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WebbsDean
Now General
It's General Dean now.
Notification of his promotion to

Brigadier General was received
Wednesday afternoon by Fred M.
Dean, commanding general of
Webb AFB.

Word of the promotion wai re-

ceived Just as be was leaving his
office to preside over the gradua-
tion of Class J5-- Upon his re-

turn. Col. Cleon Freeman, execu-
tive officer of Webb AFB, had se-

cured thestars denoting a general
and pinned them upon the map in
commandof the wing.

Gen. Dean already had ar-
ranged a y leave and left
Wednesday evening on a hunting
excursion to the Pacific North-
west.

Not only does he become one of
the Air Force's youngest generals
but he also Is the first generalof-

ficer to command a military in-

stallation here.
Word of the promotion came

from Lt. Gen. Emmctt O'Donnell,
deputy chief of personnel services.

Gen. Dean's 16 years of military
service havebeen packedwith an
amazing variety of experiences
and responsible assignments. He
held the temporaryrank of colonel
before 'he reachedhis 27th birth-
day; he was executive officer for

Cut In Hagler

Bond Sought
FORT WORTH for

David Hagler, chargedwith mur-
der In an Oklahoma torch slaying,
said today the Fort Worth busi-
nessman would spend his 37th
birthday In Jail tomorrow unless
the 120,000 bond Is lowered.

"The bond at Its presentamount
can't be made," said attorney
Byron Matthews. He explained
that Haglcr's family had been
unableto make necessaryfinancial
arrangementsfor the ball.

Judge Dave McGee, who set the
bond, said the bond could be low-

ered If lt were shown (he defendant
was unable to make lt. However,
he said no one had approached
him In tbe matter.

An angle offlqers were checking
today was the possibility the un-

identified victim was an European.
Police have conjectured that the

man may have been a suitor that
Haglcr's girl friend, now his bride,
the former ElisabethMaria Berg-rhan-

sought to avoid.
A Dallas shoo expert told agent

Ivan Gates of the Oklahoma Crime
Bureau yesterday that hooks on
the victim's shoes were quite
heavy compared with American
types and they may have been
used on ski boots.

Gates also reported that a Dr.
Sparks, a dentist in Austin, Tex.,
believed a denture worn by the
victim had been made in France.
Sparks, Gates said, practiced In
France 25 years. Gates said he
learned In Dallas that a gold-sold-

technique iKcd on the nlnc-toot- h

bridge was not taught In Ameri-
can schools.

Boy's Leg Broken
WhenHit By Auto

Boberto Satelo Is
in Cow per Hospital today receiv-
ing treatment for a leg fracture
sustained when he was struckby an
automobile Wednesday.

Police said that the automobile
which hit Satelo was driven by
Mrs. J. R. Tonn, 707 N. Scurry
The mishap occurred about 5:30
p.m. In the 200 block of Northeast
Sixth, officers said.

Satelo resides at 211 NE Cth.
and the accident occurredIn the
street next door to his home. Mrs.
Tonn took the youngster to the hos-

pital Immediately.
Roberto's physician this morn

ing said that the youth Is in good
condition but must remain In
the hospital for treatment of
fracture of the right tibia.

AdenauerBegins
Talks With Dulles

WASHINGTON U) West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
began tho work of his U. S. visit
today by conferringwith Secretary
of StateDulles.

Officials said tho main topic
would bo general review of the
state of Europe in the light of the
new defense arrangements that
vould make Germanya sovereign
and rearmed partner.

After talking with Dulles, Ade-

nauer goes on to the White House
for a talk with President Elsen-
hower, afterwards his host at
lunch,
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Gen. Hap Arnold, then chief of the
Air Corps; he was member of
the military parties which accom-
panied President Franklin D.
Roosevct to Cairo, Malta and Yal-
ta and then PresidentTruman to
Potsdam. In combat his squadron
had establisheda record for most
kills In the ETO, and after the
war he aided Brazilians in setting
U. S. military methods.

A native of East St. Louis, 111.,
he was born Dec. 19. 1916, he was
graduated from Western Military
Academy in Illinois and then from
the U. S. Military Academy at West
Point in 1938. After a year in tho
Air Force (then the Corps) flying
school, he won his pilot's wings
and served with fighter squadrons
at Selfrldge and BarksdaleFields.

The adventof World War II and
1942 found him In England In com--.
mana oi a ligmcr squadron and
by the spring of 1943 he had risen
to lieutenant colonel in command
of the 31st fighter group. At the
end of the war, this group, flying
British-mad- e Spitfires, had the
hlchest number of flehtpr rnmhat
kills of any group In the European
rncatre. During 1943 his group al-

so participated in the final defeat
of the Afrlka Korps, and after Axis
capitulation In North Africa, help-
ed In the attack on Sicily. At the
time he had flown 104 combatmis-
sions and had been made colonel

Recalled to Washington, he was
a member of Gen. Arnold's advi-
sory council and subsequently Its
chief as well as serving as the
general'sexecutive officer. He was
In the parties which accompanied
FDR to his meetings with Prime
Minister Winston Churchill at Cal-r- o,

Malta and Josef StalinIn Yal-
ta. He also was with President
Truman's party in the conference
with Prime Minister Clement Att-le- e

and Stalin at Postdam.
Assigned as1 a member of the

U. S. --Brazilian Military Commis-
sion he helped Brazilians in adop-
tion of U. S. military methods,
techniques and equipment during
1947-4- Back In Washington for a
four-yea-r tour, he was assigned
with the AF War Plans Division
and then with the Programming
Office. He attendedNational War
College, graduatingin June1953 be
fore being sent to Webb AFB to
succeed Col. Ernest F. Wackwitz
on July 30, 1953. Since then he has
attended the Staff Management
School In George Washington Uni-
versity and the Senior Fighter
Weapons Familiarization Course
at Nellis AFB.

Gen. Dean Is now a senior pilot
with more than 3,000 hours flying
time. This year he becamea com-
mand pilot. His experience in-

cludes flying many types of Jet
and propeller-drive-n fighter planes
as well as transport and bomber
craft. He holds the Distinguished
Service Medal, the Silver Star,
Distinguished Flying Cross with
one cluster, the British Distin
guished Flying Cross, the Brazili-
an Aeronautical Medal of Merit,
the U. S. Air Medal with nine
clusters, the European-Nort- h Afri
can-- Middle Eastern campaign
ribbon with four battle stars, the
American Theatre ribbon, and
American Defense Medal.

At Webb, Gen. Dean not only
has encouraged officers and air
men to participate actively In
community affairs, but he Is him-
self a director In the Chamberof
Commerce and a member of the
Rotary Club. One of his unoffi-
cial projects has been the beautl-ficatlo- n

of Webb, tagged as "Op-
eration Oasis."

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (fl

American novelist Ernest Heming-
way today won the 1954 Nobel
Prize for Literature.

Tho writer, whose
hard-boile- d style and violence-packe- d

talcs set a pattern for 20th
century prose the world around,
will receive a gold medal and a
check for 181,646 Swedish crowns
(about $35,000).

The literary prize and the an-

nual awards in medlclnetchemis-
try and physics wilt bo presented
by Sweden's King GustatAdolf VI
at a traditional ceremony here
Dec. 10.

Winner of the physics and
chemistry prizes still aro to be
named.Announcement alreadyhas
been made that the Nobel Peace
Prize will be withheld this year.

Hemingway is the sixth American-

-born author to win the liter-
ary prize. The awards were set
up by the will of Alfred Nobel,
Swedish Inventor of dynamite,who
died in 1896.

Hemingway, whose adventurous
life matches the exploits of many
of his heroes,was picked for the
honor by the Swedish Royal Acad-
emy of Literature.

He almost won the prize last
year but was nosed out by perhaps
the greatest phrasemaker of his
time Sir Winston Churchill, who
writes, orates,paints and runs the
British government.
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Stars For The General
Fred M. Dean, general of Webb AFB, receives his
starsfrom Cot. Freeman, executive officer of AFB, upon
notification of promotion to brigadier general. At 37, he Is one of
the youngest generals in the Air Force, but then he also was a
colonel beforehe was 27. All of his military service, since graduating
from West Point, has been in the Air (Corps) Force. (USAF

EisenhowerTo
On One-Da-y, 4

WASHINGTON El-

senhower puts to tho acid test to-

morrow his ability to stir up the
voters ando win support for Re-

publican candidates.
The White House announced last

that Elsenhower will take off
tomorrow on a one-da- y flying cam-

paign trip to Cleveland, Detroit,
Louisville, Ky., and Wilmington,
Del., In that order.

This will follow close on the heels
of his radio-televisio-n talk here to-

night at a campaign staged
by the Citizens for Elsenhower

organization. Mrs. El-

senhower will accompany him to
the rally. The speech will be car-
ried by NBC television and radio
and by ABC radio.

It la scheduled for 9:30 p.m.,
EST.

Tonight's speechhas beenbilled
as an effort to arouse In the battle

Toll From Flood

Af SalernoUp
SALERNO, Italy IR-- The wreck-

age of towns along the ravaged
Gulf of Salerno gave up still more
bodies today and the final
toll from Italy's greatestflood dis-
aster was expected to or ex-

ceed 400.
The known dead numbered 288

this morning when seven more
bodies were dug from wrecked
homes at Molina dl Vietrl and
Ponte Romand.

Hope was abandoned for many
of the 200 or more persons listed
as missing. It was believed many
were swept out to sea or burled be-
neath their broken stone homes.

State funeral serviceswere held
In Salerno's cathedral today for
victims of the flash and land
slides which hit a stretch
of shoreline late Monday and early
Tuesday.

Property damagewas estimated
In the millions of dollars. H u n- -
dredswere Injured and about 5,000
left homeless.

By last night beds had been
found for all the homeless and
blankets, food and medical sup-
plies were arriving in a steady
stream.

said Its menbers decided that
since Hemingway was slated to
receive the award eventually "we
might as well give it to him now,
before ho kills himself" In some
exploit.

Earlier this year, when It was
feared that Hemingway had been
killed in a plane crash in Africa,
many newspapers criticized the
academy for not giving him the
prize.

Tbe author of such classics as
"A Farewell to Arms." "For
Whom the Bell Tolls," "The Snows
of Kilimanjaro" and "The Old
Man and the Sea" was chosen over
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Campaign
-StateTour

for control of Congress, to be de-

cided at the polls next Tuesday,
some of the "crusade" spirit of the
1952 Presidential campaign.

White House Press Secretary
James C. Hagcrty announced that
on tomorrow's trip the President
will speak to airport crowds at
each stop, with Republican can-
didates from the surrounding states
on hand.

There are heotcd Senate contests
In the four stateshe will visit.

Hagerty, asked by a reporter
whether the four stateswere chosen
because GOP Senatorial candidates
were "In trouble," replied, "I do
not admit your premise." He said
they were selected becauseof cen-
tral location and because,except
for Kentucky, the President had
not visited them during tho cam-
paign.

In Cleveland, Elsenhower will be
trying to aid Republican Rep
George H. Bender, who Is opposing
Democratic Sen. Thomas A. Burke
In a state that Elsenhower carried
by a halt million votes In 1952.

Republicans have been pinning
large hopes on Bender's regaining
the Ohio scat that Burke was ap-
pointed to fill after the death of
Republican Sen. Robert A. Taft.

A Republican spokesman 'said
Elsenhower's Wilmington appear-
ancewas arranged in the hope of
tipping the scales in favor of Re-
publican Rep. Herbert W. Warbur-to-n

in what is reported as an ex-
tremely close raco with Delaware's
Democratic Sen. J. Allen Frcar Jr.

in Detroit and Louisville, the
President's objective will be to
help sav.e the seatsof two Repub-
lican Senators now depicted as
being given strongbattles by Dem-
ocratic opponents.

They are Sen. Homer Ferguson,
opposed by Democrat Patrick J.
McNamara in Michigan, and Sen.
John ShermanCooper, opposed by
Democratic former Vice President
Alben W. Barkley In Kentucky.

Wilmington had a Democratic
visitor yesterday Adlal Stevenson,
the party's 1952 presidential can-
didate.He told an estimated10,000
persons gathered in a downtown
square that GOP spokesmen have
conducted a campaign of "slan-
der, epithets,accusations and Com-
munists In government."

He singled out for special men
tion Vice President Nixon, who
has been carrying much of the

See IKE Pg. 8, Col. 4

a strong slate of candidates.
Amone the othercontenderswere
Iceland'sHaldor Laxness,Greece's
Niko Kazantzakis and France's
Albert Camus.

Hemingway was the fourth
American to win one of the Nobel
awards this year. Tho 1951 prize
for medicine and physiology was
given Oct. 21 to three U.S. scien-
tists for discovering new weapons
In the fight against polio. They
are Dr. John F. Enders, of the
Harvard Medical School; Dr.
Thomas II. Weller, of the Harvard
School of Public Health; and their
former associate,Dr. Frederick J.
Bobbins, now at Western Reserve
Medical School in Cleveland.

Previous American literary prize
winners Included Sinclair Lewis In
1930. EugeneO'Neill in 1936, Pearl
Buck in 1938 and William Faulk-
ner In 1949, St.Louis-bor- n poet T.
S. Eliot, now a British citizen, was
given the award In 1918.

Hemingway, tall and husky, Is
an expert big game hunter and
deep sea fisherman. A veteran of
World War I, he covered the Span1.

Uh Civil War and World War n
as a correspondent.

He is a native of Oak Park, III.,
but has lived in Spain, Francoand
other European countries. He
spends most of his time now on
his estate near Havana. While on
a hunting trip in the wilds of cen-
tral Afrlrx lair .lanuarv hr. anrl
his fourth wife narrowly escapedI
diith to tora plan cracJoio.

SIXTH AMERICAN TO RECEIVE HONOR

ErnestHemingwayAwarded
1954 Nobel LiteraturePrize

31 Indictments

ReturnedHere

By GrandJury
The Howard County Grand Jury

Wednesday returned 31 Indict-
ments naming21 individuals.

Nearly half of the indictments
15 were made In connection

with forgery charges.Four others
allege fraud by worthless check-
ing. Six theft indictmentswere re-
turned as were two alleging second
offense DWI, three on chargesof
burglary and one on charges of
possession of marijuana.

Wanda Fay Sebastianand Elolie
Wood each was indicted on two
counts of theft. They are charged
with taking a quantity of clothing
from Margo's and Hemphill Wells
stores here on Sept. 9.

Ball for each was set at $2,000
on each of the counts.

Nclda Brown was named In
three indictments in connection
with forgery chargesand in anoth-
er involving charges of DWI, sec-
ond offense. Ball in the four cases
totals $4,000.

Dcward William Stevens was
named In two forgery indictments.
BMle Ruth Wltherspoon also was
Indicted on two forgery counts.
Three indictments alleging

fraud by worthless check were re
turned against John L. Conner.
Steve Kovach was named in two
indictments involving forgery
charges.

Woodrow Wcldon Dunlap was in
dieted on theft chargesunder pro
visions of the Habitual Criminal
Act which carries a penalty of
up to life imprisonment. It is al
leged in the indictment that he
was convicted on four occasions
of felony offenses.

Charges on which he was Indict-
ed allege theft of four washing
machine tubs from L. R. Nichols
on Oct. 17.

Ball for Dunlap was set at
$5,000.

The other Indictments, and of
fenses they allege, were returned
against the following Individ-
uals:

Ben Tyson, on chargesof driv-
ing while intoxicated, second of
fense, ball $1,000.

Manuel Vega, chargesof burg-
lary, $1,000 ball.

Clyde Myles, burglary, $2,000.
Vedal R. Rodrlquez, burglary,

$1,000.
Perry Malcolm Tracy, theft of

$512. from John Gregory, $1,000.
Billle Stephens, forgery, $1,000.
Jackie Heldreth, forgery. $1,000.
K athering Nelson, forgery,

$1,000.
Jessie L. Clark, forgery, $2,000.
Jack Capps, forgery, ball not

designated.
C. L. McSwain, forgery.
H. E. NeaL defrauding with

worthless check, $2,000.
Roberto Morales, possession of

marijuana, $2,000.
The grand Jury Investigated 10

other cases in which no indict
ments were returned.

IranianSenate

OkaysOil Pact
TEHRAN, Iran The Senate

approved Iran's new oil pact 41--4

today and sent it to Shah Mo-

hammed Reza PahlevI for final
approval.

The agreementbetween Iran and
a group of eight Western com-
panies to get the multimillion-dolla- r

Iranian petroleum industry
back in operation passed the
House (Majlis) a week ago 113--5.

The Shah's signature is expect-
ed Immediately. The first tanker
to take on oil under this settlement
of the old dispute over national-
ization of the British-owne- d Anglo-Irania- n

Oil Co. properties in Iran
is due at the refinery center of
Abadan Saturday.

Tbe oil consortium to take over
processingand marketing opera
tlons Includes British, French,
Dutch and fire Americancom
panies Standardof New Jersey,
Standardof California, Gulf,

and the Texas Co.
A court source said last Sunday

the Shah plans an unofficial visit
to the United Statesfor a medical
checkup at Doctors Hospital in
New York, and probably a vaca-
tion at Sun Valley, Idaho, after
signing the pact QueenSoraya will
accompany the mon-
arch, the Informant said.

Honeymoon Adultery
Held Divorce Grounds

MONTGOMERY, Ala. W Cir
cuit Judge EugeneCarter granted
a divorce yesterday to a disap-
pointed wife who charged her
bridegroom with adultery the
night they were married.

Their name; were withheld.
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Now 20 Years
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PAT BULLOCK

Bullock
Place In

Pat Bullock, Colorado City, a
veteran of service In both the
Texas House and Senate, an-

nounced Thursday that he would
be a candidate for the vacancy
created by the death of Harley
Sadler, state senatorfrom the 24th
district.

Gro. Allen Shivers is expected
to call a special election in late
November or early December to
succeed Sen. Sadler, who was re
nominated to another four-ye- ar

term in July.
So far there has been only one

other formal candidate,Rep. Da
vid Ratliff of Stamford. Specula-
tion had drawn la the names of
Ernest Grissom, Abilene, Judge
Sterling Williams, Snyder, Rep.
Tractt Latimer, Abilene, C. T. Mc
Laughlin, Snyder, and Rep. Oble
Brlstow. Big Spring. McLaughlin
and Brlstow, almost unequivoc-abl- y

took themselvesout of con
sideration.

After careful consideration and
because I have had a great deal
of solicitation from friends through-
out tbe district," said Bullock, "I
have decided to enter the race
for StateSenator of the 24th Dis-

trict to succeed the late Harley
Sadler.

"The next session of the Texas
Legislaturewill have many Issues
and problems to solve which will
directly affect the people of this
district and state. My friends feel
my experience in the Senate in
the past will be of great value in
solving these problems since I
have had experience on every
committee In the Senate and have
been chairman of several of them
as well as having servedas Presi
dent of the Senate in 1951.

"I want t,o servemy district and
my state and it Is hard to turn
down the friends In the district
who think I will be able to jo so
in caseI am returned to the Sen
ate."

Bullock is well known here and
throughout the area. He taught
school for eight years before serv-
ing 10 years as Scurry County
School superintendent.He left that
post in January 1933 after being
namedby the state superintendent
to headthe rural school program.
In 1935 he was appointed state
director of emergency education,
going to work tbe same day as
U. S. Sen. Lyndon Johnson took
over tho public work part of the
program as NYA administrator
for the state.

In 1938 Bullock came within a
breath of scoring a major state
upset. Although virtually unknown
over the state and running on a
shoe string, he lacked only 81,000
votes winning as state superinten
dent.

Returning to Snyder he entered
the tractor business,selling it in
1940 to make a successful race
for state representative.He was
then renominatedto a second term,
but John Leo Smith was elected
as lieutenant-govern- ana re-
signed as state senator, Bullock
was named senator in the special
election in 1943 to complete the
unexpired term. He was electedto

Mbuntbartcn Named
British Naval Chief

LONDON UrV-A- dm. Earl Mount- -
batten, commandern chief of Al-

lied forces In the Mediterranean,
today was named Britain's first
sea lord.

The 'appointment,the highest la
the British navy, gave tbe hand
some admiral the post
bis Germin-bo-m father. Prince

give up under public pressure In
taa first WecU War,

-- --

Life SentenceIs
SlashedOn Review

SAN ANTONIO W-- The life sen-
tence given Cpl. Claude Batchelor,
convicted of collaborating with the
enemy In Korea, today was re-
duced to 20 years.

The announcement was madeby
Lt. Gen. I. D. White, commsmdlng
generalof the 4th Army.

A review of Batchelor's court-marti-

has been made. The ver-
dict that ho was guilty or collabor-
ating with the enemy while he was
a prisoner of war In Korea was
upheld. Tbe dishonorable discharge
and forfeiture of all pay andallow-
ances also were upheld.

The statementby GeneralWhite
said:

"The reduction In the sentence
of tho court has been done In the
hope that Corporal Batchelor may
profit by tho rehabilitation pro-
gram in the Army Institutions.

"In the bopo that Corporal
Batchelor today, In retrospect,
appreciatesthat the America way
of life is worth 'any sacrifice and

To Seek
Senate

bis first regular term In J944 and
then In 1948 for another
four years.

In tho Senate he pushed legis
lation through in the upper cham
ber to create the Colorado River
Municipal Water District. He was

or of the GIlmer-Alke- n bill,
writing the textbook bill himself.
He pressed(or larger load limits
to provide relief to farmers. Bul
lock .served on tho ttate .affairs,
oil and gas, highway, education,
finance, and agricultural commit-
tees and was on the water code
committee in the Senate.

Active In community affairs, he
was twice presfdent of the Snyder
Chamberof Commerce and served
as manager of the Colorado City
Chamber of Commerce and later
as its president.He is a director
In the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce.

U. S. Navy Held
Best In World

LONDON CTl--An authoritative
naval publication says the fighting
power of the U.S. Navy equal the
combined strength of the other
major navies of the world. The
Americans alsoappearto be taking
greater scientific strides thanany
other navy.

"Jane's Fighting Ships," a stan-
dard referencework on the world's
navies, said In its latest edition
yesterday the U.S. Navy of 5.000
vessels is tbe largest peacetime
fleet ever maintained by any na-

tion. Russia topped the United
States only In numbers of sub
marines, Jane's said, but added
that the Soviet Union is building
up "substantialforces" of cruisers,
destroyersand submarines.

Russia's underwater fleet was
estimated at 370 to 400 vessels,
as compared to 200 la the UJ.
Navy.

REPORT MEET SET

Optimism again prevailedatUnit-

ed Fund as reports
came in today that workers in all
divisions were pushing
work In an effort to turn In strong
reports Friday.

The next-to-la- st general
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meeting Is set for noon Friday at
theSettlesHoteL It had beenhoned
that theTrlday ineetlngwould con-

clude the campaign, but doldrums
I caught the drive for several days
liad the wiadHtf ,dtt vw got
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privation, I have reducedthis sen-
tence."

Batchelorwas convicted at Fort
Sam Houston Sept. 30 after a
month-lon- g trial. He Is 22 and from
Kermlt, Tex. He spent 38 months
as a prisoner of war in Korea.

Batchelorand Cpl. EdwardDick-
enson of Big Stone" Gap, Va. were
among 23 who original-
ly chose to stay with their Com-
munist captors.Both changed their
minds and returned. Dickenson
was convicted last May on charges
similar to those against Batchelor
and was given 10 years at hard
labor. His caseIs on appeal.

SobbingWoman

Ejected

Sheppard
By WILLIAM NEWKIRK

CLEVELAND WThe state !n
a surprisemove dismissed from
the Jury box today a woman who
had wept and begged to be ex-
cused from trying Dr. Samuel H.
Sheppard for the murder of his
wife.

Reversingan yes
terday lt was "satisfied" with the
Sheppard Jury list, the prosecu
tion pointed a challenging finger
at Mrs. Genevieve A. Pelsey, a
cookie packer.

That left a Jury of six men and
five women.

A teal,estate salesman,.James
Roger Manning, was seatedtoday
to' replace Juror Thoms T.'Solli
who becameill.
The handsome osteooath !

bludgeoning his pret-
ty, pregnantwife, Marilyn, la her
bed July 4.

Testimony from a medical doc
tor now living in Phoenix, Ariz,
may play a big role la Sheppard'a
defense.

This was reported yesterday by
William J. Corrlgan, chief defense
attorneyfor the young Bay Village
osteopath after the eighth day of
the trial had passedwith one jury
seat still unfilled.

Corrlgan, talking to reporters al-
ter the session, said he plannedto
call on Dr. Charles W. Elklns,
formerly chief neurosurgeon at
Lutheran Hospital here to "prove
the extent of the Injuries Sam
Sheppard suffered at the bandsof
the man who killed his wife."

Tbe defense lawyer said EUdns
examined the Shep-
pard "a couple of days" after the
osteopath'swife was found dead
in her bed last July 4. Sheppard
has insistedhis wife was killed by
a bushy-haire-d man who Invaded
their lakeshore homeand knocked
him unconscious when he tried to
go to her aid.

On the afternoon of July 4, an
other medical doctor examined
Sheppard at the direction of County
Coroner Samuel R. Gerber. That
doctor. Dr. Rlch'ard Hexter, later
testified at a coroner'sInquestthat
a black eye Just about summedup
the injuries he found on Sheppard.

Corrlgandeclaredyesterdaythat
Dr. Hexter "Just didn't give Sam
a very thorough

Dick campaign chair-
man, said today he hopesthe drive
can be completed by next Tuesday
when another report meeting Is
scheduled.

Simpson and division chalrmea
were urging today, that
workers complete asmanycontacts
as possible prior to Friday's report.

The chairman also askedthat firm
chairmen call UF
their pledge cards and contribu-
tions haven't beenpickedup by a
campaign worker. Tbe UnitedFuaa
numberis 7t7L

Last reportswereheardon Tues
day, At that time, tho campaignwas
lagging with but 63.7 per cent of
the $32,151 goal subscribed.

It was evident this morning tost
the drive was gainingnew Impetus,
however, as division chalrmea re-
ported team,captainsand Individ-
ual workers were attempting to
complete all contacts.

A new contest was sparking la
drive In its late stales.Stapse
Wednesday a lantern to
R. IL Weaver, whose GeaeralGbtta
Division is trailing u toe drtvt.
Weaver will be required to carry
the lantera until his group geta
ahead of some other division. He--
says that will be Friday, wbe Ua

tt,,BaT report at hsanU

Optimism Is In Evidence
At United FundOffice
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TammanyChiefMay
Become DemoForce

By JAMES DEVLIN
' "NEW YORK IB A curly-haire- d,

youthful-appearin-g man who isn't
running for office will emerge as
a force on the national political
scene U the Democrats win the
governorship of New York Tues-
day.

He Is Carmine O. DeSaplo, 43,
leader of the political machine
known the nation over as Tam
many Hall.

DeSaplo spearheadedthe nomi
nation of Averill llarriman as the
Democraticcandidate.

Should Harrlman win andnews
paper polls show him leading
DeSaplo will be In this position:

His organization will have the
prestige of breaking the
Republican grip on the nations
most populous state.

It will control the huge and In
fluentlal New York delegation to
the presidentialnomination con
ventlon In 1956.

That would mean It might well

British Film Star
ShunsRoyal Show

LONDON to-Br- itish movie star
SusanStephen stunned the theatri-
cal world today by announcingthat
he has withdrawn from the annu-

al royal variety show.
Too busy making a movie, she

explained.
The yearly extravaganzastaged

especially for Queen Elizabeth H
Is to be held next Monday at the
Palladium Theater. Bids to take
part are treasuredby the grease-
paint set. Comedian Bob Hope, for
Instance, has flown here all the
way from Hollywood.

"It Is not really correct to say
that I refusedto appear," the 22--
year-ol-d Miss Stephen told news
men. "I Just felt I could not do
Justice to the occasion by going on
unrehearsed'

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bide;.

Big Spring, Texas

push narrlman forthe presidency,
Finally, It will be In charge ot

the statepolitical machinerywhen
New York's 45 electoral votes are
at stake In the national election
two yearshence.

First, what Is TammanyHall?
A "sinister force,"-- says Sen. Ir-

ving M. Ives, the Republican nom
inee for governor.
. A symbol of "enlighteneddemoc-
racy," says DeSaplo.

In any case,It is the Democratic
party organization of Manhattan,
one of the five boroughs, or coun-
ties, in New York City, and it Is
the dominant One.

Republicans have made "Tam-
many" one of their chief campaign
Issues.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, retiring
this year, andIves have hammered
at it as the symbol ot corruption
despite DcSaplo'sefforts to give it
a new label of respectability.

As recently as four years ago,
Tammanyappearedto be dead af
ter a long, checkered history.

But the Republican outcries
againstTammanytestify that once
again it Is flexing its muscles.

Friend andfoe alike attribute this
largely to DeSaplo, virtually un-

known outside New York two years
ago.

As a boy of Italian descent, De-

Saplo grew up In the Grand Street
area of the city's lower East Side.

He got into politics early on the
ward and district level, fought his
way up through party ranks and
became Tammany leader In 1949
when the organization was in the
doldrums. He is now Democratic
national committeemanfrom New
York.

He scarcely looks the part of
the traditional political "boss."

With his wavy black hair combed
back, he dresses with a neat flare

dark blue suit, white shirt and a
white necktie decorated with small
hand-painte- d modernistic figures.

He invariably wears dark-tinte-d

glasses his virtual trademark.
The glasses are Intended to soothe
an eye tenderness that gives him
an aversion to bright lights and
smoke-fille- d rooms.

He holds a tl2.000-a.ye- ar post
as a commissioner on the Board
ot Elections. He has an insurance
business,,but gives it little atten-
tion because he politicks day and

'night.
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cotton shirts with thick, absorb-
ent cotton fleece
eod value, now,
Buy In

white or

Bright Star In New Pontiac
"Vogua" g and new panoramic body styling enhancethe long slttk look of tht all-nt- 19S5

Pontiac Star Chltf Custom Catalina, shown here as one of the models In the distinctive new Pontiac
line. Powered with Pontlac's neVr 180 horsepower Strato-Strea-k V-- 8 overhead valve engine, the popular
Catalina Is offered In two models. The new Pontlacs go on display locally Friday at Marvin Wood Pon-

tiac, 504 EastThird.

109 FEATURES

PontiacFor1955,With Many
Changes,Now Being Displayed

"All new" describes the Pontiac
for 1955 with which this car makes
its biggest bid for the medium
price market. There's an all-ne-

body and 180 horsepower overhead
valve V-- 8 engine, Included in the
long list of refinements to be noted
in the new line.

The '55 Pontlacs are to be shown
to the public Friday, and the lo-

cal dealer, Marvin Wood Pontiac,
504 East Third, Joins in the gala
presentation.

The Strato-Strea-k V-- 8 engine and
new bodies head an impressive list
of new features.The 1955 Pontlacs
have an exciting range of modern
colors and "Vogue" two-tonin-

exquisite Interior styling; pano-
ramic .windshield and Increased
glass area; functional, Jewel-lik- e

panel; powerful lt

electrical system; newly designed
frame; new vertical klng-pl- n front
suspension; larger brakes Im-

proved ride and handling and at-

tractive accessories combined with

tremendous mechan-

ical refinements.
incorpo-

rates engineering innovations

outstanding

streamlined
accentuated

appearanpe
headlamps

treatment
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SWEAT SHIRTS

1.49
Long-wwln- heavyweight knit

lining
at'Penney'sl

tllvergrey, bleached
eunmstsl. sizes 34-4-2.

Line

NEW

Instrument

overy

PRINTED
COTTON

1.98
platds with

the kind of styling you expect
to find at higher prices

neat
self yoke, short,point wide

spread Machine wi:h-ab-le

In lukewarm water, 'these
shirtsare Sanforized. Blue,
red and greenand brown. Sizes

a number of

The Pontiac for 1955

more
than any model since Pontiacwas
first produced In 1926. The new
car has 109 new fea-
tures.

fleet new bodies havea low,
silhouette. The front-en- d,

by the massive
dual impact bars and grill bar
has the modern of a
jet plane air scoop. The
display a bold new with
futuristic air crescentsabove them.
Twin silver streaks,a popular fea-

ture of Pontlac's "dream cars,"
the Special the

sweep back from the radi-
ator grille ot the 1955 Pontlacs,

at the cowl-wid- e pas-

sengercompartmentair intake.
silver streak motif is contin-

ued with streaks that run
along the crown of each rear fen-

der fin and terminateat the mas--

. ...

i
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.
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BOSS WALLOPER
WORK GLOVES

29c
$148 Per Carton

Extra heavy duty white canvas
tor every job! Napped Inside
for more comfortable, warmer
wearl Knitted wrist for snug,
wind proof fltl Excellent Pen-
ney value!
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stvc 4all lamps. Dual bumper Im-

pact bars combined with the grace-

ful emblem on the
trunk lid give new beauty and
distinction-- to the back ot the 1955

Pontiac.
Pontiac colors for 1955 show the

Influence of the public's taste for
"Vogue" g which brings
the color of the top of the car
down to the middle of the car body,
adds greatly to the streamlined
appearanceof the new Ponilacs.

Body Interiors, luxuriously color-keye- d

to the new exterior paints,
reach new heights of comfort,
roominess and safety. The grace-
ful instrument panel mounts aircr-

aft-type instruments at 90 de-
grees to the driver's vision and
control knobs recessed foradded
safety. Pontlac's exclusive safety-ar- c

speedometer Indicates speed
with a continuous red curve.

The glove compartment,central-
ly located within easy reach of
both driver and front seat passen-
gers, has been designed with an
additional function. When open
the compartmentdoor acta as a
tray with recessesfor cups.

The 1955 Pontlacs will be avail-
able In two new series, the Star
Chief Series, having a 124-In-

wheelbase and the Chieftain Se
ries With a wheelbase of 122 inches.
Dlmenslonally, sedan and coupe
models are 2U Inches lower In
overall height. A two-do- station
wagon has been added to the line
of Pontiac body styles this, year.
Station wagons are as much as 6
Inches lower. All models have low-

er hood lines exposing both front
fenders to the driver's vision. Hip
and shoulder room have been sub-
stantially Increased by redesigning
the car interior.

The new bodies with panoramic
windshield, and Increased glass
at side and back have 26 per cent
more "see through" area. Station
Wagons nave wrap-aroun- d rear
windows.

In 12 body styles are offered
this year by Pontiac.

new Strato-Strea-k V-- 8 en-
gine representsPontlac's answer
to the automotive Industry's goal
of developing an engine with dura-
bility and low-co- dependability
apd with the power and quick re-
sponse that modern drivers de
mand.

Strato-Strea-k released
year, after yearsof developmental
work and over 3 million miles of
testing on dynamometers un-

der all types ot road conditions,
has a displacementof 287 cubic
inches. Its displacementand high
compression ratio of 8:1 give It
high power output especially at
traffic speeds where Instant re-
sponse is nedeed.

The engine develops 180 horse-
power, reaching maximum torque
at low engine speed.

Anti-Re- ds Win
Battle Of Posters
In Mexico City

MEXICO CITY Wl antl
Communists have an edge In the
battle of the postershere.

battle, between
posters and the leftists tear

them down, is fought the
GuatemalanquesUon. Hundreds ot
posters, purporting to depict
Guatemalanatrocities In the time
of the lied tinged government

she sal'

A !

all,

The

The this

and

The

The
who

over

there, have been appearingdally.
By the following morning theymay
be mutilated and Illegible. But the
next day fresh ones are up.

By now the Communists have
abandoned efforts to tear them all
down. Occasionally they will
scrawl "Yanqul propaganda" In
blue pencil on the posters,but It
Is a weak effort The postersnow
go up and stay up until they art
covered by a new crop.

Silver Coins Shipped
From Mint In Denver

BBeBBBBBBBSetseSSSSSSiSl

DENVER W-- Mrs. Alma Schnei
der, director of the U.S. Mint here,
announced about 2', million dol
lars worth ot silver coins were
shipped out yesterday In a heavi-
ly guardedtruck convoy.

The destination was secret be
cause "we certainly don't want
to take any chances on hi licking." I

"AS LONG AS IT'S JTALSTAKF. . .
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The Choicest
Productof

the Brewers'
Art
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How about you?
Have tall, glass Falstaff your-

self. .andtastethebeer that'sbelonged

with homo entertainingfor three gen-

erations. Premium Quality Falstaff!
Once you try this nationally famous

beer, you'll always ask for Falstaff.
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Demo EdgeApparent
In MountainStates

Dy JACK BELL
DENVEn m President Elsen-hower- 'i

popularity and campaign
effectiveness are matchedagainst
apparent economic discontent in
what now looks like an uphill Re-
publican battle for Senate and
House seatsin eight Southwestern
And Rocky Mountain states.

Unless Intensified appeals by
Elsenhower for a Republican Con-fire- s

change voter sentimentIn the
few days before theNov. 2 election,
Democrats could gain two Senate
and four House seats In these
states Elsenhower carried handily
two years ago.

The eight states are Oklahoma,
New Mexico, Ariiona. Colorado,
Wyoming, Utah, Idaho and Mon
tana. All except Utah and Arizona
are electing senators this year,
with four Democratic and two
GOP seatsat stake.

Twelve Democratic and nine Re-
publican House scats are being
contested as are five governorships
held by Republicans and one by
a Democrat. Democrats now are
reported leading in all but one of
the governor contests.

Elsenhower evidently retains

Three At Webb
CompleteCourse

Two civilian employes and a
officer at Webb

Air Force Base were recently
awarded diplomas by the United
completed the supply officer course
Institute.

The diplomas went to S. Sgt.
Edscl R. Ward, 504 Bell; Lyda L.
Wise, Box 511; and Barbara J.
Daniel Box 762. All successfully
completed the supply officer course
offered by ECI.

All work In the consolidated sup-
ply section at Webb, and the
course they took is one In a series
of special correspondence courses
designed to clarify work of the
Air Force. Qualified members of
Armed Forces, the Civil Air Patrol
and civilian employes of the Air
Fores may enroll.

SpeakeasyFound
In Soviet Capital

MOSCOW WV-- A basementspeak
easy Is doing a roaring business
with the full connivance of local
authorities In Moscow's Klrovaky
district, according to the newspa-
per Soviet Trade. The paperprint-
ed the full address of the under
ground establishment.

Such speakeasies are appearing
here and there throughout the city
since many "drink and run" stalls
and other drinking establishments
were closed becauseof the current
anti-alcoh- campaign.

Soviet Trade said the speak-aes- y

was formerly a good public
dining room. A few months ago,
however, It "closed for repairs"
and when It reopened took to sell-
ing only liquor. Soviet Trade said
this was because "the heads of
the trust for running public houses
In the Klrovsky region wanted to
make more profits."

Eight Inducted
During October

Eight people were inducted Into
the Armed Forces through the lo
cal draft board during October,
and 25 others took
physical examinations.

Those Inducted included Richard
Franklin Cook, JosephYoung Jr.,
Edgar Phillip Conaway, Gordon
Willis Mahon, Dcryl Dean Bennett,
PabloMartinez. Jack Rogers Wells
and Donald Wayne Boatler.

The next draft call will be on
Nov. 23, and five Individuals will
be Inducted at that time. Twenty
ire to take their
physical examinations during No
vember.

DATE DATA

The ConstantLover
With enthusiasm the phone rang

hysterically for a couple of weeks,
and then went dumb. You didn't
have a fight, you. know he's not
sick, and he didn't give any indi-

cation of losing interest. Still, he
doesn't call for dates anymore
and there must be a reason why.

Usually when a boy or girl
doesn'tappearto be gradually get-

ting bored, but Instead breaks off
the relationship while It is going
strong, he or she may be labeled
fickle.

Boys Insist being fickle U just
part of being female, while the
clrls contend that it's tho boys
who deserve the medal. Probably
this is because-- the memberof both
sexes who know their own minds
havo bad the unfortunate experi-

ence of dating who do not.
Moms and Dads are great ones

to Insist that in their day boys and
girls knew whom they like and
whom they did not, and when a

counla emit eolng together there
was a valid reasonlike a fight or
another Ctrl.

Personally I have my doubts
that bovs and nirls were any more
stable then than now. In the 1600's

Sir John Suckling wrote a poem
entiUed "The. Constant Lover,'
which begins:

Out upon it, I have loved
Three whole days together!

And am like to love three more,
It it prove fair weather.

The weather is the catch. It
takes a great deal of mighty fair

. - &'

most of the strengthhe demonstrat
ed in this area in 1052 when he
swept all eight states by a mar
gin of 520,000 votes over his Demo
cratic opponent, Adlal E.

But it remains doubtful whether
the continued high-tid- e prestigeof
the President which isn't disputed
seriously by the Democrats can
offset what seemson the surfaceto
be a Democratic trend.

Democrats on thewhole have can-
didates with better known names
than the Republicans, and many of
the races are revolving around
personalities and local Issues.

Without openly forecasting an
economic downturn. Democrats In
all the states have been talking
about what they claim Is a some-
what lower level of business, em-
ployment and farm income this
year than last. As one politician
put it In talking to this reporter;
"Everybody seems to be getting
along pretty well but thinks he
ought to be doing better."

Generally, voters appearapa-
thetic.

At this reading, five days before
the election, here Is the consensus
of professional political opinion In
the eight states:

Oklahoma Democratic Sen. Rob-

ert S. Kerr given a substantial
advantage over Republican Fred
M. Mock in the senatorial race.
Democrats likely to retain 5--1 edge
In House delegation. Democrat
Raymond Gary reported leading
Republican Reuben K. Sparks for
governor.

New Mexico Democratic Sen.
Clinton P. Anderson credited with
lead over Republican Gov. Edward
L. Mechem in Senate race. Demo
cratic RepresentativesAntonio M.
Fcrnander and John J. Dempsey
regarded as almost certain of re-

election. DemocratJohn F. Slmms
Jr. given margin over Republican
Alvln Stockton in governor's race.

Arizona Democratic former
Sen. Ernest W. McFarland listed
as leading Republican Gov. How-

ard Pyle in governor's race. Re-
publican Rep. John J. Rhodes ex-
pected to keep his House scat, and
Stewart Udall, Democrat, credited
with long lead In contest to fill the
2nd District seat from which
Democrat Rep. Harold A. Patten
Is retiring.

Colorado Democratformer Rep.
John A. Carroll in close race with
Republican Gordon Allot for the
Senate seat being vacated by
Johnson, with Carroll given edge
In newspaperpolls. Johnson ap-
parently outdistancing Republican
Donald G. Brotzman In governor's
race.Republicans might lose House
seatheld by Rep. J. Edgar Chcno-wet-h

to Democrat Alva B. Adams
Jr., son of the late senator.Other
wise, the present2--2 division of the
House delegation between the par
ties to bo retained.

Wyoming Democratic former
Sen.JosephC. O'Mahoney contends
there is a Democratic groundswell
In the state and the signs seem to
bear out his belief that he Is lead-
ing Republican Rep. William H.
Harrison In the Senate race. Re-
publican E. Keith Thompson in a
spirited race with Democrat am
Tully for Harrison's House seat, a
gain the Democratscould chalk up
If the trend actually Is going their
way. Republican Milward Simpson
generally given the edge in gov-

ernor's race, but Democratsreport
surprising strength for their can-dat-

William (Scotty) Jack.
Utah Democrats could gain two

House seats,because of resignation
of Rep. Douglas R. Stringfellow
from GOP ticket after his admis-
sion he told false stories about
his war record.

Idaho Democratic former Sen.
Glen Taylor bidding strongly to
upset Republican Sen. Henry C.
Dworshak In the Senate race.

Montana Republican Rep. Wes
ley A. d'Ewart vigorously chal-
lenging Democratic Sen. JamesE.
Murray, but Murray regarded as
having an edge.

By Beverly Brandow

those

weather to keep the fickle heart
In tunc.

A boy can pursue the Illusive
lady of his dreams with telephone
calls, flowers, candy, poetry, and
letters and'beperfectly proper In
doing it. In fact, the extra atten
tion may be all that Is needed to
win her over.

On the other hand, there is little
a girl cando except pray, and hope
her prayers will be answered.
Chasing him would do little good
because the male ego abhors it.
Once the spell is broken only a
miracle can cast it again. A girl's
reaction is always hopeful, fight-
ing. After reviewing her diary and
everything that was said between
them, she wants to do somctning.
If it is her first love affair, before
it Is over sho usually has not only
lost the boy, but after galloping
out on a limb by chasing him, her
pride as well.

Yet, who is there who docs not
understand?Where there is love
there is hope, and "hope springs
eternal in the human breast."
Those emotionally involved can
scarcely be expected to act with
their normal amount of common
sense. As Antolne Bret said, "The
first sigh of love is the last of
w 1 a d o m." When you come to,
though, your pride may be badly
wounded.

(Want to be more popular?
Write for "Prescription for Pop-
ularity," Beverly Brandow's
free booklet, in care-- of The

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

A view of the "polar bear foun
tain" contributed to the PeacePal
ace by Denmark.

tt-- 1

THE HAGUE Several fine
fine public buildings stand In the
Hague, but most famous of all Is

the PeacePalace. Money for the
building was supplied by Andrew
Carnegie, but it became a joint
project and many nations played
a part.

Going back 55 years,we find that
a peacemeeting was held in the
Hague, but nothing like the Peace
Palace existed at that time. The
meeting was held to lay plans for
the future. Men wanted to find a
way to stop the horror of war, and
to put the glowing light of peace In

Its place. The, plan, as worked out,

wai this;
When two nations fall into a dis-

pute, they should arbitrate the
quarrel instead of going to war.
Judgesshould decide eachcaseon
the basis of Justice,

This was an excellent Idea, and
It remains the hope of the world.
The plan has been tried time and
again, and many quarrels between
nations nave been settled peace-
fully. If It had been followed In
1914, millions of human lives would
have been saved. Probably the Hit-
ler war never would have come
about

As It if, we have had two world
wars. Let us hope that the leaders
of governments never will start a
third conflict of the kind. If lead-
ers with cool beads are chosen,
mankind can enjoy amazingprog-
ress and widespread happiness.

Carnegie, an American of Scot-
tish descent, felt strongly In favor
of world peace. He provided a
large sum of money to build the
Peace Palace.

While the work of building was
going on, many nations came for-

ward with gifts. Denmarkprovided
a fountain adorned with polar
bears and seals. Great Britain

Announcing
the

STRATO-STREA-K V-- 8

You'll get tho lift of a lifetime
when this ail-no- w V-- 8 poursout
ita 180 horsepower.Every fea-tu-ro

is now from themultiple jet
carburetor the advancedanti-

knock combustion chambers.
Here's "out-fron- t"

that fills tho mileswith thriUs
proved for

and economv by over
3,000.000 testmiles!

supplied beautiful stained xlassj
windows; on theso windows
scenes which illustrate the alow
rise of the humanraco from war!
to a future of peace.

Franco contributed, a beautiful
painting with the title: "Peace
Through Justice." Japan save an
enormous tapestry made by 300
Japanesowomen and gins.

Tomorrow: Dutch Puzzle.

The first successful beet sugar
factory in the United States was
In 1879 In California.

HEATING
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Moi. To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

PANORAMIC BODY SHOCK-PROO-F

Toko anotherlook thathugo
expanse Safety Plato glass

panoramic windshield
dream-ca-r design

smart
car-leng-th fenders.

modernity
lower, roomier Body Fisher

with interiors, color-keye-d

VogueTwo-To- ne body hues,
luxury plane!

WMa
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Mr Buyer
Here's Deal You Can't Pass Up

j..
Low BankRateFinancing

Jc And CarOf Your

Local InsuranceAnd Loan Representation
(18 Years DependableService)

No Charges
(Life and Credit InsuranceAvailable)

"C Your of Local Repairing Agency
Event Accident

Comparo Before You Sign UpYou Pay The Cost
Select Your Company

Parks Loan
TATE, and PARKS

Main
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ability
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CHASSIS

masterpiece

New Car
A 5

--)(

ChooseDealer Choice
--)

Hidden

Choice
In of an

Co.
BRISTOW

508

Tho '65 Fontiac chassisis a
catalog of all that's now and
best in advances.A heavier"X"
frame for both the Chieftain
and Star Chief. Bigger brakes.
Recirculatingball stoering.Tube-le-ss

tires. Wider-space-d parallel
rearsprings. Vertical king pins.
Hero's every finest feature add-

ing up to smootherride, greater
safety, extradriving easel

ahiYa tfMHnMtfMH0M

Dial

$!?

THE CH
CUSTOM CATATJNA ' ;

It's here tho car that stops you straight
into tomorrow the mighty, future-fashion-ed

Fontiac for 1955. And neverhaveypu seena
car so surely marked for stardom! With
everything new except ita great name and
world-fame- d value . . . with every part and
featurepresentingabold advance,it k anew
pace-sett- er for the industry built to point
theway to progressfor yearsahead.Seethis '

exciting now car this week end new proof

thatdollar for dollaryoucan'tbeataFontkcl

A GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE-ALL-NE-W FROM THE GROUND UP

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC 504 East 3rd Street
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OrUnd Johnson,music Instructorat Howard County Junior College,
rehearsesthe college choir In preparation for their appearanceat
the District Convention of the Texas Federation of Music Clubs.

Luther Folks
Travel And
Entertain

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Anderson were in Dallas re-

cently, where Mr. Anderson had a
medical check up. Recent guests
in the Anderson home have been
their daughter, Mrs. Roy East-lan-d

and Rebecca.
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Spencer and

Skipper visited the State Fair at
Dallas recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart,
Jimmy and Sue, Mr. and Mrs.
James Foster and children visited
Mr. and Mrs. James Malone and
other relatives in Louisiana re-

cently. On the return trip they
visited a sister of Mrs. Lockhart,
Mrs. M. H. Reynolds In Fort
Worth.

Sonny Foster Is visiting his
brother andfamily, Mr. and Mrs.
James Foster.

Mr. and Mrs.. Donald Simpson
and children visited with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simp-co- n.

Donald was being transferred
from Fort Bliss to Fort Belvolr,
Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Grace Blanchard
of Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
lllnkle and son of Andrews, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Lasslterof Odes-
sa were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bonnie Puckett.

Sally Graves of Big Spring was
a recent visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
Bus Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Reed of
Big Spring and Loyd Underwood
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Hamlin and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lloyd, who
have been In New Mexico for sev-

eral months are back at Luther.

Officers' Wives
AH officers wives are Invited to

attenda newcomers' coffee Friday
at 0 a.m. in the lounge at Webb
Air Force Base Officers Club.
This Is a monthly event to wel
come new officers' wives Into the
Officers' Wives' Club.
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PrettyAprons!'

Three gay aprons In one vat
tern party-timer-s It's a joy both
to make and to wear. Fun to
trim with braid and rlc-ra-c.

JNo. 2196 One size,.Each apron
taKcs ! yets. 35-l-

Send 35 cents in coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address, Style Number
and Size. Address PATTERN BU- -
BEAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old CbeUea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery)

Kor first class mall include an
extra five cents per pattern.

Just off the press1 Brand new
1954 -- IMS FALL-WINTE- R edition
ef FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-to-ma- patterns as well as
style fewesfts and gifts for the
entire tmMy, IN COLOR., you'll
find syle M'weH M practical de--

! uror,?pr nvrr uvy, tine
is caly 25 cents;

To Sing 4t District Club Meeting

FarrarSchool Has
PartyFor Students

A birthday party Wednesday
morning at tho Farrar Private
School honored all morning kinder
gartenclass andfirst gradepupils
who had birthdays in .October.

A Halloween motif was used In
decorations, which featureda pump-
kin mobile sculpture over the re
freshment tables. An Interpretive
dance game "The Brownie's Hal
loween was entertainment. Horns
were favors.

Honorces wereJanette Douglas,
4, daughterof Capt. and Mrs.
Jackie R. Douglas; Mike Hagins,
4, son of Col. and Mrs. Newton D.
Hagins; JessieLee Haynes, 6, son
of Mrs. Jessie Haynes and the
late Major Haynes; Barbara Fos
ter, 6, daughterof Capt. and Mrs.
Ivan L. Foster; Wanda Porter, 6,
daugherof Mrs. Gladys Porter.

Gifts were presentedand cake
and Ice cream were served to the
honorces and their classmates.In-

cluding Martha Tldwell, Kathy
Gllliland, Diana Ryan. Ray Tollett,
Bobby Inghram, Cathy Thomas,
Mike Weaver, SandyTonn, George
Hethcoat, Connie Carlton, Cheryl
Stone, Cecelia Dahlstrom, Nlkkl
JaneThomas, Michael Clark, Ter- -

rye Jo O'Brien, Richard Cauley,
Tommy Etuilch, Mlchele Grata,
Glenn Sholte.

Jackie Griffin, Ginger Claud.
Terry Cheatham, Halcna Wozen-craf- t,

Burr Lea Settles Jr., Sara
Whittington, Vlckl Zodin, Cyn-
thia Hebert, Diane Price, Ann
Sanders, Jackie Cook, Mike Burk,
JeanleJohnson, Lynn Green Cathy
Carpenter. Vlrglna Custer, Bob
Purser, Kathy Webb, Patty Pruitt,
Lee Harris, Glen Allen Lloyd, Deb
bie Duncan, John Laakman.

North Ward P-T-A

PlansFor Carnival
The public Is Invited to the

Halloween carnival to be sponsor-
ed by North Ward A at the
school Friday at 6 p.m.

A food bar will feature home-
made chill, hotdogs, hamburgers,
coffee, cold drinks, candled apples
and popcorn. Sixth grade mothers
will be In chargeof this.

The fifth and fourth grade moth-
ers will have charge of the spook
nouse. 'lit uura grade nas ar-
ranged for bingo prizes. The sec-
ond and first grade mothers will
sponsor fishing and help with re
freshments.

Proceedswill be used by the
A to buy equipment for the

school.

Elbow CarnivalSet
For This Evening

ELBOW (Spl) The coronation
of the Elbow School king and
queen will be held this evening at
the carnival which opens at 7:30
p.m. The public Is invited to at-
tend.

Mabel and Callle Dunagan gave
a plastic party for 13 of their
friends in their home recently.
Favors were given and refresh-
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Yates will
leave this week for Austin where
they will visit their son, HoDJs.

Mrs. Era Bronaugh is In Malone-Hoga-n

Hospital after undergoing
surgery.

.Mrs. L. Johnson has been in a
Big Spring hospital.

Leroy Flnley was In a Big Spring
hospital recently.

Jesse McElroy of Alice is a
guest of his brother Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. McElroy.

Gay Hill School
To HaveCarnival

LUTHER The Gay Hill A

will meet at the school Friday at
2 pjn. to decoratefor the Hallow-
een carnival, which will be Fri-
day evening. Every one is Invited
to bepresentat the carnival.There
will be fun and tricks for all.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zike are on
a business trip to Dallas. Marga-
ret and Jim Zike will visit In the
O. R. Crow home while their par-
ents are away,

A grouo of boys and their fa--
thersfmrratthe Gay Hill school
Monday night to organize a Boys
cud scout rack.

Mrs. E. N. Phlpps, Mrs. John
Couch and girls visited Mrs,
Phlpp's sister, Mrs, Susie Hill,
and Mr. and Mrs, John Brashler.
in saa Angeto recently.

This will be held In PecosFriday and Saturday. Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,
district president, will preside at this, the 18th annual meeting of
the district.

Westbrook
To Have
Festival

WESTBROOK Carr Home
Demonstration Club will sponsor a
fun festival at tho Community Cen-

ter Saturday beginning at 7:30
p.m. Games will bo conducted for
adults and children and refresh-
ments will be served.

Plans for tho festival were dis-

cussed at a meeting recently in
the home of Mrs. T. A. Rees.

Programfor the meeting, "High-
way Safety," was led by Mrs
Tom Jackson and Mrs Tom El-
liott. Mrs. F. A. Laughley con-
ducted a parliamentarydrill.

Club membersvoted to meet the
second Friday of each month for
drills and to study parliamentary
law. First study will be in the
home of Mrs. Rees Nov. 19. An in-

vitation was extended not only to
club members but to anyone wish-
ing to learn parliamentary proce-
dure.

Refreshments were served to
seven members and one guest,
Mrs. C. A Rees of Dublin. Next
meeting will be Nov. 5.

Mrs. Charles Candler and chil
dren, Bruce and Judy, returned
home recently.

B E Schrlmshlre was a patient
in Big Spring Hospital recently

Mrs. JewelBrewer, assistant
postmistress,is a patient in Root
Memorial Hospital at Colorado
City.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI SUndflcld
have returned from a three
weeks visit with relatives In Rising
Star, Gorman, Fort Worth, Pecos
and Grandfalls.

NewcomersBridge
Mrs. Newton D. Hagins won high

score at the meeting of Newcom
ers Bridge Club Wednesday. Sec-
ond high went to Mrs. Fern Dur-
ham and traveling prize was giv-
en to Mrs. Wilson Smith. Hostess
es were Mrs. William Fife and
Mrs. A. J. Conrad. Next meeting
will be Nov. 10 at 1:30 p.m. at
Smith's Tea Room.

Jiffy Velvet Hat
By CAROL CURTIS

Black velvet, red Velvet, pale
blue velvet or even a tweed to
match your topcoat makes this
madc-ln-a-Jiff-y hat. Just a piece of
material 16 by 20 Inches doesIt!
Perfectly flat, it has two loons at
back which go over one button to
shapeand hold the bat snugly. It
couldn't be simpler.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No
SS2. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 38
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery,hairpin lace,
dozens oi beautirut color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

This Coupon
And .

Good For Ones
8x10

Sllverto'te
Portrait

$195i

CULVER STUDIO
910 Runntls Phone

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Tommy SewardIs

BirthdayHonoree
FORSAN Tommy Seward was

honored with a party on his ninth
birthday by his mother, Mrs. J
N. Seward. She was assisted by
Airs. II. D. Anderson.

Halloween decorations were
and favors were balloons and bub-
ble gum. Winning prizes in games
were Harry King and Betty Con-
ger. Guests were Sharon and San--

il

used

Mrs. DeVaneyGoes
To OESConvention

COAHOMA Mrs. A. J. Wlrth
was called to Oklahoma City,
Okla., to be at the bedside of her
daughter,who Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Maylleld
have returned from a two weeks
vacation spent In Dallas visiting
relatives.

Mrs. C. II. DeVaney, worthy ma-
tron of the local OES chapter. Is In
Houston where she will attend the
grand chapter OES convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Pendlcy
are on a week's vacation In

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin, Da
vid and Mike of Gatesvllle were
here visiting her brother and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Arthur and
family of Colorado City visited
hero with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Rcld.

Mrs. W. J. Jackson and Mrs.
Virgil McGregor of Big Spring vis-
ited several days In Hamlin with
relatives.

Mrs. Burrel Cramer visited her
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs Harold House in Midland.

Mrs. E. T O'Danlel spent sever-
al days In Snyder visiting her
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Fleeman.

dra Klahr, Dcna Parker, Jane
Howell, Betty Conger, Helen Jo
Holllday, Harry King, Donnle
Gooch, Christy Ules,Marllyn
Huchton, Cecil Nixon, Dean Wood-ar- d,

Phil and Cheryl Moore, Jim
my and Sue Seward and Kenneth
Soles.

Airs, itaytord uies is now a pa-
tient in a Dig Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cozart,
Ruth Ann and Velma visited In
Aekerly recently with relatives.
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WSCSLists
PrayerWeek
Activities

STANTON (Spl) The WSCS
of the First Methodist Church Is
observing Week of Prayer and
Self-Deni- this week. Members
met at tho churchMonday for the
yearbook program. Mrs. Phil Ber-
ry gave the devotion, the theme
being "In Street and Shop and
Tenement " Mrs. O. B. Bryan led
the program and Mrs. Hugh Hunt
gave additional information In prep-
aration for tho new study, "Man
and God in the City," by Kenneth
D. Miller.

The program featureda worship
center. Wine velvet draperies
hanging from an oak cornice with
tho inscription, "Except the Lord
Keep the City," In gold letters on
white made a background for a
picture of Christ portraying Him
sitting on a hill overlooking the
city. Tho picture was framed by
two while candles set in gold hold-

ers. Above the picture, a golden
cross was suspended.

Tuesday spent as Quiet
Day, tho theme being "Christ Our
All Sufficient Help." Mrs. Berry
led the programwith Mrs. Morgan
Hall, Mrs. Aaron Donaldson, Mrs.
Bryan, Mrs. Cecil Bridges, Mrs.
11. F. Smith and Mrs. Edmund
Morrow giving the needs of India,
Pakistan and the home for re-

tired ' deaconesses In the United
States. After the program a sacri
ficial offering was taken for these
places.

A light lunch was preparedby
the president, Mrs. Bridges, and
during the lunch period, Mrs.
Bridges and Mrs. Berry read "The
Sermon on the Mount." After
lunch, Mrs. Berry gave the devo-
tion, using the sametheme "Christ
Our All." The remainder of the

Look Mom! While theyLast
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GardenClub Alters
Date Of Meeting

A change In tho meeting date
was mado for the Big Spring Gar-
den Club when they met in the
home of Mrs. A. A. Marchant
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. J. P
Dodge was

From now on, tho club will meet
on the first Wednesday of the
month at 9.30 a m. This means
that the group will meet again
next Wednesday Hostesseswill be
Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs. George
White and Mrs. H. M. Compton
In the home of Mrs. Riley.

The program was given by Mrs
RUey and Mrs. Cliff Wiley on "The
Propagationof Horticultural
Plants" from the book of tho same
name by Adriance and Drlson. Re-

freshments were served to 15
members.

Knott HD Club
Bracelets were made at the

meeting of Knott HD Club In the
home of Mrs. J. L. Metcalf. The
devotion was given by the hostess.
Refreshments were served to six
members. The next meeting will
bo In the home of Mrs. Joe Mac
Gaskln.

afternoon was spent in quiet medi-
tation.

Wednesdaythe women met at the
church, organized Into groups and
visited "shutlns " Private medita-
tions will be observed throughout
the week

Read Hew Methtrs Praise
ST. JOSEPH

ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

"I don't npatt my child with
medication hv doesn'tlike I
(Ito St Joeeph Aipitin For
Children. Ilelikei IHoranje
Carol, ukee it wtlllnilj "

Mil Mary Moort,
Cotton, Mm.

j.n

Servicemen'sCenter
Serving plo at the Servicemen's

Center this week were Women of
the PresbyterianChurch. Mrs. J.
E. Brown and Mrs. A. C. Bass of
tho Big Spring Garden Club served
at the bingo party and Halloween
party held Monday.

Fast-Settin- g Gelatin
There Is a "quick-set-" method

for a flavored gelatin salad it
you're interested in a real fast
preparation. After tho gelatin has
been dissolved completely In one
cup boiling water, add 8 to 12 ice
circles or cubes and stir con-

stantly until it begins to thicken.
Romoe the unmelted Ice, pop in-

to the refrigerator and chill until
firm.

(T--
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L
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AnswersYour

Questions!

Are you a follower of his

book? Was there a point
about your baby's beharior

he overlooked? Now you

ran help him reriis th
world's most famous baby

book to help millions of

other mothers. Readhow la
the Noember I adiea Home

Journal. On all newsstands

toda)1

with everycartonof

'Pepper
Look for theDr Peppercarton with Dr Pepper's
big gift for you yourFREE bagofpoppingcorn
...enoughto fill a three quart bowl! What a
wonderful offer this is the big popcornbag is
right on the carton ready to take home and
enjoy with Dr Pepper!

Let sparkling Dr Pepperwake up your taste
with its can't-be-copie- excitingly different
flavor. Add fun to the party, to TV watcbin', to
every occasion with this happy combination-tantalizi-ng,

tasty popcornandzestfulDr Pepper.

Look for Your Bag
of PoppingCorn

riflht on the canon; no coupons to send In nothing
to fill out Take home several canonsof Dr Pepper
andPopcornwhen you shop.
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Big Spring (Texas) HcraW, Thurs., Oct. 28, 1054 carried by the attendant la the A larre number of bridegroom li assigned to fort summer she aUeaM.TfeetTawedding. This was flanked with guests was present Bliss. StateCollege at Canytm, The fcriaVVg7 Bennett Jr. white candlesIn gold holders. Serv-
ing

For a brief wedding trip to Colo-
rado,

The bride attended Abi-
lene

groom It a graduate ef AMmm
wereMrs. LeeRagan of Amaril-l- o the bride chose a navy wool-

en
Christian College for three Christian College where fee was a

and Metta Dean Smith of Abi-

lene.
suit and white and gunmetal years and was a member of al member of the awl wm

Mrs. Don Morgan kept the accessories.The couple will make: 'social club, FTA, Panhan active In football, baktbH aa4Weds Miss Patterson bride's book. their home In 1 Paso where, the dlo Club and Kitten Klub. This past track.
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MR. AND MRS. VIRGIL L. BENNETT JR.

HuntersBack From

Trip To Colorado
FORSAN Men who have re-

turned from a dccr-huntln-g trip
to PagosaSprings, Colo., are El-ra- y

Scudday and Bill Sklles.
Visiting In Goldsmith were Mr.

and Mrs. E. O. Basslnger and
Vicky. They were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Vemon Mitchell and Mr.
and Mrs. Freddie Tankersley.

Glenn Whlttenberg has returned
from Galveston wherehe attended

school principals' meeting.
Butch Padgett, local high school

atudent, received a badly cut

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swlger were
In San Angelo Monday.

Mrs. Mattle Shoults has hadas
tier guests, her sisters,Mrs. Mollle

From Vacation
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SuggestsExercises
Audrey Dalton, who came Hollywood Dublin Is

H Beat" for Warner's,
Lane routine.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Player Lists Exercises
That Will Help Figure

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD "When I was

chosen as one of the three girls
In "Treasure Island" I thought I
was coming to the U. S. for Just
a few months,"Audrey Dalton told
me on the "Drum Beat" set at
Warner Bros., "but It has been
two and a half yearsl

"I love the United States and
I've taken out my citizenship pa-

pers, but as soon as I finish this
I'm going to take my baby

to Dublin to visit my family.
"I'm going to take my mother

lots of American recipes to try
out she'll lovo the cake-mixe- s,

and corn bread will bo a new
them. It's very tempt

ing for a foreigner to find baking
bo easy but also very dangerous
becauseone gains weight so

with this typo of food.
"In London I seemed to eat

everythingwithout getting fat, but
here It has becomo a problem. I
know that one docs not gain unless
one eatsmore than tho body needs
but what la a mystery to mo Is that
I seem to need less here than
elsewhere."

"You your figure back
nicely having had a baby so
young," I commented.

"I worked at It," con-

fessed. "I exercise every single
morning. I don't allow myself to

Walden and Mrs. Sally Williams
of Spur.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Fowler are Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Fowler and their children of Sher
man. Pfc. Jerry Fowler has re
turned to Camp Hood after visit
Ing his parentshere.

Return
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins have

returned from a thrcc-wcek- s va-

cation trio to Lafayette, La., where
they visited their son. M. D. Col
lins, and to Baton Rouge, La.,
where they were guests of their
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Hampton
Cooper and his sister, Octavlne
Cooper. They visited with relatives
In other Louisiana towns. In Dallas
and In Abilene. In the latter city,
they were guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Haag and of
their son, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

!i- -
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to from and now star-
ring with Alan Ladd "Drum talks to Lydla

about her exercise

picture,

quick-
ly

have
for

Audrey

have a cup of coffee until I have
done, my setting-u-p exercises."

I asked Audrey to tell me more
about her routine.

"It is best to begin with a stretch-in- s

and limbering exercise so I
take a book in my hand and lift
It as high as I. can and then fall
over, rag doll fashion, until my
head Is betweenmy legs. I swing
up again slowly until I feel loosen-
ed up.

"Next I lie on the floor and try
to. lift my legs just a little way
up from the floor and bring them
up and down without toucmng.
This gives your muscles a good
pull and helps to keep your stom
achflat. i

"For my waist I stand with my
arms and stretchas
far as I can to one side, feeling
a pull on the opposite side, then I
reverse. For a strong pull you
have to keep the lower part of
your body as still as possible. Try
this In front of a mirror first
Tew times so that you can check
your posturebecause thisexercise
won't reduceyou unlessJt Is done
right

"I think It Is a good idea to vary
you exercisesfrom time to time,"
Audrey said as she was called be
fore the cameras,"but I can rec
ommend these three for a start"

rORSAN The Hereford Church
of Christ was the scene Oct 2t at
4:30 p.m. of the wedding of Geral-dln- e

Pattersonto Virgil I Bennett
Jr. of Forsan.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Pattersonof Here
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil L.
BennettSr. of Forsan.

Double ring vows were ex-

changedbefore Bob Wear, minis
ter, before an altar decoratedwith
two pairs of candelabraand two
basketsof bronze chrytanthemums
and pompons arrangedwith green
ery.

the

Nancy Patterson, sister of the
bride, was vocalist. Other wedding
music was by the Broadway
Church of Christ wedding chorus,
who also hummedthe background
accompaniment for Miss Patter
son.

Hie bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her gown was

Forsan Halloween
Carnival Is Set
For SaturdayNight

FORSAN A Halloween carnival
will be held at the ForsanCountry
Club 'Saturday at 7 p.m. Bingo, a
cake walk, food, prizes and games
will be available.The public Is

In chargewill be Mrs. W. Gres--
sett, Mrs. W. O. Averett, Mrs. J.
R. Asbury, Mrs. Glnn Whltten-
berg, Mrs. Ed Hansen, Mrs. M.
M. Hlnes, Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt.
Mrs. O. W. Scudday, Mrs. W. E.
Stockton, Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, D.
M. Bardwell, Bob Asbury, Mr. El-
rod, C. B. Long, Mrs. Joe T. Hol- -
Uday, W. B. Dunn, Mr. Hlnes, C.
C. Brunton and Mrs. Bardwell.

. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Wil-
liam and Betty were In Brecken-rldg-e

recently.
Filling the pulpit recently at the

Church of Christ was Gary Nichols,
a student at Abilene Christian

RosebudClub Hears
Mrs. Bristow Speak
On Flower Shows

Mrs. Oble Bristow spoke on
"Flower Show Practice" at the
meeting of Rosebud Garden Club
Tuesday morning In the home of
Mrs. W. B. Younger with Mrs.
Roy Cornellston and Mrs. Dick
Lane as

Mrs. Bristow said the dutdosb of
flower shows Is educational; one
learnswhat to grow and what to do
with flowers after they're grown.
Shows also createfriendly rivalry,
shesaid.

She added that two of the newer
strains of Iris, which bloom all
summer are EleanorRoosevelt and
autumnsunset.

New memberspresentwere Mrs.
John Berkey, Mrs. Robert McKen-xi- e

and Mrs. Robert A. Pondrom.
New officers installed were Mrs.

Tip Anderson Sr., president; Mrs.
Toots Mansfield, second vice pres-
ident; and Mrs. Walter Ross, sec-
retary.

Mrs. C. M. Boles was named flow-
er show chairman for the show
which Is to be held Nov. 23.

Floral arrangementswere placed
at vantage points throughout the
house.

E. A. Grissom Is
HonoredAt Dinner

FORSAN An ovater dinner riv
en by membersof the school board
honored E. A. flrimnm rirnl1v
Grissom was formerly presidentof
we board, but has been transfer-
red.

Patricia Edmonds attMirfnl the
football game In Waco recently
and also visited In Wichita Falls.

Barbara Blair was a weekend
visitor In Fort Worth.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Honeycutt were Mrs. Pat Ether-ig- e

of Iraan; Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Honeycutt and children of ey

and Mr. and Mr. Jim Ken-
nedy of Carlsbad. N. M. Mrs. Hon-eycut-t's

mother, Mrs. I. S. Ken-
nedy of Abbott Is presently a
guest In their home.

Toyt And Everything
For Your Hobble

AlrpUnea BnU xVeauur Ctafls
B.O. Uodil RtUroad Xtta

HOBBY SHOP
m tut im. but aortas

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning end
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

Raihambar That Maw
Numbersfor all Drug Need
CAP Ns. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91

Of white latin and Chantllly lace.
A redlngote of satin was fastened
to the waist with satin covered
buttons. The redlngote opened
from the waist to reveal a full lace
skirt The gown featured pointed
sleeves and a scalloped lace yoke.
The fingertip veil of Illusion was
fastened to a lace hat accented
with seed pearls. The veil was
bordered with lace. The bride car
ried a white orchid on a white
Bible showered with atephanotls.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Of-for- d

Galley of Canyon. Bridesmaids
were Jackie Woolcy of Dallas and
Nancy Patterson. They were
gowned alike In hunter green an
tique taffeta made empire style
with scalloped necklines and
sleeves.They wore matching head
dresses and carried naturalstraw
cornucopias decoratedwith bronze
chrysanthemums,pompons and
gold lacelon.

The bridegroom'sbest man was
E. J. Moore of Snyder. Grooms
men were Buddy Garner of Tulsa,
Okla., and Mack Clark of Roches
ter. Ushers were Don Hood of Tu
lare, Calif., Tom Bell of Pueblo,
Colo., Jerry Trenary of Denver
City and BUI Walts of Hereford.

Nancy Hallmark of Hobbs, N.
M. was flower girl and Jackie
Klmbler of Jal, N. M., was ring
bearer. Pat Qatcwood of Vernon
and Sheryl Patterson,sister of the
bride, lit the tapers.

A reception was held at Hotel
Jim Hill. The bride's tablewas cov-

ered with a green linen cloth and
neia a weamng caicc. Forming a
centerpiecewero the cornucopias

far the
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'A Bible Thought ForToda-y-
--f- :

. i Our loves and aversions classify us as worthy or tin
i worthy. "An unjust man Is an abomination to the Just,

and ho that Is upright In the way Is an abomination to
the wicked. Prov. 29:27.

PerhapsMrs. BiggsWasn'tOff
TheBeamAs Much As It Seems

Shortly before the dfed In London at age
70 In 1931 Mrs. Ada Biggs drew up a new
will leaving the bulk ox her $50,000 fortune
to charity, andexcluding a son anddaugh-

ter.
This week the court ruled Mrs. Biggs

bad been ot unsound mind when she had
the 1951 will drawn up, and reinstateda
svlll drawn In 1944 which left the money
to the son and daughter.

Behind this bit of legal legerdemainwas
an interesting story. It seems that Mrs.
Biggs liked her tea "so strong that a mouse
could dance on It." During wartime scar-clU-cs

Mrs. Biggs' son, George R. Dodd,
servedtea at his house which fcU below
the standardset by his mother, hence tho
new will leaving her fortune to charity.

If the court based its Judgment as to her
sanity 'on this quirk alone, In our opinion
there has been a gross miscarriage of
Justlco In overruling the old lady on her
last will and testament.

We are not tea slppersbut we do drink
coffee and we like it fresh and moderate-
ly strong not strong enough to float an

In Principle, It Is ProperThat
WomenShouldTakeJuryService

Probably the most talked-abou-t consti-tuUon- al

amendmentof those coming before
Texas voters next Tuesday Is that which
would require women to serve on juries.

This proposition has beensubmitted In
Texasbefore, and it was defeated. There
seems to be no secret that It was the
women's vote which contributed In large
measureto the defeat.

Again today, one ran find great num-
bers ot women who say they arc opposed
to the amendment. Most of these put It
on the personalbasis with the observation
"I don't want to serve on a Jury."

The truth Is that not many men want to
serve, cither. But they have become In-

doctrinatedover the years that It Is one
of tho citizen's responsibilities to the state
that he sit, as and when required, to seo
that justlco Is done when people arc ac-

cused, or when there Is civU litigation to

Washington Calling Marquis Childs

Demo Victory Will Signal New
CampaignFrom JoeMcCarthy?

WASHINGTON As viewed from the per--'
specUvo of a year ago or even six months
ago the Congressional election campaign
had rather a different look than it has in
actuality today. It was generallybelieved
that the Junior Senator from Wisconsin,
Joe McCarthy, would be furiously orating
in all key stateswith tho Issue of McCar-thyis- m

hoUy disputed between Republi-

cans and Democrats.
McCarthy Is not in the campaign. What

Is more, he is under the necessity of pre-
paring his defenso before tho Senate on
Nov. 8 on the recommendation of censure
by a bipartisan Senate committee that
heard chargesagainst him. EsUmatcs of
the numberof votes McCarthy will get on
his side In opposition to censure vary from
a minimum of 15 to a maximum ot 26
out ot the total of 96. In other yords, at
this time It seems likely that censurewill
be voted by a better than two-thir- major-
ity.

That prospect has comforted some of
McCarthy's opponents who assume that
this means the Senator is on the way to
the oblivion that has overwhelmed other
spectacularfigures who sought power by
tho sensational headline route. Tbcy may
be light. But It should benoted that Mc-

Carthy and his ardent, intensely loyal fol-

lowers have a strategyof their own to pre-
vent this from happening.

While top Republican leaderswanted to
keep him out, McCarthy could have In-

jectedhimself Into the campaign. One rca--

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON The Elsenhower Cabi-
net holds a special meeting on television.
If you enjoyed this show, the White House
hopes you'll senda box-to-p to your nearest
Republican precinct captain and win a
free trip to the polls.

The big Republican worry in the last
days of the campaign Is to find enough
problemsto put on TV for Robert Mont-
gomery to have PresidentIko look relaxed
about i.

Democratsassigncommittee chairman-
ships for the next .Congress..Democrats
are so sure, they're going to win that
they've already got an alibi for the 1955
deficit.

The Census Bureau says America now
has 162,414,000 psoplc. About half of these
are .women or a ratio of one headache
perman.

'

HoUsc Republican WhipArcnds sayspol-

itics will "run wild" if the Democrats
win. He means there'll be an uproar, but
nothing much happening except by accW
dent. Whereas it the. Republicans win,
nothing much will be .happening on pur-
pose,

The Navy plans to cut down tho number
e Waves. A sailor likes a girl In every

r port not a lady'officer at every port-hol-e.

Both Democraticand Republicancandi-
datesfor the Senate In Massachusettsduck
the Joe McCarthy issue. They feel there
are enebghthings to. orguo about in 4his
carapalttmwWwuf quarreling over sorae-tUs-g

people are InterestedIn,

u

iron wedge, of course, but at least with
enough bodyto conceal thebottom of the
cup.

Much as we love the brew we'd rather
do without It than try to wrestledown tho
slop served In all too many homes and
public eatingplaces. That kind of "coCfee

is a deceitand a fraud. .
We have the notion that If some smart

operatorwould open up a chainof restau-
rants from coast tocoast andserve thebest
coffee that skill can brew, he'd makea
fortune, We havealways felt that the great
Fred Harvey built his fame and fortune
on that simple principle. As we recall, his
coffee was a dime a cup in the dayswhen
tho raw material was dirt cheap, but lov-

ers of good coffee beat a path to his door
without quibble.

In our opinion the late Mrs. Biggs was
in full possessionof all her faculties when
she drew up that last will and testament
She knew what she wanted simply a good
cup of tea. We have no donubt being de-

prived of It robbed her of some of her best
years.

be setUed in the courts.
There seems to be no doubt but that

the service of the intelligent, clear-thinki-

modern woman on Texasjuries could co

the cause of justice.Nearly all other
states Include women In their jury calls,
and apparentlythese statesare being serv-
ed well.

Gettingawayfrom the personalangle of
It, In theory it is probably correct that
women should serve on Texasjuries. Wom-
en over the years have merited andwon
more of their "rights." The Influence they
exercisein the way of governmentand la
national economics is by no meansincon-
siderable.

The voice in government, the rights and
privileges that are granted to all people,
should carry with them the responsibilities
also. Texas needs the servicesof every
clUzen, In everycapacity.This is one place
tho servicesof women is needed.

son he has not, according to certain of
his Midwestern backers,Is that a private
canvassmade by McCarthy followers
around the country Indicates the Republi-

canswill suffer a worse defeat than even
the Democrats are predict-
ing.

That defeat will be the signal for Joe
to spring out of retirement. He and his
claque, Including one newspapercolumnist
who has madehimself a part of the Mc-
Carthy apparatus,will rise up on Nov. 3
to blame the exclusion of McCarthy and
the ot the Communist issue
for the Republican loss.

It would be an exaggerationto say that
the speecheshave already been written
trumpetingthis line which will be in effect,
a new bid for control of the Republican
party. It Is nearer the truth that for Mc-
Carthy and the McCarthyltes the moment
cannot come too quickly when they can
cry that the outcome of the election has
proved the McCarthy thesisthat the label
of communism and treasonis the only way
to victory.

If things happen this way, as the Mc-
Carthy faction now confidently expects, the
charge the election was thrown away will
be Injected Into the Senate dehate on cen-
sure. While It may not be spelled out In
so many words, the principal target of this
chargewill be PresidentElsenhower him-
self. Thus, the McCarthyltes will be widen-
ing the split In the Republicanparty, which
has long had Elsenhower and

nationalist-Isolationi- st and interna-
tionalist wings of the party in conflict.

No clairvoyance is required to see how
disruptive this will be and how it will in-
flame the censure debate.That debate, in
any event, is bound to be divisive within
the Republican party at a time when both
policy and politics would seem to Indicate
the need,for at least a show of unity.

Tho extentto which McCarthy haseither
been pushed out of the campaign or Is sit-
ting out by his own choice Is remarkable
in view of the way he tended to dominate
the political news only a short time ago.

The McCarthy silence, however, hasnot
preventedsome of the Republican candi-
datesfrom picking up the kind ot charges
that originatedwith the Senatorfrom Wis-
consin. If there were any way of measur-
ing, such things statistically, it would be .

interestingto determineto whatdegree the
charge ot has figured in
the campaign.In one way or anothermost
Republican orators, from Vice President
Richard Nixon on down,' touch on It, ng

the number ot "security risks"
fired In the first 20 months and sounding
the theme that Democrats cannot be
trusted to keep Communists out of govern-
ment

But for ardentMcCarthyltes this Is only
a pale Imitation of the voice of the master.
Theseloyal followers how largethe fringe
is can only be a guess are furthermore
deeply resentful thattheir hero Is not par--'
ticlpatlng in the campaign; And that re-
sentmentcan In Itself be a factor In soma
areas.

On The Rocks?
OCEANSIDE, Calif, (fl The city

changed the name of Henry Street to
Rockledge Street Residents complained
that Henry vas sot defcrlpUr eaeagk.

"Something's Wrong. Last Time HE Vas Running Scared"

The World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Bias ChargesAgainst JudgeYoungdahl
In Lattimore CaseHaven'tFadedAway

By ED CREAGH
(For James Marlow)

WASIHNGTON W One of the
things Americans pride themselves
on Is that every man accused ofa
crime la entitled to a fair trial.

This works two ways, of course.
Just as the trial must be fair to
the accused, It must give the ac-

cusers the government a fair
shake too,

Almost always cry of through The federal prosecu-- challenged him
bias Is raised It comes from the
defendant. But now such cry
comes from the government, by
way of the Justice Department.

The government claimsJt can't
get fair trial of J. Latti-
more, the Far
Easternspecialist, because the tri-
al judge, Luther W. Youngdahl, Is
biased In Lattlmore's favor.

U.S. Dlst. JudgeYoungdahl,
refusing to take himself out of the
case, chargesJustice Department

with do will
the

trial date
tlon. dismiss government'saround.

Late 1952 federal
Indicted on charges

subcommittee. OteDOOI. DOVie
in- -

dlctmeftt The key charge
Lattimore lied he said

he never been "a sympathizer
and promoter communism
Communist interests."

Lattlmore's lawyers went
that Indictment be

thrown out petition went be--

ernor of Minnesota he went
on federal and Young-
dahl out seven
counts. held chargeand

were to
any meaning.

But he went beyond that.
also voiced "serious doubt"

in his written opinion, whether the
remaining charges

up In
The government protested. It

U.S. of Appeals
put the four counts knocked

out by Youngdahl. higher
did put But

It upheld Youngdahl 8--1 the
and "sympa-

thizer andpromoter" chargemust-
n't go to

So government, effect.

GRIN AND BEAR

'f---?- J

'iW2'
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started again. It laid Its case protest.He didn't
before a new grand And early
this month Lattimore was Indicted
for a second This time that

"sympathizer" was left out.
Instead Lattimore was accusedof
falsely denying he had been a "fol-
lower" the Communist and
a "promoter Communist

But JusticeDepartment. said
when a those who acted

a

a Owen

And

tor, U.S. Leo A. Rover,
Youngdahl to

himself as In Lattl-
more'sforthcoming

said he wasn't question-
ing Youngdahl's or

But he declared
has "a fixed, personal bias and
prejudice" in of Lattimore.
And be said this ii proved the
language yer. But
on original continues full

nover. It It
lawyers trying Intimidate had tn,s doubts
the courts. Into legal words this before

It's a volvcd was get Jan.
Is it came case or

a
Lattimore

Integ-
rity.

k I I I I O I
lying a Senate 1101
There were seven In the ; 'was
that when

had
and

to
court asked

Their HV-Do- es aver--
fore a gov- - age wife change color her

until
the bench,

threw four of the
the key

others vague
have legal

three would
stand court either.

asked the Court
to back

The
court backtwo ot them.

on
main issue ruled the

a jury.
the In
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over have to give
jury.

word

of line"
of

the

Atty.
mally asked remove

the judge
trial.
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NEW YORK the

hair so that it will go well with
her husband's or new
of shoes''

Of course not. But why not?
some time been

dressing their husbands in a way
to them serveas a dull mas-
culine backdrop to their fem-
inine

But why shouldn't It the
other should a man go
to trouble and buy- -

his lapel on an evening out, and
then have whole
effect with her

bought a
snappy tic.
any reason your wife
accentuate it coloring her hair
In a dot pattern, too?
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sons. In fact, as Youngdahl him-
self noted, the law doesn't him
passon the or falsity of
chargesas made.

But In announcing he
would stay on bench In tho
trial, choseto blisterthe hide of

and Implication of the
government wasn't whole He

yet.
for

Youngdahl

by

Irresponsibly and recklessly.'
And be declared:

I escape the
conclusion that of the
affidavit Is to discredit, In the pub-
lic mind, the final action the
courts, or else to intimidate the
courts

Now this, If true, would be a
pretty serious offense any law--

Youngdahl used In ruling the Justice Department
Indictment. to voice confidence In

Under the law, all Youngdahl hasn't said what will
to t0 do at P'nt without Nobody more

going $4 In-- be heard of row the
strikingly unusual sltua-- either out of the 10 rolls around,
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French DerideAmerican
Timidity With Hair Tints

Youngdahl, Republican
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"Oh, you know I simply can't
do a thing with my she'll
plead lamely. Don't fall for that old
guff, fellows. If you've got a
snazzy charcoal pink shirt, there
Is no excuse except laziness If
your bride says she can't match
it with a charcoal pink coiffure.

My authority Is Edmund d'Aur-io- l,

U.S. of
of Paris, the world's largest hair
cosmetics firm. He says American
women, despite all the money they

ing himself a blue cornflower for spend on beauty aids, stick- -

mouse-brow-n

suppose you've
polka

1ta...mtheU5cemfktclfundcrllsthumb!...luippouK'$oBfj
vflrT0

Youngdahl,

purpose

themselves."

hair,"

representative l'Oreal

e muds when It comes to
coloring their hair.

"They now go to their hair-
dressers and must pick from a
paltry 30 tints," he said, shaking
his head. "A woman should be able
to pound the tableanddemand any
color in her thoughts.

"There are at least 1,000 to
choose from, and the number is
limited only by the Imagination.

"If you will excuse me, we pride
ourselves, being French, that we
know more about color than any-
one. It Is In our blood. We can
see maybe 144 different colors be-
tween red and blue.

"We have not been able to find
in the American language words
to describe all our colors. Your
words are too brutal. Our brown
golds, for example, have more
femininity than your brown golds,
to we call them brownette golds."

The parent Paris firm uses two
traveling circuses to advertise its
color wares, a feat no American
soap company has yet matched.

"We even hair-tinte- d a llvo
tiger," said d'Aurlol modestly.
"The stripes disappearedcom-
pletely, and tho animal emerged
a beautiful baby blonde with lum-
inous spots.

"We also tinted a horseplatinum
blond. It took palls and palls ot
color. No, we haven't tinted an
elephant. It doesn't have enough
hair. All you can do with an ele-
phant Is paint it."

Faced with this cxamplo ot
French enterprise, the American
soap industry can rise to the chal-
lenge in only one way by launder-
ing a whale on television.

"Our goal Is simply to takea girl
of 16, bring her age.up to the age
of 22 and keepher there untilsho
Is 72, all by employing hair
colors," said d'Aurlol. "That Is
the drtam of everywoman."

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

SmogThreatMay SpreadFrom
California If TheoriesCorrect
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Another 23 years may see us all going
around like space men, with gas masks
or goldfish bowls aroundour heads.

That's one possibility that can be seen
In the experience of Los Angeles, residents
during the past three weeks.

People out therehavebeen troubled with
"smog," which Is a combination of smoke,
dirt and hydrocarbons that are too small
to see but which apparentlycause mostof
the irritation to eyes, nose, throat and
lungs.

Everything from backyard Incinerators
to oil refineries Is being blamed for the
Los Angeles smog. But automobile and
truck exhaustsare believed to be responsi-
ble for the bulk of the solid mattej,wh'lch
saturatesthe breathing air for thosepcople.

And with automobile and truck regis-
trations on the Increase each year, it may
not be too long until the earth's entire
atmosphereIs turned into a big glob of
smog. Already there are about 60,000.000
motor vehicles going In this country and
they put out thousands of tons of hydro-
carbon particlesdally.

Give us another quarter of a century
with more people driving more cars more
miles every hour of the day, and we may
have to fill our oxygen tanks every time
we drive Into a servicestation for a tank-f- ul

of gasoline.
It got to the point In sunny California the

Austin Recollections RaymondBrooks

Political Playback
Only one state official, other than gov-

ernor, has been Invited before the Legis-
lature in the pastthree decades to propose
a legislative program.

That was the Texas land commissioner,
Bascom Giles. He unfolded the plan of a
long-ter- state bond Issue to enable vet-
erans of World War II to buy farms. The
plan was voted, and hasgone to the people
of Texas In two constitutional amendments,
both approved, to provide the money for
the program.

Cmmr. Giles outlined his idea to legis-
lative leaders. They were so Impressed
that they passed a concurrent resolution
in the House and Senate, inviting him to
address a joint session.

Widespread farm ownership by Texans
was an objective to which everybody
agreed. Giles suggested the state could
set up a plan which would result In a
revolving fund, which would be

finally, and which would enable
thousands of the World War II veterans
to acquire small farms. The state bonds
he proposed would be payable over 40
years, at low interest.

The Legislature submitteda constitution

TheseDays George Sokolsky

CommunistStrategy Is To Move
Into 'Minority' Organizations

From the earliestdays, Lenin held that
it was one of the functions of the Bolshe-

viks to support all national liberation
movements. When the Communists seized
the power In Itussla in 1917, Stalin was
appointed Commissar of Nationalities, his
office being in chargeof the many nation-
alities and linguistic groups within the
Busslan state. Karl Radek devoted him-
self to the problem of minorities In other
countries. He ws particularly Interested
in the Asiatic problem and directedmuch
of the work of Michael Borodin, the Chi-

cago lawyer, who for a short period di-

rected the revolution underboth Sun Yat-Sc-n

and Chiang Kai-she- k.

In the United States, no reference will
be found to the use of the term "minori-
ties," as referring to a whole community
within our nation prior to the 1930's. It
has beenpart of the Communist program
to fragment our people. Thus, Negroes,
Jews and Roman Catholics have come to
be referred to as minorities, when, in fact,
neither by law nor by custom Is such a
term tolerable In the United States. Even
If such minority treatment Is accorded
some groups In particular areas, it is not
of the nature of a European minority,
which is a legal entity. In recentdecisions,
the Supreme Court has,to an extent, liqui-
dated some ot the conditions which made
it possible for Communist propaganda to
establishsuch a term In our language.

Lenin held that the Russian proletariat
must win over national liberation move-
ments. In 1924-2-5, Soviet Russia established
In Shanghai a propagandacenter to work
among the various peoples of Asia, stimu-
lating national liberation movements. This
effort hasbeen continuous sincetho Baku
Congress of Nations ot tho Orient which
met In 1920 for this purpose. Every na-
tional liberation movement has been in
contactwith the Communist International
and has been supported by it. This ex-
plains in a measure the relationship ot
Sun Yat-Se-n to Lenin after 1919; the close-
ness of Nehru'sIndia to Soviet Russia, the

sentiment in Indonesia,
etc.

The right of a people to the use of their
own language also emphasized by Wood-ro-w

Wilson was always uppermost in
Lenin's mind and has been practiced In
Soviet Itussla during the whole ot the
Communist regime, newspapers, maga
tines and books being published in the
multitude of tongues which are used In
that country. In the United States, where
a foreign language press is free to exist
and Where many languagesare spoken
freely, it is difficult to understandthat
languagewould play a political role. Yet
to an Uzbeg, linguistic freedom is more
significant than economic freedom; the
former feeds his pride; the latter, he has
neverknown.

This attitudeof the Communists hasbeen
layaluablo to them in their propaganda
among the colonial and semi-coloni- peo-
ples whose concern is over questions of

other day that some people were specu-
lating on the threat to healthposed by the
smog. There was some thought that the
stuff might even by a cause for lung can--
ccr.

For a time the big oil refineries were
getting most of the blame for creatingthe
smog over Los Angeles. But It was pointed
out that the petroleum processors had
cleaned up the waste gases they were pot-
ting Into the air by Installing "equipment
to eliminate the solid particles.

Then authorities called for a ban on
backyard Incinerators, to eliminate eye
irritants from that source. Finally It was
pointed out that car and truck exhausts
were responsible forfully 60 per cent of
the stuff and that the best solution to tho
problem would be to shut down all traffic.

Fortunately, the wind shifted and nobody
had to leave his car at home for a few
minutes. In the meantime, Eugene Houdry,
who developed the catalytic process for
gasoline "cracking," is working on a
"smog eater" to fit on the exhaustpipes
of cars and trucks.

If Dr. Houdry's device doesn't work,
West Texas probably will be the most
densely populated sectionof the country In
a few years. It takes moisture to make
smog, and there arc few prospects that
we'll have much of either.

WAYLAND YATES

al ariendmentto set up the plan, with; in
Initial $25 million bond issue. Texas voters
approved it. A later sessionsubmittedan-
other amendment, for an additional bond
issue and extending the plan to veterans
of the Korean conflict. It, too, received
statewide approval.

Land Commissioner Gilesis one of the
group of state administrativeor "house- -

keeping" officials subject to election. In
his case, like others, the voters usually
leave the administrative departmenthead
In office, term after term. Thus, in 1854,
Giles and four others were renominated
without opposition In the Democratic pri-
mary In July. That was equivalent to elec-
tion In November.

The others were Jesse James, state
treasurer: Robert S. Calvert, comptroller:
John C. White, commissioner ofagricul-
ture, and Lieutenant General Ernest O.
Thompson, a member of the Railroad Com-
mission. Of these, all but Thompson have
two-ye- terms; his Is six years.

The other elective stateoffices, governor,
lieutenant governor and attorney general,
nearly always have contests, as they did In
19M, for party nomination.

nationalism, language, local customs, the
customs, the right to be part of an ances-
tral tradition without apology. As long as
the Communists continue along this line,
they do not antagonize these peoples. The
Indians, who still shrink from the possibili-
ty of a restoration of some form of Anglo-Saxo-n

control, regard the Russian attitude
favorable to them, even though It may lead
to ultimate conquest, which they do not
believe. It Is a curious political pheno-
menon that although the Soviet Universal
State has absorbed a large number of
countries, the Asiatic nations, on the verge
of conquest, Indicate no fear.

The Communists have been able In many
countries, Including the United states, to
infiltrate organs of the people through na-
tional liberation movements. In the United
States many such movements come into
existence, particularly in war years. Tho
Americans who support them usually limit
their activities to contributing money, pe-
titioning Congress and sending delegations
to the State Department. The Infiltrating
Communists seek to work inside the or-
ganizations, which mostly start out as one-purp-

temporary committees. By cap-
turing the organizational work and often
the office force, they strive to make sucha committee a permanentorganization,
staffed by Communists and fellow-traveler- s.

That Is why so many of them are
on the Attorney General'slist and why somany Innocents find themselves embar-
rassedby the publicaUon of their names,as associated with subversive activities.It Is of value to understandthis partlcu--
il .' ,Communst acUvlty, which

United States hasfailed to combat andhas no program to meet It.
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Ohio SiameseTwins
DoingWell At Age3

By RICHARD J. BROWN
DAYTON, Ohio Ml Nature

winked at the little Galyon boys
and they came back smiling.

For them, life Is a cumbersome
ahltt of taking turns walking back-
ward becauseDonnle and Ronnie
re Siamese twins, Joined at the

abdomen. Somebody has to sleep
on the bottom when they get tucked
in at night.

But the boys were laughing to-

day as they celebratedtheir third
birthday with an Ice cream and

I

new

cake for the
and cap guns

to faces as clean and as
milk.

Just their
Mrs. says.

The
to walk last and

carry to the
set. Mrs. said:

raise an fuss If It's
time to cat and a pet Is
on. have
and cat Just about everything."
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"They're plain boy,"
mother, Wesley Galyon,
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themselves television
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said last year sur-

gery would meandeath for one of
the boys becausethey than vital
Internal organs. Not enough vital
organsfor both have been detected
yet to make advisable.
'Out their father laid, "Well nev

er We don't even
talk It any

This is the
but It was who once was
the big one. Is the

too, Mrs. said, "so
we have to put him on the
when they at

he and they
fall out of bed."

Mrs.
In their
at once. was

first In but It
take long to catch up. In
fact, can say

24-MON-
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separate them.
about more."

birthday Ronnie taller
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gilesl" uayinn

bottom
sleep night. Other-

wise squirms around

Galyon recalls:
"Everything develop-

menthappened Donnle
everything, didn't
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now. Donah's sUH at (b sfaigla

word stage."
And so the ot nature

swings back and forth betweenthe
bright-eye-d brothers,first favoring
one andthen tho other.

Lynne Boggart Faces
On Nov. 17

LOS ANGELES (ft Actress
Lynno Daggett faces a probation
hearing and sentenceNov. 17 on
a felony charge of bit-ru- n driving
in the death of a boy.

A Jury convicted her yesterday
of that charge but acquitted her
of a felony count of man-
slaughter.The hit-ru- n chargecar-
ries a maximum penalty ot five
years In prison and a $5,000 fine.
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Marge and Gower
begin that will send

them dancing to cities across
the land.

The pair Is starring
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Harry Bclafonte, actor Don Bed-do-e

and 20 Walter sing-
ers. The show Is presentedby the
show business Paul
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"It's m much the daackNC
that might wear us dews' added
Gower. "It's traveling.
haveworked harder la sight date,
doing two shows a Bight. We've
beenoft the road as much a four
months at a crack, with bo tlato
off."

"But those dateswere Barer leas
than two-wee- k stands," Marge re-
marked. "We've got to stay In
shape. haVe no taderstudlea
to go on for tu."

Health officials estimate there
are about 2tt mtnioa easea of
tuberculosis In India.
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.When you seaCounty JudgeR. H. Weavsr, right, running round town with a lantern In hl hand, he'll
be looking for contributions for the Cenenl Olfts DIvliIon of the United Fund Csmpalgn. Weaver mutt
carry tha lanternat long at hit division trails In the solicitation of funds In the UF drive. He says he
will gat rid of It Friday at the general report meeting. His workers are beating the bushes for additional
gifts. The division chairmanwho turns In the low report Friday will receive the lantern, to carry until
he canclimb back up In standings. Presenting the lantern to the Judge Is Dick Simpson, general cam-

paign chairman. Weaver's team captains,J. B. Apple, left, and Grover Cunningham Jr, center, grin, but
they promised to help get rid of the lamp.

ThreeCompletionsReported
Vicinity; Six LocationsLogged

Three completions and six loca-

tions were logged today In the Im-

mediatearea,andIt la reportedthat
small amountsof oil arebeing ball-

edat Blackwood and Nichols No. 1
Davis, wildcat In Sterling County.

Threeof the locations are In How-tx- d

County, two are In Sterling
County, andone Is In Dawson.Wes-
tern Drilling Company No. 1 Helen
Roberts Is one of the completions,
having ilnaled In the Welch field
of Dawson Countyfor 71.78 barrels
of oil. The other new wells are
In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field, both
Continentalprojects.

Borden
Tide Water No. 2 Clayton and

Johnson, C SE NE, T&P
survey, is building derricks.This
wildcat is 12 miles south of GalL

Shell No. 1 Clayton and Johnson,
C SE SE, T&P survey, is
preparing to spud in today. This
wildcat Is 14 miles southwest of
Gall.

Dawson
Stanollnd Oil and Gas Company

spottedlocation for Its No. 3 J. W.
Classen, WOO from north and 990
from east lines, sur-
vey. It will be J6M miles northwest
of Lamesa In the Mungervllle
(Pennsylvanlan)field oh a 160-ac-

lease. Projected drilling depthIs
MOO feet

WesternDrilling Company com
pleted its No. l Helen Roberts in
the Welch field for a pump-
ing potentialof 71.76 barrelsof oil.
Therewas no water. Gravity rneas--

was 122--1. Operatoracidized A Tawith 10,000 gallons hole from vm-v--
4J15, pay top, to 4.905. total depth.
The 5',4-lnc-h casing is bottomed at
4315 feet, and elevation 3.123.9.

Hay Albaugh No. 1 R. B. Adams,
'wildcat in Southeast Dawson, has
lost circulation at 8,920 feet, This
prospector is practically on the
Borden County line lust one and
three-quarter- s of a mile northeast
of Ackerly. It Is on a 320-ac-

lease, drillslte being C NW NE,
T&P survey. Projected

drilling depth 9,300 feet.

Glasscock
Continental No. 7 Hart Phillips,

project in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, was flnaled for a
pumping potential of 84.2 barrels
of 20 gravity oil. Completion was
from perforationsbetween 2,118 to
2,134 and from 2,148 to 2,168 feet
after treatment was effected with
4,000 gallons of add. The 5Vi-ln-

- casing is bottomed at 2320 feet,
total depth. Location Is 330 from
north andwest lines, T&P
survey.

Lion Oil Company stakedIts No.
Hart Phillips as aHoward-Glas-s

venture about 15 miles south'
west of Big Spring. It will be drill
ed to 2,600 feet, at once.
This location was originally filed
with the Railroad Commission on
May 27, 1913, but was never drill
I i
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To Light His Way

In

ed. Drillslte will be 3,370 from
north and 1.395 from east lines,

T&P survey.

Howard
Continental No. 32 W. H. Set

tles has beenflnaled in the Howard-G-

lasscock field for a
pumping potential of 118.34 barrels
of oil. There was no water. Opera
tor treated perforations from 2,312
to 2,321 and from 2,327 to 2J60
to 2.312 and from 2,327 to 2,360
feet with 5,000 gallons of mud acid
prior to completion. Total depth Is
2,520 and plugged back depth Is
2,496. Casing went to bottom.
Gravity of oil is 32 degrees.

Fleming and Fleming and Klm- -
bejl No. 5 D. H. Snyder is to be
drilled about four miles south of
Coahoma as another Snyder field
project. Depth is slated for 3,200
feet, and operations are to begin
at once. Location Is 330 from north
and west lines, southwestquarter,

T&P survey.
Phillips Petroleum Company

staked its No. 4--A Reef as a new
location in the Oceanic (Pennsyl-
vanlan) field about 19 miles north
of Big Spring. It will be drilled to
8,400 feet for a test of the reef.
Drilling should start at once. Drill-sit- e

will be 950 from north and
800 from west lines, T&P
survey.

Cosden No. 1 Modesta Good
Simpson, 330 from west and 990
from north lines, T&P
survey, was at last reports still
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Lt John Edmonson of Webb Air
Force Basereported to police last
night that approximately$40 dam-
age was inflicted to his car by a

driver. I

He stated that his 1951 Chevrolet
was parked In the 300 block of
Main when the car next to him
backed Into his vehicle Driver of
the other car did not stop, he said.
A license number was presented
to officers.

A collision was reported this
morning at Fourth and Main
Streets about a.m. Drivers in
volved were Jeff Davis Jenkins,
407 Benton, and Robert Wayne
Broughton, route 1.

Rites Held For
CrashVictim

Rites were said at 11 a.m.
Thursdayin the St. Thomas Cath-
olic Church for Francisco Vas-que- s,

30, victim of a car. wreck
In Borden County on Wednesday
afternoon.

Burial was In the Catholic sec-

tion of the City Cemetery under
direction of Eberley-Rlv- er Funeral
Home.

Survivors Include his wife; a
daughter and two sons; his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Vicente Vas-rnie- s,

Abilene; four brothers,
Crislabol and Joe of Lamesa.Raul
of Slnton and TlofUo of Sweet
water; four sisters. Mrs. Antonio
Rodrlquer, Abilene; Mrs. Juana
Garcia, Phoenix, Ariz.. Mrs. Ata--
Ha Valencia. Abilene. Mrs. Tio- -
dora Losano, Lamesa.

EasterSealGroup
Plans For 'B Day'

Crippled Children's Society dlreo
tors met Wednesday in the Cham
ber of Commerce to hear plans
fof "B Day." This is to be Nov. 17

In Texas and Is the day In which
union barbers will give a day's
wtp for tha vlrfv.

M. M. Bicker of Dallas and
Mrs. Robert Haleof Midland met
with the group and explained the
movement. It Is plannedto be na-

tionwide, andnext year will be on
the samedate In all states. It was
announced that the next Easter
Seal campaign will be held from
Marca 10, to April 10.

shutln pendingconstruction of
tank units.

Ada No. 1 Wright, C SE SW,

T&P survey, got down to
7,820 feet In sand.

warrcn-Bradsha- No. A TXL,
wildcat aboutone and three-quart- er

ters mjles southwest of the Snyder
field. Is drilling at 2.650 feet. There
have been no shows.

Intex qf Midland No. Guitar
Trust Estate, 467 from north and
west lines, southwest quarter, 10--
A-- Bauer and Cockrell survey, has
been plugged and abandoned at
3,466 feet in the San Andres. There
were no shows of oil or gas. This
projectwas some two miles north-
east of the north extension to the
Moore field. Just north of the An-

drews highway some six miles
northwest of Big Spring.

Oceanic No. Veal Memorial
Fund, 510 from north and330 from
west, T&P survey. Is cir-
culating and conditioning mud at
total depth of 8,247 feet.

Sun No. 1 Edward Simpson et
ux, C SE SE, T&P survey,
Is fishing at 9.196 feet.

Scherck, Smith and Cosden No.
1 Gilbert Wright Jr.. C NE NE,

n, T&P survey, is making
hole at 4,934 feet In lime and anhy-
drite. This wildcat is a couple of
miles south ofCosden No. 1 Simp
son, Indicated discovery.

Mitchell
Sid Katz No. 1 Tom Morrison et

al, 2,173 from north and cast lines,
T&P survey, topped the

Glorletta lime of the Permian at
2,440 feet. Elevation Is 2,168 feet,
and operatoris now drilling below
2,492 feet in lime. This wildcat Is

about one and a half miles north
of Iatan on a 640-acr-e lease.

Nolan
British American No. 1 Llnd

scy. C SE SE, survey, Is
drilling at 5,925 feet in shale.

Scurry
Union No. 1 Simmons. C NE SE,

survey, bored to 6,662
feet In lime and shale.

Sterling
Lee Blackwood and Nichols Com-

pany No. 1 Davis Estate, wildcat
some 10 miles castof Sterling City,
balled about a gallon of oil per
hour on a test from 1,550 to
1.555. Depth is now 1,585 feet in
lime. This project Is 2,310 from
south and west lines,
survey.

A. E. Walker of Big Spring and
associateshave spotted the No. 2
T. H. Humble about15 miles south'
eastof Sterling City as a 1,800-fo-

cable tool venture. Operations are
to start immediately. The drillslte
is 330 from north and 1,532.7 from
east lines, survey.

Boykin Brothers-Roch- e et al No.
Bade, 1,263 from south and330

from west lines, sur
vey. Is a ParochialBade location.
It Is to be 10 miles west of Sterling
City on a 209-ac- lease. Depth will
be 2,500 feet. Elevation is 2,458,

Steer Slogans Being
StenciledOn Autos

Steer booster slogans are being
stenciled by Quarterback Club
memberson Big Spring automo-
biles which will be driven totcvel--
land Friday for the Big Spring--
Levelland football game.

No charge is made for the signs.
Motorists desiring the slogans
should report to JonesSt Jones
Service Station, 18th and Gregg,
after 6:30 p.m. today. Quarterback
Clubbers will apply them speedily
and neatly, said Co-Ca- It. IL
Weaver.

$30 Fine Assessed
Fine of $30 was assessedagainst

Warren H. Christopher this morn-
ing when he pleaded guilty to
chargesof defrauding with worth-
less,check. ' He was charted in

1 County Court

WebbGraduates!

HearCol. Baer
IL Col. Reuben A. Baer, in ad

dressing43 graduatingofficers at
Webb Air Force Base shortly be
fore they received their pilot's
wings Wednesday stated that the
citizens of this country have the
right to be assuredthat their se-

curity is In good hands and that
the responsibility for this assur-
ance rests upon the country's com-
missioned officers.

Col. Baer, in discussing the
meaningof being a commissioned
officer, said that today's officers
must have a "sense of mission"
which always compelsthem to per-
form In the best Interests of the
nation. Not only is it essentialthat
each officer have this "sense of
mission," but he must be able to.
instill It Into the work of the men
underhis charge.

"One of the greatestchallenges
to the officer of today is to resolve
the apparentconflict between the
need for establishing strict mili-
tary procedures to assurethat his
men are rugged, disciplined, and
obedient while at the same time,
he must assureeachman his dig-
nity and his freedom. Many of the
men underhis command are civil-
ians at heart. The good officer of
today will understandthis.

"He will, in a sense,be a
'Rhodes Scholar' of the American
way," Col. Baer added, "and he
will leam to get the most out of
his meneven though theyare often
serving againsttheir will. In places
where they do not want to be and
In Jobs they do not like."

Col. Baer, who holds a Ph. D.
in psychology from Johns Hopkins
University, is the author of a book
"Principles of Leadership and
Management" He is engaged
at Lackland AFB in San Antonio
in the development of new methods
of leadershiptraining.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Hiram Crowd-er- ,

Douglass Hotel; Gordon Hatch,
Crawford Hotel: Joe Woods, 2107
Johnson; Laythell Springs, Gen
Del; Minnie Kennedy, Knott Rte.;
Abeiia Islas, Rte. 1.

Dismissals Isadora Estrada,
Ackerly; Billy Jean Walker, 504
Douglass; T. W. Castleberry,303
Eleventh P.ace; Howard Sneed,
Rte. 1; Don Mayes, 1206 Pickens.

Fire Damages
Small House

A small three-roo- house lo-

catedon the backlot at 405 Donley
Street was badly damagedby tire
about 9.-3- p.m. Wednesday.

Firemen said this morning that
the front room was charred by
flames, and that paint and wall
paper in the rest of the building
was burned. Approximately 25 per
cent of the structure burned, while
more than half the furnishings
were destroyed.

Fire Capt, A. D. Meador stated
that the fire started as a result
of a cigaretteon the divan. Flames
had spread through the entire
building before neighbors noticed.

The house belongs to B. F. Tubb,
and Tubb's tenantswere not home
at the time of fire.

Mrs. CheekRites
Held At Loraine

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for Mrs. James M
Check, 47, of Midland, were to be
held at 2 p.m. today In the First
Baptist Church in Loraine. Rev,
Leonard Hartley, pastor, will off!
elate. Burial will be in the Lo
raine Cemetery under direction of
Klker and Son Funeral Home.

Mrs. Cheek died in Midland
Tuesday night

She had lived in Loraine a
of years moving to Midland a

year and a half ago. She was a
memberof the Baptist Church in
Loraine.

She was born Sept. 2, 1907, in
Oklahoma and married James
Cheek April 30, 1924, In La Flore,
Okla.

Survivors Include her husband,
of Midland: her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Ncwby of Fanshaw,
Okla.; one son, James Cheek Jr.,
and one daughter, Geraldlne both
of Midland,; two sisters. Mrs.
Pearl Holdenfleld and Mrs. Lo
raine Bullard; and one brother,
Lowell Newby all of Fanshaw,
Okla.

Truck, Automobile
Collide On U. S. 87

No injuries resulted Wednesday
when a truck and automobile were
in collision at the entrance to Big
Spring State Hospital on Highway
87.

A car operatedby Veva Smith
Strom, 501 Westovcr, and a truck
driven by J. C. Wadklns, Sll Ben
ton. were Involved, Highway Pa
trol officers said The mishap
occurredabout3:45 p.m.

IKE

(Contlnuid From Pag 1)

Republican campaign load In
speeches all acrossthe nation. He
accusedNixon of playing a "cyni-
cal numbersgamedesignedto sug-
gest that thousands of our public
servants were disloyal." He also
criticised Atty. Gen. Brownell, who
he stld "sought political profit by
impugning the . . . loyalty" of
former President Truman,

Man Held In Jail
For EctorOfficers

Big Spring police were holding
Howard Slgman In Jail today for
Odessa authorities, who say he Is
charged In that city by warrant
for theft by bailee.

Slgman was arrested here dur-
ing pre-daw-n hours today at the
Jet Tavern on West Highway 80
along with two other men. They
were apprehended on charges of
disturbance alleged by the man
agementof the establishment.

Testimony revealed that Slg
man Invited two others to cat with
him at the cafe, but that Slgman
and the other two refused to pay
for their orders. Ono of the men
was found not guilty on a disturb-
ancechargeafter he testified that
Slgman said he would pay before
orders were made.

The third man was fined $15 on
a charge of drunkenness. Slgman
was lined $15 for drunkenness and
$10 for disturbance.Slgman paid
both his fines and was waiting on
Odessa lawmen this morning.

HearingScheduled
On Man's Probation

Hearing is set for 9 a.m. Friday
in 118th District Court on the pro-
bation of Herman Lee Johnson.

Johnson pleaded guilty to charges
of burglary and receiveda two-ye-ar

probatedsentence. He again
was chargedwith burglary on Oct.
11.

THE WEATHER

TUB WETATmER d
NORTH CENTRA I, TEXAS: Cloudy
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WEST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy. illthUy
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night, turning cooler In tha Panhandle
rrlday.
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In
More than a million dollars In

current collections have been re-

ported with the traditional maxi-
mum discount deadline looming
Saturday.

ThroughWednesday local
collecting agencies had reportedan
aggregateof $1,128,771.83 received
on the current rolls. There was no
immediate way to ascertain the
percentagebut it probably approx-
imated from 55 to GO per cent.

Except for Forsan,which offers
only one per cent for October pay-
ments, other agencies offer n three
per cent discount for current pay-
ments In October. The county and
state discount period runs out 90
days prior to Jan. 1955. Schools
and others expire with October.
Taxes postmarkedbefore midnight
Sunday will be accepted by all
agencies.

The collection picture by agen-
cies showed:

CITY OF BIG SPRING Total
valuations $17,710,440; total Ux
levy $327,643.14, collectionsthrough Wednesday $191,485.23
gross or $185,740.60 net (the dif-
ference being the 3 per cent dis
count). November collections will
bring a two per cent discount and
those In December one.

CITY OF COAHOMA Total
valuations $294,990; total levy

total collections through
Wednesday $1,590.82 (after allow-
ing $45.39 discounts). The city also
has collected $111.90 in delinquent
taxes.

COAHOMA INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DIST. Total valuations
$6,668,021; total levy $100,020.30;
gross collected $69,335.18 (less
$2,018.92 discount) or net of
$67,759.87; delinquent collections
$453.71.

FORSAN
SCHOOL DIST. Total valuations
$7,007,352; total levy $105,11028;
collected through Wednesday 8,

or about 75 per cent of the
roll. Forsan schools allow a one
per cent discount for October pay-
ment, none after Oct. 31.

BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DIST. Total valuations
$31,871,588; total levy $478,097.63.
gross current collections through
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Wednesday $233,673.79, less
discounts allowed (distrib-

uted $109,906.58 to local mainte-
nance and $56,688.99 Interest and
sinking fund); $4,858 83 delinquent
collections.

HOWARD COUNTY, STATE OF
TEXAS. HOWARD COUNTY JUN-
IOR COLLEGE. KNOTT INDE-
PENDENT SCHOOL DIST. AND
COMMON SCHOOLS Total cur-
rent collections $553,59824 (Impos-
sible at this stageto makedetailed
separationsas to agencies); gross
collections, Including delinquents,
polls, current, etc. $570,00852.

Man Held After
Missing Car Is
Found Wrecked

A man was arrested In Midland
early this morning after a car
which was reportedstolen at Webb
Air Force Base had been wrecked
near that city.

Big Spring police said that the
name of the man arrestedhad not
been obtained hereat noon. It
was not known whether or not
the individual was Injured in the
automobile mishap.

Johnny Lcc Bates, photo lab--
man at Webb, reported the theft
of his 1918 Oldsmobilc about 4 45
p.m. Wednesday. The local police

fdepartment Immediately broad--

coast a pick-u-p alert to surround-
ing cities.

At 6:45 a m. today Midland au-

thorities notified the Big Spring
department that the vehicle had
been hauled Into a wrecking yard
there following a mishap. The
Oldsmobilc was a total wreck, ac-
cording to the report.

PapersArc Missing
R. J. Duty, Douglass Hotel, told

police this morning that some in
suranco papers were stolen from
his car sometime last night. The
car was parkedon the hotel park-
ing lot at the time and was un-

locked, he said.
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Lions Club Sets

Its SightsAhead
Lions are looking ahead. At tha

regular meeting of the club Wed-

nesday, President Gil Jones an-

nounced that the club would spon-

sor, as usual, the annual football

banquet for members of the Big

Spring High School squad.

He also announcedthat Louis

would repeatas the direc-

tor of tne-- annual minstrel show
staged traditionally In February
or March by the club.

The StairstepQuartet,composed
of Mrs Bob Spears, Mrs. Bob
Clark, Mrs. Bcrnlc Freeman and

Mrs. V. Sorrclls, drew robust
applause with a number of bar-

bershop type selections.
Inducted Into the membership

of the club was Glen Allen, with
C. O. Ultt, Llontamcr. doing the
honors. Dr. R. Cage Lloyd made
the presentation of the baby blan-

ket to Elbert Boullloun Jr. as tha
club's newest father.

Lions will meet Jointly Nov. 15

with the Jayceesand other clubs
of the city to hear Rep. George
Mahon speak.

Jones announced a zone meeting
In Andrews on Nov. 2. He also said
that the club had authorized the
purchase of two recordings for the
blind. These will be given to the
Howard County Free Library.

Dr. Hunt Returns
From Conference

Dr. Anthony Hunt, president of
Howard County Junior .College,
has returned from Mineral
Wells where he participated in a
teacher training conference.

The meeting of the group as-

signed to fix curriculum require-
ments for training of teacherscli-

maxed a two-ye- study In the
field. The recommendations ar
being published and within the
next five yearsall colleges in Tex-
as will bo evaluated against these
standards.The training standards
group is a committee operating
under the framework of the Tex-
as Association of College.
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SearchFor Fire Dead
starchcrew it grolng through th rubblthof thi burnedColorado Hotel in an attempt to find bodies of

Individuals who might have been killed In the Colorado City fire disaster early Wednesday morning.
Four Individuals were kilted so far as now known. The three-stor-y hotel was destroyed by
flames which apparentlyresulted when the structure was struck by lightning. Thirteen patrons of the
hotel escaped.

BodiesOf FourMen Found
In ColoradoCity Hotel Ruins

COLORADO CITY Bodies of

four men, missing since the de-

struction of the Colorado Hotel
by fire Tuesday night, were found
Wednesday by crews of searchers
who sifted the wreckage.

Those dead are Albert Clary
Cates, about 52, Colorado City
cafe operator: James Lonnle
Mire, 34, windmill repairman;.
Albert Rufus Trice. 78: and Hiram
Edward Ladd, 76, b o r n In Lamar
County. ,

Cates'body is being held at the
Kiker andSon FuneralHome pend
ing arrival of relatives who could
not be contacted immediately
Cates has a sister and daughter
In North Carolina, but efforts to
find them have been futile.

Service! for Mixe are pending
word from a brother In Korea.

Ha Is survived by his father,
J. R. Mix Sr., SanAngelo; three
brother, Jack Mixe, Amarlllo,
Lloyd Mixe, Odessa and J. R.
Mite, In the Marine Corps In Ko-

rea: two sisters,Mrs. Vada Marie
Morton, Odessa; and Mrs. Jim
Beard, East St. Louis, Illinois. He
is a nephew to Kelly M. Mixe and
Jeff Mixe both of Big Spring.

Service for Trice will be held
Friday at 2 p.m. with Rev. B1U

Austin. Oak Street Baptist pastor,
officiating. Burial will be In the
Colorado City cemetery.

Trice wa born Aug. 9, 1878, in

Arkansas and lived 34 years in
Mitchell County. He Is survived
by a son, E. C. Trice of Midland,
three daughters,Mrs. Porter Ham-man- s,

Midland: Mrs. M. C. Morris,

ThreeFiremen Die
In PhiladelphiaBlast

PHILADELPHIA 1 Three
ranking fir department officers
were killed and 24 other firemen
and policemen injured today in an
explosion confined entirely to the
rear yard of a north Philadelphia
chemical manufacturingplant.

The violent blast, without any
fire, occurred minutes alter a
telephoned warning summoned the
fire company to Investigate the
source of escapingfumes, thought
to be ammonia.

A steel tank mounted
on a wooden platform in one cor-

ner of the yard exploded ax fire-

men searched for the source of the
fumes.

Farm ShareOf Food
Dollar Forecast1Same .

WASHINGTON W-- Tbe Agricul-

ture Department predicted today
costs of processing and distribut-
ing foods next year will continue
to exceed the costs of the food
raw materials.

But efforts of the food Industry
to Increase its efficiency should
reduce some of the marketing
cosla. the agency said.

The departmentsaid that out of
eachdollar spent for food In 1955,

the farmer Is expected to get 43

centsand processing and distribut-
ing agencies 57 cents. This Is the
same way this year's food dollar
is being divided.

During the war period, the farm
share rose to 52 cents. It has de-

clined steadily since 1947.
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Lamesa and Mrs. R. E. Gelger
of Colorado City: two brothers W.

W. Trice of Old Glory and C. D.

Trice of Bangs; two sisters,Hattle
Trice, and Lucy Trice, both of
Comanche.

Hiram E. Ladd, operator of a
small store, had lived in Colorado
City for 24 years.

Funeralwas held at 11 a.m. today
at the Colorado City Cemetery, with
Floyd J. Splvey. Church of Christ
minister, officiating.

He is survived by his wife, of
Bogata; a sister, Mrs. Mattle Col
lier of Colorado City; aix daugh-
ters, Mrs. Gene Burns, Mrs. Gar
vin Anderson, Mrs Juarez Jordan

T. L. SipesDies

On Anniversary
Thomas Lee Slpes, 79. died in

a hospital here Thursday morning
on his 60th wedding anniversary.

Mr. Slpes, who had operateda
battery service In Big Spring for
nearly three decades,had been
seriously ill for four days. How.
ever, he had been In ill health
for a long time prior to his death

Services will be held at 2 p.m
Friday in the Eberley-Rlve- r Chap-
el with the Rev. Maple Avery,
East Fourth Baptist Church, of-

ficiating. Interment will be in the
City Cemtery.

Mr. Slpes was married In Bur-ket- t,

Coleman County, on Oct. 28.
1894, to Miss Ollle Worthan. Before
coming to Big Spring 28 years ago,
they had lived in Lamesa for 10
years.

Besides his wife, he leavesthree
sons, Alvln Slpes, Oklahoma City,
Elmer Slpes, Snyder, and L. D.
Slpes, Rankin; three daughters,
Mrs. Alfred Parr and Mrs. Jack
Redmon. Big Spring, and Mrs. M.
E. Cheek, North Cowden.

He also leaves 11 grandchildren;
10 a half
brother, Sam Slpes, Cross Plains;
and one sister, Mrs. Ed Gotcher,
Midland.

Meet, Eat
And Play

At

PAT'S
CAFE

2107 Gregg

BREAKFAST DAILY
WITH HOT BISCUITS

Open 8.00 a.m. till 12:00 p.m.

Texas' Bottle
BEER . .
All Eastern
BEER .

20c

25c
SHUFFLEBOARD
ROOM ALWAYS OPEN

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC '

11 Rx LENS LABORATORY
I I 106 Wt Third DUI 1
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and Mrs. Hester Robert, all of
Bogata, Mrs. Carl Williams of
Boyd and Mrs. Robert Landrum
of Hooks, Texas.

All four bodies were found in
piles wreckage left after the de-
struction of the Colorado Hotel by
fire Tuesdaynight. Thirteen other
guests escaped, as did Mrs. M. L.
Bebout, owner of the hotel. Many
or the guests dropped from second
story windows to tho rooftops of
adjoining buildings. Some escaped
with flimsy nightgowns or pajamas
and no other clothing and were
pepperedby rain and hall as they
awaited rescue.

Destruction to the hotel and
nearby buildings may run in ex-
cess of $50,000. The hotel was not
fully covered by Insurance, ac
cording to Mrs. Bebout.
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million dollar budget was
adopted here Wednesday for what
promises to be the first normal
year of operation for the Colorado
River Municipal Water District.

In submitting an estimate of
$1,068,785 for revenues, E. V.
Spence, general manager,remind-
ed the board of director that the
district did not yet have a com-
plete year with all facilities op
erating by which be could gauge
revenues. Within a month Big
Spring is due to receive water
from Lake Thomas, completing
the original phasesof the project.

Operating costs for the year be
ginning Jan. 1. 1955, were pegged
at $323,185 and debt requirements
at $300,158. This would leave a
surplus of $439,442 be applied

reserves, contingencies. Im-

provement and extension, add
retirement funds.

The budget, which under terms
of the indenturemust be approved
prior Nov. 1 each year, anti
cipated $362,440 from the City of
Odessa, $224,140 from the City of
Big Spring, and $108,143 from the
City of Snyder, a total of $694,-72-3

from the member citieswhich
comprise the CRMWD.

Other sources of income are esti-
mated at $350,400 from The Scurry
Area Canyon Reef OperatorsCom-

mittee utilised repressurlngproj
ect; $9,812 from Texas Gulf Pro-
ducing plant near Odessa; $2,100
from rural users,which would run
tho aggregatewater revenues to
$1,057,035. Anticipated revenuesin
the recreational fund would run
the district's total for all purposes

the estimated $1,068,785. Total
water requirements for the year
were put at 7 billion gallons.

Spence pointed out that there
was a strong possibility of addi-
tional surplus surfacewater being
sold for secondaryrecovery pur
poses. Since this not Included
in the budget, its materialisation
would provide further revenue
cushion.

Breakdown on the proposed ex-

pendituresincluded $39,600 for roy-
alties on water, $5,575 for oper
ating city production systemsfor
peaking purposes, $189,400 for sys-

tem operation ($38,150 for labor,
$141,250 for electric power, $10,000
for repairs and supplies), $53,115
for administration, $11,700 for rec
reational facilities, $1,725 for lease
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CKMWD Board Adopts
$1--Mil lion BudgetFor '55
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rentals and $2,500 for capital ex
penditures.Total of all salaries
and wages for the district for the
year would be $82,760.

At the meeting of the board,
authorization and ratification was
voted on a numberof routine ease-

ments and right-of-wa- y require-
ments and on one minor land ex-

change for road purposes. The
president, R. T. Finer, also was
authorised to execute an operating
agreement with several private
firms for operation of a radio
antennatower at Big Spring.

Spence reported that the level
of Lake J. B. Thomas is now
2,236.7 feet, which representsap
proximately80,000 acre feet of wa
ter, or approximately 40 per cent of
capacity in volume. S. C. Freese,
memberof Freeseand Nichols the
district's engineers, said that the
$158,000 cash in the construction
fund should be adequateto com
plete pending work, including 15
million gallons storage at
SACROCs filtration unit and at
the Big Spring gate. He recom
mended that the remaining $600,--
000 in securities be held in re
serve for other sonstructlon as
might be needed, including instal

JOHNP.

MARQUANDS
l treat new novel

iimsgS'
A new book by Mtrouind
is always greetedwith en-

thusiasmby thepublic First
in the Journal ... his new-

est novel; "Sincerely, Willis
Wayde." Read how a mod-

ern executive'sclimb to suc-

cess affected his childhood
sweetheart,his wife and
family. Begin it in the No-

vemberLadies' Home Jour-
nal. Now on all newsstands.
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lation of pumping stations to boost
take water to Odessa.

Big Spring directors attending
Included Finer. George White. R.
L. Cook, and H. W. Wright Weath
er forced cancellation of a pro
jected tour or Lake J. u. Thomas
by the board.

Asia has
rate of about300 per 100.000 popu
lation with 12 for Den
mark and 30 for

&& ..

Southeast a tuberculosis

compared
England.
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Wife Carries'Mate
Home FromSession
With Divorce Judge

LOS ANGELES UV Actress
Sonia Sorel, celebrating their dc
clslon to reconcile, picked MP actor
John Carradlneyesterdayand car-
ried him out of courthouse build-
ing.

The display of exuberanceoc-
curred as the couple left half-ho-

session with Superior Judge
Elmer D. Doyle of tho Domestic
Relations Court.

Carradlne and his wife an-
nounced they would resume their
marriage on
basis. Carradlne agreed to drop
his chargespt misconduct, but his
divorce complaint alleging cruelty

esw

will not be'withdrawn sat jte
reconciliation period ewk.

The.gauntShakespeare eeter
exit lino be left Die eourteaem.

the arm bis lithe and atretic
armed wife was, course, "AaVat
well that end well."

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial 51
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BabeToVislt

ThePresident
QtT WORTH. Tex. W The

lty Babe, caught here by an
tnesgsectedWhite House Invitation
miam her $10,000 wardrobe, had

tetancr date with Ike and the
Mtetu today.

Bui Mrs. Babe Dldrikson Zaha-tie- s

Warded an AmericanAirlines
$Uae Wednesdaynight with a

bag of clothes and a
claim ahe had no Idea why Presi-
dent Elsenhower asked her to
Washington.

The Associated Press' Woman
Athlete of the Half-Centu- added:

"I'm taking along my golf clubs,
though."

Speculation here Is that the
Presidentis either to give her an
award or just wants to play a
round of golf with his friend, the
Babe.

Mrs. Z a h a r 1 a a courageous
comebackIn golf after an opera-Mo- b

for cancer was one of 1953's
most heart-warmin- g stories. Last
April she helped the President
pen a drive againstcancer. ,
She withdrew from the Women's

Texas Open golf tournamenthere
when she got the President'sen
graved invitation. Talking like any
thrilled fceusewifeshe vaultedover
an airlines counter like a teen-ag-

at International Airport here to
pose for a picture with her golf
clubs.

She aald ahe had $10,000 worth
of new dressesat her Tampa,Fla.,
borne "but had to do some quick
shopping In Fort Worth" for her
Washington trip.
. "I got two or three things," she
aid. "One Is a real pretty black

dresswith a pink bodice that goes
down like this, and with pink bows.
And I got me one of them crino
line petticoats. And some shoes
that really aren't shoes. Just soles
and comfortable as house slippers.
And a smoky-gra-y cashmere
tale."
"IH give him a golf lesson if he

wants It," she said of the Presi-
dent. Then she went to the plane
to answerthat engravedsummons
from Mr. Elsenhower.

Ten of Bob Lemon's 23 victories
Were against first division teams.
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LonghornsTaper Off
In Grid Workouts

The Big SpringSteerswent through a relatively light workout Wednesday Jn preparationfor their cru-

cial Friday night test In Levelland.
Coaches CarlColeman and Wayne Bonner did not want to risk the threat of additionalInjury. Chances

for mishap were Increased due to the cold weather.

The team U In fairly good physl- - rTskAeiaisy'Mf'UiYi'iiii'ii i i'T'iVi'HirJ'''
cal trim now andall playersappear
ready to go. Back Brick Johnson,on

whom much depends Friday, has
been running with the teamIn prac-
tice all week and apparentlywill
start. Ills knees, a source of trou-
ble earlier in the season,apparent-
ly are not bothering him now.

Guard Dickie Milam still has
his hand in a cast but he's ready
to play 48 minutes, If necessary.

The team went through extend-
ed passing and kicking drills Wed
nesday afternoon. The rough work
was concentratedInto a few min
utes.

The coaches appeW satisfied
with their team'a attitude, as well
as Its condition. The Steers ap-

pear to really "want" this one,
figuring that a win over Levelland
would elevatethem over Brecken-ridg-e

In the eyes of observers
over the state.

The club will go through a snap-
py workout In full battle dress
this afternoon, rehearsing plays
and unllmbering passingarms be-

fore calling It quits.

Carey Lawhon, an end, and
Quarterback Mack Freeman are
the chief threats in the Levelland
attack, local scouts have reported.

Lawhon, a with a
trigger temper, was the target of
most of Freeman's19 passeslast
week against Breckenridge.

Ho scored the first touchdown
when he intercepted a pltchout
thrown by Bennett Watts and raced
35 yards untouched. He then added
the extra point

Don Moreland. Leroy William-
son and Guy Ballew were among
those wno played tremendousde-

fensive ball for the Lobos.

Three former Notre Dame grid
men Johnny Lattner, Frank
Palmlsanoand Bill Walsh are
with the Pittsburgh Steelers.

WESTERN HATS

' by AmericanandDavit. d1ft AA
Assorted Colors.

Brims ? WW
up

WARD'S
Boot & Saddle Shop

2nd andRunnels Dial

Early Times isbo fine, so perfect thatmil-

lions, of Americana hare made thla premium quality
whisky tho top selling 86 proof straight whisky In all

America.It's only naturalduring the comingholiday sea
son for you to serve, andgive the one 86 proof straight
whisky that most peoplebuy and enjoy all yearlong.

TOP
U 86

NMTWKY STRAIGHT MBM0N WHIttY

MH.Y TWtt MtTRLElY COMPANY . L0WSYH1E 110.
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Ask
More, perhaps, Is going to be asked of the Big Spring Steersthis
weekend thin at any time this seasonbut the boys say they're ready.
The Steers play rugged Levelland, which tied Breckenridge last
week, 3. In the above photo, left to right, front row, are Freddy
Simpson, Roy Hughes and J. D. Adams. Back row, Ed Faublon and
Truett Newell. Simpson Is now member ofthe team and will see
action against Snyder there Saturday.

AMONG

NEW YORK major
leacuebaseballplayersheaded by

Ted Williams of the Boston Red

Sox and Slan Musial of the St

Louis Cardinals finished the 1954

campaignwith a lifetime batting
averageof .300 or ncuer.

Williams, who completed his 13th
year in the big time, hit 315 In
1954 and his lifetime acrage re
mained at .348, tops in nqtn cir- -

rnltc.
Muslal. a .300 batter this part

season, lost a single point off ms
llfetlmo figure, but his .344 mark
for 13 camDaicns still is the best
In the National League.

In addition to Williams, the omer

DALLAS UR Lufkln's 53--0 vic-

tory over Marshall and
13-1-3 tie with Levelland last

week added up to new leader

ti

traditionally

AMERICA'S SELLING
PROOF

STRAIGHT IOUR10N
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American Leaguers In the select
300 lifetime group are Dale

Mitchell, Cleveland, .315; Billy
Goodman, Boston, .310; George
Kelt, and Minnie Mlnoso, Chicago,
309; Harvey Kuenn, Detroit, .308;

Johnny Pesky, Washington. .307;
Bobby Avlla, Cleveland, .306; and
Enos Slaughter, New York, .304.

National Leaguers, besides Mu-

sial, at .300 or higher e

Robinson, Brooklyn, .319; Richie
Ashburn, Philadelphia. .312; Duke
Snider, Brooklyn and DonIueller,
New York, .307; Smoky Burgess,
Philadelphia, .305; Willie Mays,
New York, .304; Ted Klusiewskl,
Cincinnati, .301 and Carl Furillo,
Brooklyn, .300.

Big Spring RankedSeventh
In Dallas News' Grid Poll

Brecken-rldge- 's

'eeBBp'aWWapMwsiMaJiy

Its thewhisky
in thebottle

on top

Williams, Musial
LeadingHitters

keepsEarlyTimfs

1st-- H9Pr

in the Dallas Morning News' poll
of Class AAA schoolboy football
teams.

The state's sportswrllers gave
Lufkin the widest first-plac- e mar-
gin in the history of the voting
when the Panthers rout of Mar
shall gave them the best record
and highestpoint total in the state.

Breckenridge, still unbeaten,
took second place, while Port
Neches, d e f e n d 1 ng AAA state
champion, was third.

The top ten, with records in
parentheses--

1. Lufkin (6-0-)

2. Breckenridge
3. Port Neches (5--

4. Garland (5-0-)

5. Mc Allen (5--

6. Palestine
7. Big Spring 1)

8. Kllgore (4--

9. Levelland
10. Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o (5--

and Sweetwater (tie).
In the second ten were Austin

McCallum (5-1-); Texarkana (4-2-);

Nacogdoches ); Alice );

San Antonio Alamo Heights ;

Corslcana ); Sherman (3-2-);

Harlingen (4-2-); Vernon
Snyder (2-3-).

Both Lufkin and Port Neches
had easy triumphs last week while
Breckenridge was deadlocked with
Levelland In a left-hand- upset.
Lufkln's romp gave the Panthers
261 points for the year, while Port
Neches reached 226 with a 33--

whitewashing of Beaumont South
Park.

Keep Trim.
Feel Great!

Join Us Regularly
Good exercise, good fun, good
fellowship. . . the happy combi
nation you get wnin you dowi
with uil tiring your family or
friends . . . there's plenty of
alleys for all snd you're always
welcpmei

Pepper Martin
Bowling Center

314 Runnels

AMERICAN LOOP HOUSE DIVIDED
OVER PHILADELPHIA PROBLEM

NEW YORK IffP-Th- e American League became a house divided
today as the clubowners met for the second time In two weeks to
decide thefate of their white elephant, the PhiladelphiaAthletics.

Ostensibly the meeting was called by League PresidentWill
Hsrrldgeto vote on acceptance or disapproval of the Athletics'sale
to an eight-ma- n Philadelphiasyndicate.

It was learned, howtvtr.lhatHarrldge probably first would call
for a vote on whetherto shift the beleagueredfranchiseto Kansas
City. ,

Six of the eight clubs must approve a new owner. Any three can
block approval.

As the meeting got under way, It was known that at, Isatt two
clubs favored the sale of the A's to the Philadelphia group and two
wantedthe Philadelphia franchise moved to Kansas City.

Here Is the way the clubs sre believed to be lined up!
Those definitely for the saleof the Philadelphiagroup Detroit

and Washington.
Those probably for the sale to the Philadelphiagroup Chicago

and Boston.
Those definitely for the transferto Kansas City New York and

Baltimore.
On the fence Cleveland.
On the spot Philadelphia.

TexasPlaysClick
Against-Mustang-s

By JOE BENHAM
AnecUUd Priu BUM

University of Texas pass plays
clicked for Southern Methodist Arkansas
scrubs Wednesday with more suc
cess than the Mustangs coaches
liked and with a good bit more
finesse than for Texas In the Long-horn- s'

first six games.
The Texas pass plays, as run

by reserve quarterbacks Jimmy
Haynle and Hayes Gilliam in the
SMU practice, drew wry praise
from Mustang Coach Chalmer
Voodard when they completed 85

per cent of their tosses. Woodard
scheduled more work on pass de-

fense Thursday.
At Austin, the principal worry

seemed to be who would play
againstSMU Saturdayrather than
what strategy would be used. An
almost unfamiliar first string was
tabbed by Coach Ed Price for
starting duty after a combination
of injuries, disciplinary action and
demotions robbed the squad of
most of its first-strin- g players.

Largest changes In the series
which began Monday were full
back Dan Maroney's elevation to
the number one spot In place of
Bill Long, confined to his bed with
chills and fever, and end Menan
Schriewer'smove to the sidelines
with an ankle Injury. Ills replace
menthasn't beennamedyet, since
sophomore wingman Morton Mori- -

arity is also out with an injury.
Tackles Buck Lansford and Lang--

ford Sneed also are Injured.
Edward Hawkins will replace

Billy Qulnn at right halfback and
Chester Simclk will move Into
Delano Womack's starting left half
post, leaving quarterback Brewer
as the only holdover from Texas'
starting backfield of previous
games.

Seven of the nine players'order-
ed to move from Hill Hall, the
Texas athletic dormitory. In a
disciplinary movement Tuesday,
missed Wednesday's drill while
hunting apartments.

At the same time, Longhom
Coach Ed Price issued a statement
In which he said he wanted to
accepta "full share" of the blame
for the team's disappointing 2--6

record. Price emphasized that
Tuesday's eviction notices were
not meant to be a "smokescreen'
for overall failures. The players
Involved were ordered out of the
dorm for "misconduct and break
lng training." They retained their
scholarships.

Injuries were also reportedfrom
the Rice and Texas A&M camps
although not In the carload lots
revealedby Texas

Rice Halfback Dicky Moegle was
slowed by a bruised heel but put
on full pads for a scrimmage cut
short by rain. Moegle is expected
to be ready to go Saturdayagainst
Vanderbllt.

Don Kachtlk was out of the Tex-
as A&M lineup with a broken nose.

and Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant
said he didn't know who would
replace the Aggie fullback against

Saturday. The
practiced lightly Wednesday.

The unbeaten Arkansas Razor--
backs worked under the lights In
preparation for the conference
clash with A&M, the accentbeing
on pass defense. Coach Bowden
Wyatt kept the team shy on con-
tact work for the second straight
week.

The conference's weakest pass
ing attack came in for some hard
work at TCU, where Coach Abe
Martin attempted to sharpen the
team for Saturday's game with
Baylor. Quarterbacks Ronald
Cllnckscale and Charles (Chuck)
Curtis, who have passed for 23
completions in 70 attempts and a
.329 record, worked long and hard
on aerials.

Aggies

End Ed Sprinkle of the Chicago
Bears has played 11 seasons of
pro football.

B

Pairs

surround you a football game, and

watch every Important play with you,

you ara conscious being a part a

great crowd.

Picture this samenumber people read-

ing your Herald Want Ad, for that
ust exactly what happenswhen you ad-

vertise thts low-co- st way.

For Want Ad Service

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct 28, 1954
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switt resistant leather Insole. 3. Witer 0170000 iirr f
repellent. 4. sole heel, firin f
3. Wide, room lasts. 6. Steel shank, OlWrJM f
port. 7 tact eyelets tor fine tit a Tr"'comfortable budget pries

$12.95 and $14.95
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Leacs Backs
Art Lupplno, Unlvir-tlt- y

of Arizona tailback who quit
hit first love, baseball, for foot-

ball, now leads the nation In rush-In- g

with 713 yards and In scoring
with an even 100 points, with five
games played. If he keeps that
pace he will break the national
rushing record of 1,570 yards and
the scoring record of 157 points.
(AP Wlrephoto).

SnyderTeams

HereTonight
Snyder sends Its rugged Seventh

and Eighth Grade football teams
to Big Spring this evening to do

Vattle with local elevens.

' The Eighth Grade game begins
at 6:30 p.m. while the Seventh
Graders take the field immediate-
ly upon completion of the first
contest.

The wo Snyder teams are un-

defeated this year and hold vic-

tories over the Dig Spring elevens.
Dan Lewis' Seventh Graders

played tine ball against Snyder
but lost, 14--0, In the previous en-

gagement.
Snyder'sEighth Gradersunbeat-

en In two seasons as a unit now.
blasted Big Spring in the previous
go, 35-- but the locals are prob
ably much better equipped to han-
dle the situation now.

The Big Spring Seventh Graders
have yet to win a game, having
yielded to Coahoma twice and
Snyder once.

Charles Caraway'sEighth Grad
ers have defeatedBowie of Odessa,
Crockett of Odessa (twice) and
Colorado City twice. Their losses
have been at the hands of Bowie
and Snyder.

The Ninth Graders do not see
action this week. They return to
competition against Snyder here
Nov. 11.

In Cross-Count- ry

COLLEGE STATION as

A&M and Arkansas will duel in
cross-countr- y here Saturday after-
noon. The Aggies have won three
and lost two meets this fall.rv

LOOKING 'EM OVER'SGRID PICKS
Otmtl
(Record To Date)
B Sprlng-Levellan- d

Breck-Lames- a

S'water-Verno- n

rialnvlew-Snyd- er

Mldland-ramp- a.

Odessa-Borge-r

S Angelc-Lubbo-ck

Abilene--Amarlllo
Colo
Alabama-Georgi- a

Arlrona-W- T Stat
Army-Vlrgln- la

Auburn-Tulan- e

Boston
Callfornla-UCL- A

Clnclnnatl-CO- P

Clemson-- Forest
Colorado-Oklahom-a

Columbia-Corne- ll

Detrolt-Marque- tt

Duke-G-a Tech
Florida-Mis-s State
HSU-Arlzo- St

in

Kansas-Kansa-s St
Kentucky-Vlllano- vi

th

LSU-OleMl-

Mlaral-Fordha-

Michigan-Indian- a

Minn-Mic- h State
Miss Sou
Navy-Notr- e Dams
Nebraska-Missou- ri

N Caro
N Tex St-Sa-n Jose
Northw-Ohl-o Stat
Penn-Pen-n St
Princeton-Colgat- e

Purdue-Illinoi- s

S Carolina Maryland
USC-Oreg- State
Stanford-Wash-Stat- e

Syracuse-Hol-y Cross
Tenn--N Carolina
Texas-SM- U

Tex A&M-Arkans- as

TCU-Bayl-

Tulsa-Okl- a A&M
Va Tech-W- & Mary
Wash-Orego- n

W Virginia-Pit- t
Wichita-Housto-n

ia
It

of

7

S'water ,

Snyder
Midland

Alabama
WT

Clemson

Ga

Art

St

Missouri
N St
N St

St
Colgate

Arkansas

VaTech
Oregon

Houston

TONIGHT O'CLOCK

Knott HostsAckerly Eagles
In Districts Six-Ma-n Tilt

KNOTT The U set
for the

Six six-ma-n the
tonight, an 8

Bill
and the Ackerly Eagles.

All indications to the fact
that the title will
on the the

Knott has yet to pow-
erful

Ackerly has
but time in

tied
but won the on penetrations,
3--2.

the War

r

Wt you know
your own name

ssyon know your name,yoncan be tare
thatSeagram's7 Crown is the greatestname

whiskey. has a taste so smooth, so palatable

that it Is the whiskey choice more people than

the secondand third place brandscombined.

Thesearethe moil popular first

In the U.S.A.

fi)iHLuus

CJvOA&A.

Whlpkey
(137-9- 1)

Levelland
Breck

Odessa
S Angelo
Abilene
Colo City

State
Army
Auburn
Boston C
UCLA
Clnnclnnatt

Oklahoma
Cornell
Marquette

Tech
Florida

State
Wisconsin
Kansas
Kentucky
Yale
Ole Miss
Miami
Michigan
Minn
Miss South
Navy

Caro
Tex

Ohio State
Penn

Purdue
Rice
Maryland
use
Wash
Holy Cross
Tenn
Texas

TCU
O A&M
Wm&Mary

AT

(SC) state
most important District

football game
season here o'clock
clash between Bolln's
Billies

point
conference hinge

outcome clash,
play

Gall.
been beaten twice

each
competition. Eagles Loop

game

Forsanmeasured Birds,

as

Sure

names

State

Pickle
(114-7-

B Spring
Breck
S'water
Snyder
Midland
Odessa
S Angelo
Abilene
Colo City
Alabama
Arizona
Army
Auburn
Boston C
UCLA

Cincinnati
W Forest
Oklahoma
Cornell
Marquette
Duke
Florida
HSU
Iowa

' KansasSt
Kentucky
Yale
Ole Miss
Miami
Michigan
Minn
Chatt

N Caro St
N Tex St
Ohio

St
Colgate
Purdue
Rice
Maryland
use
Stanford

N Carolina

Arkansas
TCU
O

Pitt W Virginia

8

of

of al-

though

The

Yates
(82-5-

B Spring
Breck
S'water
Plalnvlew
Midland
Odessa
S Angelo
Abilene
Stamford
Alabama
Arizona
Army
Auburn
Boston O

UCLA
Cinnclnnatl
W Forest
Oklahoma
Cornell
Marquette

Duke
Florida

Wisconsin
Kansas
Kentucky
Yale
Ole Mis
Miami
Michigan

Miss South

N Caro St
N Tex St
Ohio

Princeton
Purdue
Rice
Maryland
use

Arkansas

O

Vl

""

Prcor. Grain

(14741)

B Spring

Breck
S'water
Snyder
Midland
Odessa
8 Angelo
Abilene
Colo City
Alabama
Arizona
Army
Auburn
Boston O

UCLA

Clemson
Oklahoma
Cornell

Florida
HSU
Wisconsin
KansasSt

Yale
Miss

Miami

Minn

Notre Dame Dame Notre Notre Dame
Missouri Missouri

State
Penn

Holy Cross

SMU

A&M

Wash

Houston

Knott

HSU

Minn

State
Penn

Wash State
Holy Cross
Tenn
SMU

TCU
A&M

86.8

COP

Duke

Chatt

N Caro St
N Tex St
Ohio State
PennSt ,

Purdue
Rice
S Carolina
use
Stanford
Holy Cross
Tenn

Arkansas
TCU
O A&M

Wm&Mary VaTech
Wash Oregon
W Virginia W Virginia
Houston Houston

32-6-; while City bounced
them, 30-2-

In the Flock
trounced Klondike, '42-1- 3; and
Courtney, The score of the

go was 14-1-

Knott carry an
untied record into the clash. The

opened the season with
New Home, winning, 40-1-9; then
shaded Divide, 44--0; Dawson, 34--

Klondike, 42--7; and Loop, 26-- In
'that order.

Ed Gill, star Ackerly back, re-
portedly was on crutcheswith an
ankle injury Monday but he is
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SaySeogwm'SandbeSute
SeagranvlrlJiniersCompMy, H. Y. C. Whfcfcey. 65 Neutral Splittj,

Buser

Marquette

Kentucky

Ole

Michigan

conference

44--

will unbeaten,

due

Lawhorne
(125-10-

B Spring
Breck
S'water
Snyder
Midland
Odessa
Lubbock
Abilene
Colo City
Alabama
Arizona
Army
Tulane
Boston O

UCLA
COP
W Forest
Oklahoma
Columba
Detroit
Duke
Florida
HSU
Wisconsin
KansasSt
Kentucky
Yale
Ole Miss
Miami
Indiana
Mich St
Miss South

Notre Dame
Nebraska Nebraska

Texas

Sterling

activity,

Billies

I-7-
jI

OtuM

Princeton

N Caro St
N Tex St
Ohio State
Penn
Princeton
Purdue
Rice
Maryland
use
WashState
Holy Cross
Tenn
Texas
Arkansas
Baylor
O A&M

VaTech
Wash
W Virginia
Houston

Hart
(146-8-2)

B Spring
Breck -

S'water
Snyder
Midland
Odessa
SAngelo
Abilene
Stamford
Alabama
Arizona

'Army
Auburn
Boston C
UCLA
Cinnclnnatl
Clemson
Oklahoma
Cornell
Marquette
Duke
Florida
HSU
Iowa
KansasSt
Kentucky
Yale
Ole Miss
Miami
Michigan
Minn
Chatt
Notre Dame
Missouri
N Caro St
N Tex St
Ohio State
Penn St
Colgate
Purdue
Rice
Maryland
use
Stanford
Holy Cross
Tenn
Texas
Arkansas
TCU
O A&M
Va Tech
Oregon
W Virginia
Houston

to play tonight. Gill weighs 205
pounds.

The Eagles will have a consid
erable weight advantage over
Knott, principally because of Gill.
Knott's averageweight per man Is
154 pounds.

Probable starters for Knott are
Don Roman at center, Roosevelt
Shaw and John Shanks at ends.
Woody Long at quarterback,Toby
Metcalf at halfback and Richard
Parker at fullback.

Lee Lemon and Paul Alexander
will probably open at ends for
Ackerly. Jerry Hall will be at cen
ter. Ray Weaver at quarterback.
Dub Grlgg at halfback and Gill at
fullback.

At 180 pounds, Alexander is five
pounds heavier than the biggest
iujou player, Shanks.

Knott has depended mainly on
Its great defense to win its
games. The Billies hare given up
32 points in five games,considered
good In six-ma-n ball. Since the
opening game, the Billies have
yielded only 13 points.

ChampIn Action
SAN ANTONIO hlno Saave-dr-a.

Texas lightweight champion,
will meet Forrest (Babe) Mathia
of Phoenix, Ariz., in the main
event of a boxing show here Nov.B.

Btfore You Buy
Your Next

AutomobiU
ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE-LOA- NS

Thornton Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM BUILDINO
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

YELLOW CAB

RENT CAR
SERVICE

$1 Par Hour plus 8c a Mils

Olhtr Special Rate

GREYHOUND

BUS STATION

Phena 41
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The two scrappyguardspictured above are members of the Big Spring High School Bteam,which plays
In Snyder Saturday.They are JohnnyJanak(left) Randall Hamby. Be are due to be playing with
the A team In 1955. Janak one of the fastestplayerswearing a grid suit here.

Both Stanton and Coahoma will
be at home to District 4--A football
opponents this weekend.

Stanton, unbeatenin conference
competition and one of the big
favorites to take It all, hosts Den-

ver City. Coahoma will be at home
to Seagraves.

Other conference games win
send Sundown to Morton and
O'Donnell to Whlteface.

Stanton has won three straight
conference games but in Denver
City will be meeting a team It
has never been able to defeat in
4--A competition.

Denver City has a 2--1 won-lo-

record In the district and only
last week upseta favoredCoahoma
team, 20-1-3.

Mike Tinley lead the Den-

ver City club against the Buffa
loes.

Stanton will again depend upon
a well-round- attack, which has
Jimmy Henson as the quarterback.
Reggie Myrick and Conrad Mc- -
Caskle the halfbacksand Jim
my Butcher as the fullback.

Sundown owns the best record

Forsan Hosts
Blackwell 6

FORSAN, (SC) The Forsan
Buffaloes go after their fourth
District Seven six-m- football
victory here tonight, when they
host Blackwell In an 8 o'clock en-
gagement.

The game was moved up from
Friday the suggestion of the
Blackwell coach.

The Bisons, beatenonly by Ster
ling City in conference activity
this year, warmed up for the go
last week by thrashing Divide,
63-1-3.

FOR FREE

Week

top 150
Hflhtr RaUra Inu tattn

roiDAr, ocroBza at
Dcnnr MJ vtKUnleo Tt.4
Detroit axavsMtrquatU MS

7J Richmond tl.t
Mimi.ru. noejn romnun iu

BATUKDAT. OCTOnBt M

Alibtm te.1nOaorrta
Arizona SM W.TaxatSt. .
Arkansas' lOT.tvsTexas ASM
Army llli t Vlrflnla
Auburn u a va Tuiana .
bailor 10O.1 viT.au.

0.t

MS
.Tt.

BBS va Xavler, O. (OS
Doston U. . va Ducknell ni!rta.Younc . etava Utah State
urown tx
Cincinnati SX.

,Stf
MJ

Raata Coll.
u.s
est

Clemaon 3.t va Wake roreat TT.T
Colgate "3.1 va Princeton ta,t
CoraeU BO.O va Columbia O.
Diiaware at) t va Muhlenberg SO.I
Dux . imvidi. Teen M .

KXr, SUte n.OnToledo CSS
via. SUte lUnTJU
frdtn-aun'- a TT J ri Terope SUM t
lloly Croaa 3Jn BrracUM M S

Iowa BUU 7e.tvaDrake SS
Kana. SUU ertJviKanaaa - M.0
Kent BUU T.tva Bowl's Ortt 4T.T
Kentucky NJ va VlUanova Oil
Maryland B7.t va So. Carolina M.
MemphUSb n.tvaArk. BUU . J.i
Miami. O. .-- ! WJCchlaa.e J
Mlehlsaa - noxivaIndiana SSO

Ulch. State.Win Ulnneaota t
MualMppI loaivI.JS.U. MS

B3-- ri ChatUnooea It 3
Mlei i. BUU M va nocioa -- ,.

n.. ant n Cola. ASM .'Ml
Mebratka 'MA va Mlaaouri U.t
KMarapahw 'TLB va Connecticut. jo a
K.CUte t4
Notre Dame ItnM v Navy r .S'l
rutin KttM llT.tn Northweit-- n 'M.S
Ohio "U. TM vi Harvard ts
Oklahoma . lit va Colorado LI
OkUAait W.t vt Tula JJ.
oreerei l-- (3.1 vi Waahlntton
Vm BUU . tut v Penn to.l
Purdue. 110.4 v nitnota, M.0

'Pa-- v VenaerbUt at
San ioaTit. m

Ohio BUU lit.
U.ObA. 1T.
Oklahoma) lit
Army .111
Wlaeonaln lit
Purdue "'
Arkanaaa
Notre Dame
Mlchlcan -
MUalltlppl .103 S
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Buffs, BulldogsAt Home
To 4--A FoesThis Week

will

as

on

J

In the conference bat (he Buffa-
loes have played the tougher op-

ponents. Stanton'sonly loss was a
6 reversal at the hands of AA

McCamey.
Coahoma has won two of six

starts this year, one In conference

Seven-Fo-ot Cager
Now At Houston

HOUSTON Hi A basketball
player who can lay the ball against
the basketrim while standingflat- -

footed has given punch to Univer-
sity of Houston's prospects this
season.

He's the first baskctballer
to appear In Texas colleges and
bis name is Don Boldebuck, who
played two years with Nebraska
Wesleyan College where he was
an outstandingstar.

Boldebuck, who scored 1,759
points and led his team to the
NAIA tournament twice 1552 and
1953 waited a year here to estab-
lish his eligibility under tat trans-
fer rule.

He came to University of Hous-
ton to see what he could do in
stlffer competition and he U1 get
it. Houston is in the Missouri Val-
ley Conference that hassuch pow-
ers as Oklahoma A&M, St. Louis,
Tulsa and Wichita. He also will
play against Bradley and Murray
btate in nonconierence games.

Boldebuck weighs 216 pounds
and has speed.He can leap from
a dead standstill and reach sixto
eight inches above the hoop.

Houston opens practice Monday
with seven lettermen to go with
the giant Boldebuck.

DIAL DELIVERY
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

PINKIE'S PRESENT DICK DUNKEL'S
FOOTBALL RATINGS

Games Of EntHna October 31, 1954

among;

O.WMh'Um

evtJvirurmaa

WnH.tnMtt

..101.4

SlUulaUiu ITJvaSUteMa .!
Bo. Cant. Tt.SvaOrtlon StT. 7.4
BU.U. , MjvaTexaa . .4
BUnrord ae.Tva WaahJRata t0,t
Temple MJvajtutnn tlM
Tennnaee . 1M va No.Carollne. J
Tex.WmI-- b . 11.0veNfeKjkaJJ
Trinity .Tea; T9Jva McNeeee m. .TyatlA. iir.tvaciifornu .
Utah .tTa Idaho mi
Va. Tech ! J va Wm. Mary !WVIrrlnU . tvePlttburaiJ.MJWichita MJveHouxton V. . SJ.1
Wlaconaha - lit t va lewe Mi
Yale - va Dartmouth . te.1

OTHER SOUTHERN
ituoat, ocTonra se

VbcTord MSVt Citadel IT.S
BATDBDAT, OCTOBBl M

Abfl.Chrlat TOIvaLamar Tech SS.1
Appalach-- SSJvaEXerallna UJ
ArkAaM va Ark.Teert- -. U.
Allethenr SIJva BeUiany.WV H tAurUnPeay 4tA va CarJ4ewmn iJOrldfewatcr ltf vt W.Va.Weal'a 1S 3
Centre St.! va Hanover illConcord eft n Pootneai, M M

Davidaon Me va V7.Vt.TMh Mi
DelU St. CO t va Mlea-Col- M.I
6oV!!L,mv.w,grX..
rtorenre SC t 1 va MldTennJIt MJt
Olenvllle BL n t r Selera tl.t
IlaniBSyd'y 'M vt Bewmnet) MM
liendanSt. XT nMeexlru 1.0
How. Payne SlivaCorp. Chrtrtl Sit
Uen.IUiyne M5 va Emory Uenry St.t
IA.Collm . MA vt AUMln . f t
MaryvUla . UJVaHoward TT.
Mldweatcra fl.O v CenLOkla.Bt. nj
MIUMpa iitvah'weetern.T. 11 JMor.llirvey M.t va Heldelbtrr . Mt
MurrayBt. 'Ml va MoreheadSt. S.t
Kewberry SUvaGuilford 0
NrXouUUu,tiJvtUT-ntoa.t- . lt.t
Ouaehiu M.tvtConwty Bt. . SO
Preabyterlaa MJvaCaUwba 'llJt
BouthernBL 'UJn Little Rook . M.4

.WJAjnat. ta.0vaI.Teeii il
B M 1 vi TvxaaAaTI. L0
H..1 Hue M a vi 1.4
Tenn-Tec-h ."eva.Tennt.. t:
W.Kt. BUU "tj ovtbtuarvuie ee.
WJJbertyBt. 40.1va ralrmonlwt.

NATIONAL LEADERS

BjBraffl
Miaa. aiaw ye- -

LSI!, , -- Ml
Duke til
MlnneaoU M.I
Arlaona iNtbratka MJ
oa. Tech M.4.. v Katlee BiuvtHeaM

. .

Tfte H.
Kenluey MJ
Auburn Ml
CaUloroU Mi
Bllnole 9
Cincinnati 8J
Colorada

topvrtaht lS4, br Ointal Spoitt Reuorch 5errlot

tli
Florida tilPenn SUU IU

play. The Bulldogs aave beaten
Slaton and Whlteface.

Sundown
Stum ..,,mpnu
wtuuttn
Morton
Dcnnr Cltr
Catbomt
ODomio

TMB
BUoum ,.,
Swidown
Dam Cur
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BetsyRawbis

First Wifh71
TORT ITOKTH. Tex. W1 De

fending ckazgptea and medalist
Betsy Itawls was rated the player
to beat Thursday as the 19th an
nual Women's Texas Open golf
tournamentmoved Into its second
day of match jilay.
Joe Spartanburg, S.C entry

cardnd a decisive 0--4 victory ortt
DallaV Mary Nell Weatherred
Wednesday la flrst-totn- slay to
establishherselfas favorite among
the play-for-pa-y golfers,

MJjn Itawls movedaheaden the
third hole and stayed en top all
the way in taking the match.

Other pros taking easy decisions
included three Who won tiy 9--

scores JJctty McKlnnon of Savan-
nah, Ga., vfco beat Mrs. Charles
Truo of Dalits; Betty Dodd of Ban
Antonio, who defeated Mrs. A.lt.
ITancock of Gladwater, lex., and
Betty Hicks '61 ManhattanUeaeh,
Calif., who downed Mrs. Gene
Harding t El Paso,Tex.

Betty Jamesonof San Afitaiuo
defeated Mrs. H. D. Wywmg of
McKlrmey, Tex., f--5 and Betty
Mims Danoff of Dallas eliminated
Mrs. Dave Gautof Memphb,Teen.
6--4 in other pro matches.

Polly Riley's 7-- victory over
Peggy Springer of Lubbock, Tex.,
gave the Fort Worth woman the
favorite's rating among the' ama-tcaur- s.

Miss Riley was the low
amateur in qualifying roundswith
a 77.

WL
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12 , . Big Spring Herald,

SAVE
$500 to $1000

No Gimmicks
No Misrepresentation

JUST MANY

1 LINCOLNS
J41 MERCURYS

C1 FOIID Victor!3 that's a hone
Beautiful two-ton- e paint
with striking Interior.
has that show room v.

2ST. $985
4

rsi STUDEDAKER Se-

dan. Locally own
ed by a guy that takes
care' of his automobile.
Take a look and
you'll $785agree. ...

C MERCURY Sport
7 I Sedan. Equipped

with unmatched overdrive
performance andeconomy.
It's tops by a mile for any

the price. $985
M Q FORD Convertible.t This car reflects
the good care It has re
ceived. $585

rA.i

Safety Tested
Values

Thura., Oct 28, 1954

TOO

W

We're Cleaning Stock For
1955 Models

We Have A Good Selection Of
Two and Four Door
OLDSMOBILES

1950's, 195Vs, and 1952's
At Bargain Prices

One Owners
Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Aulhoriztd Oldtmobllt GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

Boot
Pickup' DtHvtry

(

Vf. 3rd Dial

,. v v

CADILLAC Hard-
top.'51 25,000 actual

miles. Has im-

maculate care and hand-
ling by a local Physician.
Like new
Inside
and out ... 303
'CI PLYMOUTH Sedan.

A spotless Jet
with a like new In

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of com-

parablevalue. $785
f"i NASH Sedan. Aai :u' . -- j b' - auaru wuu carcu

for car. Don't miss look
ing at $685this one. .

MERCURY six'50 passenger coupe.
Unmatched overdrive per-
formance. It enjoys a rep-
utation for f7QP
work pOa

ifflaiHi

tkBM4

HURRY-HURRY-HU- RRY

Buy That New 1954 Closeout Bargain

1- -54 Special4-do-er sedan.
entury Riviera.

Riviera.
Short Prices Long Trade-in-s

USED CAR SPECIALS

PI DODGE sedan. A good one. &AQC
Ready for road f07J

lAf PLYMOUTH sedan. The Inserts are still
all there, nuns and POTT'S
looks good. pa.eel

CI NASH Loaded. A really pretty car. Dark
31 green. A gas $695saver special.

IA"W FORD sedan. Our giveaway ClQfJ" car. We've seen worse. t''
IAQ FORD sedan. A good buy for COQEZtO a shrewd guy. A break for someone, t"'"
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial 501 Gregg

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

'ChfUttnitfj Sheet

Free
Nt 44M1

received

COQQC

black

work.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

3ALES SERVICE

'53 Champion ... $1285
'49 Ford $ 495

'49 Ford $ 225
'41 Ford $ 115

40 Ford $ 95

'47 Commander club cpe. S 265
'51 Commander $ 895

'51 Plymouth ... $695
'51 Dodge $850
'49 DcSoto Club Coupe $ 395

'46 Oldsmobtle .. $ 135

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL

CHEVROLET CO.

MQ CHEVROLET
door sedan.Radio,

heater and seat covers.
Color Jet black. A real
bargain.

CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir'51 sport coupe.
Equipped with radio and
heater.Color two-ton- e yel-

low and black. A bargain.

CO PLYMOUTH Cran--
brook sedan.

Equipped with radio, heat-
er and overdrive. Color
beautiful green. If you're
looking for a bargain don't
overlook this bargain.

CO CHEVROLET Sta-- 3

O tlon Wagon. Equip
ped with radio, heater,
power glide and easy eye
glass. Color two-ton- e green.
A real low mileage station
wagon. Priced to sell.

NEW

MOTORAMIC

CHEVROLET

FOR 1955

NOW ON

DISPLAY

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

114 E. 3rd Dial

USED

4th it Johnson

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
IIS MERCURY CUSTOM Moor
sedan.Low nlltiii, Radio and beat-t- r.

Light blut. Like nsw. Dial

STOP AND SWAP
1952 FORD Victoria. Radio,
heater and overdrive. Two-ton- e

finish $1283

'51 FORD Victoria. Radio and
heater.A nice clean car, with
a two-ton- e finish $850
'53 rONTIAC sedan.Ra-
dio and heater. Extra
clean $1495
1950 rONTIAC sedan.
Radio, heater,Hydramatic. $785
1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, heater, overdrive. Real
nice $695
1950 DUICK Super Ra-
dio, heater, two-ton- e .... $625
1947 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater $250

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1950 FORD V-- 8 se-

dan.Radio, heaterand ov
e. New white wall

tires. A solid and extra
clean car.

1950 MERCURY se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin-
ish. Extra clean.

1950 FORD sedan.
Has big heater. Almost
new tires. A solid, clean
car with a beautiful green
finish. Priced for quick
sale.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1952 DODGE Pickup

transmission. Extra
clean $765

1951 NASH Statesman
Deluxe Radio and heater. Dark
blue color $485.

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe
Radio, heater, overdrive and
tinted glass. Dark green
color $1015

1948 DODGE Club Coupe. Has
heater. Dark green color $235
1951 FORD Custom se-
dan. Radio, heater $785

1950 DODGE Meadowbrook.
sedan. Heater.

Black color $685

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan. Radio and heat-

er. Tinted glass.Light grey col-
or $1035

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE 1SJ0 8tudebaker la ton
pickup 4 new rayon heavy duty
Urea, heater, overload eprlngl A-

condition Inside and out. 805 Runnels

TRAILERS A3

27 FOOT Oood con-
dition Reasonable Smalt down pay-
ment 2702 West 15th. CaU

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N.E. 2nd Dial

Ford,

CAR LOT

Dial

l'&rjKKM Wl
28 GOOD USED A- -l CARS

1949 to 1954

PRICED TO SELL

Fords, Chevrolet, Plymouths, Bulcks, Pontiact,

Packard, Oldsmobiles, Jeep Panel and Pickups.

6 OLDER MODELS
Ml Mercury, '48 Nash, '42 Mercury, '48

'41 Oldsrnoblla and others.

COME TO SEE US

We Will Really Trade With You

zforcC

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

PLASTIC
For reflnlshlng furniture, cov
ering door panelsof your car.
.0012 thick. Colors brown, yel-

low, green. Many other colors.

VxiW $3.00

3'x4U' $1-9-

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial 44241

AUTO SERVICE AS

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial 44922

NOTICE
BANKS GARAGE IS

NOW OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
We Specialize in Ford and

Mercury Repair
GeneralRepair For All

Cars and Trucks
Electric and Acetylene

Welding

508 East 4th Dial

FALL AND WINTER
TUNE-U- P

Clean carburetorand set
points; check timing andplugs;
adjust brakes and check fluid.
All for $6.00 labor. Also, have
Prcstoneand Zerex.

Do my own work.

COLDIRON
GARAGE

809 East 2nd Phone

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$2 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway till Dec. 15th. Pay
no more till you pick It up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard "Tourist" imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AI0
IIS! 1IARLEY DAVIDSON 113 1130
Apply Ellis Homes, Building ).
pinmroi no j

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
8 T A T E D MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodce No
591 A P and A M eTsry
2nd and 4Ui ThursdayW night. 7 30 P.M.

John atanlty. ffliErels Denial. Be.
STATED MEETINO. Big
Spring Chapter Order of
De Molay Every 2nd
ind 4th Tuesday, 730
p ra Masonic Han, 3O0I
Lancaster.

Jim Farmer. U C.
Dartd Ewlng. Scribe

BIO SPRINO Lodge No.
1340 Stated mettlng lit
and 3rd Thursday

O O Hughes. WM.JC Jakt
Secretary.

Douglass, Acting

Conferring MM degree
Friday. Oct 2. 7 30 p m

STATED MEETINO
B P O Elks. Lodge No.
13M. 2nd and. 4th Tues-
dayV nights. 1.00 p m
Crawford Hotel.

Joe Clark ETt
R. L. Helth. Sea.

8TATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No
171 HAM every 3rd
Thursday night. 1.30
pm.

A. J. Pirns. HP.
Ervln Daniel. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
SHOP AT home with Fuller Brush
Leslie Sweet, dealer, phone
20 Oollad

BIG SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

LUZ1EH8 FINX cosmetics DUIt-TJ-

io sati inn. Odessa Morru.
MODEL MOTORS reconditioned. We
buy and sell used motors. Hobby
Shop. 603 East 3rd.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR LEASE' Barber Bhop, Rttiotv
moi uw or come of it (77

urcgi
OROCER AND School lunch MrTlee
tor iti oood builneu. Pbont
After 6 00 dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Discing

Dirt Work
Top SoIL Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

OCCASIONAL PIECES built to ordsr.
Cabinet and carpenter work. Bob
Stewart, H( BlrdweU Lane. Dial

POR ROTOTILLER: din work. B. J.
Blacksbsar. Box 1473. Coahoma.

I" I

HI
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Strvica
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Limes Hlflhway

DUI M

TRAILERS AS

MOBILE HOME BARGAINS
, Brand new 1955 models from $2,450 up.

Lato model usedtrailers reducedto below today'sloan
value.

Older modejsas low as 10 percent down and move In.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial

Home Dal

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBURN Septle Tanks
and wash raeksi Taeuum equipped.
MM Blum. Baa Angelo. Pbont Mil.

DEER 1TEAD9 mounted. Buckskin
Jackets and cIotci mad from your
tlni. Luim and gun racks. Taxtdsr-tnt- it

Jim Mitchell. SOI Abram.

R. C. UePnXRSONPumping Bsrete.
Septle Tanks: Kuh Reels -- III Wilt
ird. DUI li or night.-- WM

EXTERMINATORS D

TERMITES CmU or write. Well's
Company for free In-

spection. 1419 West Ave D.. Ban
Anttlo. Tnt. Phono MSI

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER 07
UPHOLSTERY SHOP. Cart and fur
niture, n specially 411

for free ttUmatt.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

LOCAL HAULING. Reasonablerates
E. C. Payne. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
P'us Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch. Box 1305

ra6 lO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

, Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There Id A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

MEN WANTED
PART TIME

I can use5 men from 6 00 p m.
to 10.00 p.m. Make $40 to $60
per week. For Interview conjen
to 207 Nolan, Thursday, 8 p m.
sharpand ask to see Mr. Mea-char- a.

Your wife must be pres-
ent at Interview.

NATIONAL

ORGANIZATION
With local branch has Immedi-
ate opening for experienced
bookkeeper. With some credit
and collection experience. Re
tirement plan, paid vacation
honne nlnn Ineuranr. nnH nor.
manent advancment opportunl-- j

ty.

Apply

Mr. C. A. Ross Jr.

SHERWIN
WILLIAMS
COMPANY

222 West 3rd Big Spring, Tex.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
Experienced waitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
EXPERDEHCED DRUO) clerk, male
or female, for tventnc work. Apply
P. O. BOX 470.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVICE-EA- SY

TERMS
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

BABT BIT l:oe a.m, to :M p.n
S days, week, 411 Lancaster, do

I SUM.

TRAILERS A3

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
CARE FOn one or two children In
my home

BABY SITTINO and practical nurs-
ing. 1604 Settles Dial

WILL KEEP i mall child la nr home
Dial
URS SCOTT keeps children.
North East 11th Dial M3SJ

WILL KEEP children from
a m. to 000 p m Here nlco encloa
ed back yard, with (rats CaU 7t

or 404 Bell.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Special rates to y pupils. 1111
Main Dial

MRS ITUn BELL'S Nursery Open
Monday throuth Saturday Sunday's
after (00 pa. Dial 70V
Nolan

FOnESYTH DAY and nl(ht Nut
se-- y Special rates '1104 Nolan Dial

WILL BABY sit In my home
Wright. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H3

IRONINO WANTED Ouaranteed to
please. S04 North Lancaitcr. dial
4J710

IIlONlNa DONE In my home. Phone

WILL DO Ironing In my home. 10

Northtatt 10U1 DUI

MAYTAO LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West HUi Dial
WILL DO Ironing In my home. Dial

1010 North Main.

SEWING H6

BELTS. BUTTONS uniform lettering
hemititchlng 301 Weit 18th. Dial

FALL SPECIAL
SMOOTHIE
Rayon and Acetate
Choice of colors ,. yard $1.98

FELT 72" Wide
Colors Green, White, Black and
Red.

ONCE UPON A TIME
Print yard 38c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SEWINO AND alterations 711 Run-
nels Mrs Cburchwell Phone

SLIPCOVERS AND sewlnc of all
kinds done at JOS Northwest 13th.
Phone

ALL KINDS of sewlne and alter
stlons Mrs Tipple, 307U West tth
Dial 44014

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttoahotee, cot red belts, button,
nap buttona tn par! and colore
Mrs PERRY PETERSON

601 Wsst Kl Dial

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x8 sheathing $6.95good fir

2x4 and 2x6 .6.95good fir

Asbestos siding
Johns-Mansvil- 11.85
Corrugated Iron 8.95Strong-bar- n . . .

24x12 12 light
units 8.95
20x6--8 gum slab
doors

t 7.40
20x6--8 2 panel 6.50fir doors

VEAZEY
Cash.Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

SPECIAL KIS3INQ Oouraml: pencil I

inn, iiw riuis jiiro, o latFin Shop. 101 Madison.

BABY PARAKEETS and chinchillas
for sale. Crosland's 3707 West High-
way SO Phone

CHINCHILLAS K3--

CHINCHILLAS, RefUtered. Youns
pair. SSOO Terms. One year free
board. Crosland Ranch. 3707 West M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW APPLIANCES
Hotpoint Dishwasher with
sink. Was $449.95.

Now $329.95

9' Hotpoint Refrigerator. Was
$269.95. Now .." $198.95

Perfection gas range.Was
$269.95. Now $219.95

Wo Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

EVAPORATIVE COOLEH and plat-U- o

tubing Used on summer. Phone
1303 Marljo. .

OOOD BUYS tn Uble top ranges.
Montgomery Ward range, good con-
dition IU.O0. Magle Chef range, dean.
It cooks good. so.15. War-tim- e apart
ment range, ear nice, 111.00. AU- -
wnue porcsiam apartment range,
SM.00. Bet at Hllburn's Appliance,
jw uregc, or oui i.
O. E. RETRIOERATOR. S foot. It
looks like new and It runs like new,
Three year guarantee.Take up cay.
menti of tl3 2a rter month. Aim at
HllbunVs Appliance. 304 Oregg, or

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODa K4

MADE TO ORDER
Kull slxe Innersprlng '

mattress $29.93
Cotton mattress full
size $14-9-

Cotton mattress
rebuilt M.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial 44511
817 East3rd

USED .APPLIANCES
Easy Splndrler washer. Very
nlco W9.95
13 foot Glbion Frecier. (Dem-
onstrator) Regular $43995.
Now $295.00
ADC, Automatic wash-
er. Just like new $79.95

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

SomethingNew in
Lighting to Brighten

Your Home

Piano Lamps TV Lamps
Brass and Fiber Pull-up- s

These are Ideal Gifts
Use our Lay-Awa- y

SPECIAL VALUE
Radio-Recor- d Changer Combi-
nation. Regular $139.95. $11995
HI Fl Record Changers,regular
$149.95. Now $129.95.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

USED FURNITURE aod apptlanesa
Oood pnees paid E L Tate Plumb-
ing and Furniture, a mOsa west on
Hllhwaj at

THIS WEEK
Fiber Rugs, Assorted Colors

Regular $19.95
$17.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
Full size Magic Chef

Gas range $74 95

1 Modern Maid range
Full size $49.95

130" Enterprise
Range $39.95

1 Apartment range
Very clean $49.95

1 Round tub Maytag washer.
Looks like new. Full yesr
warranty. Only .... $109.95

1 Speed Queen washer.
Very nice $29.95

1 Spin-Dri- washer. Less
than one year old . . $119.95

BIG SPRING
--1AKUVYAKfc

115-11-7 Main Dial

New 20 gal. waterheaters.
New commode with seat$24.95

Kitchen sinks, 16x24 .... 4.95

9x12 linoleum rugs 4.95

i size Rollsway beds .. 11.50

Innersprlng babybed.
mattresses, new 6 95

New bathroom heaters2.95 up
CASH PAID FOR

GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone
JUST LIKE new Limed-oa-k dlnlni
room suite Twin beds with mat
tress and box springs 704 Oollad

GOOD -- USED

APPLIANCES
Easy automatic washer. Very
nice. This washerIs priced for
quick sale.
Detroit Jewel gas range wlUi
automatic heat control. Just
like new.
Amana refrigerator. 8'. Two-doo- r.

Freezeracross top. This
refrigerator la like new. and
runs perfect.

Simplex home lroner. Good
condition.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Gibson 8' refrigerator. Extra
nice $89.95

Dining Room Suite.
Dark solid oak. Extra
nice $59.93
Love SeatVery nice. Coral col-
or $19.93

Living Room sofa-be-d

suite $29.95
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good KouseLceuini?
r aw

w&kp
AND APPLIANCES

-., .!.. DU14-3M- 3

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

New wrought iron
top, plastic chairs.

Regular $159.50 $118.00

New foam rubber box spring!
and mattressset 4--6 size. Reg
ular $129.50.Saleprice .. $88.00
3--3 Size $77.00

Wcstwood living room
group. Regular $179.00
Now $129.00

T.V. chair. Regular $89.50.
Now $69.00

Walnut dining room
group. Extension table, 6 chairs
and buffet Walnut finish
Used $59.00

bedroom suite, Vanity,
bench, bed. chest of drawers.
Walnut finish. Good condition.
Used $79.00

3 left, platform rockers. Regu-
lar $6950. Now only .... $48.00

7 -- piece chrome dining room
suite. Regular, $179.50, Only

$118.00

Walnut finish bedroom
suite. Only $77.00

2 -- piece living room suite.
Choice of color. Regular
$179.50. Now $13950

One group steptables in blond
mahogany. Regular$:4 95. Now
only $10.00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Double dres
ser, 2 nite stands, spindle bed.
box springs and mattress. Reg-
ular $349.50. Now only $279.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $267 50. Only $132 00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

205 Runnels Dial

MAKE READY
For the cold days ahead. We
have the bestin heaters The
Dearborn also, asbestosback-
ed heaters.
Splendid selections In living
room suites, also,m a t c h I n c
pieces.
Beautiful bedroom suites and
dinettes.
For Christmas gifts see our
line of Lane cedar chests,chil-
dren'srockers, pictures, lamps,
Samsonlte card tables and
chairs. Note our special low
prices.
See BUI for the Best in Used
Furniture.

UJkEotS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10
TIESTA DRESSES. Mary Irrln Orlf-tna- ls

Designed In Ho.ir.il. hew Mex-
ico Now available. Ill East 15th

MEN'S NEW and tiled dotting
bought and sold, lit Esst Ind

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
NEW AND need rscords-- 33 cents al
th,e Record Stop 311 Mala

COMPLETE

HOME

LAUNDRY

Automatic Washer

and

Dryer

$389.89
$10 DOWN

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial
rOR SALE: Oood nsw and tusd radi-ators for all cars and trucka and oUflsld equipment Satisfaction gusrso-Ue-d.

Peurlloy RadiatorCompany, MlEast Third.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rsnt Prlrate ei
SK'nFSr.!?'- - Pboo, "m r

LAROE OARAOE bsdroom for twamsn, 407 West tth.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Fliau outside entrance. 1500 Laneas--

BEDROOM MEALS If dailred. 1104Scurry. Dlsl

BEDROOMS WITH prttale bath. Br'
week. Dill, courts. Dial
7LEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ad!
ind cafe Itoi scurry Dial uml
sssn."isv.f,0?"- - ?."'?.:K".n,s" " dtilred. llillunn.il. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
HICE BEDROOU .

tywajsg1vn"n"L "
ROOM AND board, ramUy stylomeals, tip Johnson.
ROOM AND beard. Nlcs elsin ,.'Ill Runnels. Phon.
FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED, CLEAN 1 room ...7



RENTALS

FURNISHEp APT5. t.3
THE RANCH INN MOTEL

located on West Htfhway M. near
Wehb Air Tore But. nil desirable

apartments. Also, slseplnx
room i. Vented heat, rtasonabla rates.
Oft en premises.
SMALL 1 ROOM furnished apart-men- t.

BllU paid. Jig East lim or
tall
1 ROOMS. PRIVATE bath. Clean.
nicely furnished. Utilities paid. Clot
In 19 Lancaster.
CLEAN. NICKLY furnished 1 room
apartment, upalalrs. MO pr months
bWa paid. Oil Mm.
BOUETHINO YOU'LL want.

apartment. Coapla
onlr Dial Mm.

AND bath furnished apart-
ment BllU paid.
MODERN 2 ROOMS and bath. wall,
furntihtd apartmint NlCef--i titan.Una paid Located 1101 Main Apply
11 Dallat.
ROOMS AND bath furnishedduplex.

Close in Prlfldalrt. BllU paid Couple
preferred. Dial TIB Eait Ird.
FURNUHED APARTMENT.
and bath Nlct and cltan. AdulU
only 406 Wnl Slh.
NEW furnlthtd duplex withhth BllU paid SM month.Applj Col-r- at

Broa. Drur
J"OR RENT: furnUbtd apart-ratn- t.

With bath Walklna dlttanca
downtown. 10S West Ith. Dial
or
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BllU paid 1010 West Ith. Phone

or
FURNISHED apartment.

Nlct Dial
FURNISHED apartment

Near shopplfif center Small childaccepted Water paid Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Alio. furnished home. Dial

1. J. AND J ROOM furnUhed or
unfumlihed Utllltjei paid. Rtaionabltrent, mo Weit 3rd
DESIRABLE ONE. two and

..furnished apartmenti UUllllei paid.
Private bathe Monthly or weekly
ralei Ktnf Apartments 104 Johnson.
3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment,
rrtvate bath Bills paid E 1 Tat
Plumblni luppilti J Mllca oa Witt
Highway M

ROOM APARTMENTS Nlct and
clean Air conditioner! AUo. Bleep-
ing rooms Oft tn premises Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartments. Weit
Highway 10

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartments.
Private bathi BllU paid. 140 Dixit
Courts Dial

3 ROOMFURNISHED apartment.
Private bath, frlfldalra. For 9 or 3
peoplt. Bills paid, cloat In. Dial

MS Main.

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid 113 to par week, Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
paid. 110 week.
wiles ttlt Bit; Spring Dial

AVAILABLE NOVEMBER t 1 room
furnUhed apartment for ceuplt. lotEast tn. Apply 70J Oollad.

UNFURNISHED APT5. L4
DUPLEXES. Ntw mod-r-n

and cltan Nttr schools
closets. Centralised heating Prteet
reduced to 100 Dial

UNFURNISHED 1 ROOMS and
bath Dial
SMALL. 1 ROOM duplti unfurnished
apartment. Reasonable rent. Located
1031 Nolan, weit apartment Bunday,
call 4 MI; weekdays.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
FOR RENT and bath.
FurnUhed BllU paid. Located on
Madlion. Dial

ROOM FURNISHED house. Fanetd
yard. Call batwttn 1.00 andI 00.

3 ROOM TURNISHED house. All
bills paid Dial
4 ROOM FURNISHED house. Clos
In Good locstlon for serviceman.408
Oalvcston Phont
3 ROOMS AND bath, well furnUhed
houia. 807 Runnels. Call
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath ed

Ideal for ona or two people.
1407 East 3rd

RECONDITIONED HOUSES A I r
cooled 138 Vaagha'a VUlall. Weat
illihway
J ROOM FURNISHED bouit. BUla
paid. 835 West 7th.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED boust. 3
bedroom,and 3 room furnUhed apart-
ment Dial

MISC. FOR REN1 L7
WAREHOUSE FOR rent Located 4th
and Galveston.Contact D R. Wiley.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8
DESPERATLY NEED' Large 3 or

before November lit.
Willing to least up to I year. Local
attorney Ptrmtnent resident. Pltast
Phont or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fin

Furniture
Local A Long

Dlttanca Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Winch Truck Service

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Owner

FOR SALE

TO BE MOVED

Two homes,
One nice, new store build-
ing, 16x24.

Priced to Sell

Fred H. Adams
Coshoms, Texas

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel

Dial 44221

3s v" v.

"I saw that glove for tale In
the Herald Want Ads too
wasn't the former owner from
Cleveland!"

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
WAREHOUSE containing- 613 squara
feet of floor space, also, ona 1x13
building Included. Located end of
North Bill If inltrtitcd contact i. L.
LaDlaw,

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Home of Better Listings "

Dial 800 Lancaster
Red Brick- - 3 bedrooms. 3 baths.

All wool carpet Tile fence lis. KM).

Ranch Style Home with acreaiePlenty of water, other Improvements.
Attractive extra closets.

cabinet Nice yard. I10.SO0.
Near VA Hospital 3 bedrooms, llv-t-

room carpeted, drapes. Pretty
kitchen 111.600.
Corner lot home. Tile
bath Fln'lt central heat. Oarage

Pretty home Carpeted.
Corner lot Concrete cellar. 17500

Park Hill Liveable 0 room home
Kitchen and den combination. Cera-
mic Bath Nice yard

Boulevard Corner lot 7 rooms, 3
bath. Lovely fenced yard S17.0O0

Near Shoppint Area: nemodeled
home $8950

Lots' Business and residential.
Here Is a good buy. 5 rboms
and bath with 2 room furnished
rental unit. Now lirlnc'nR In
$45 month Total low estimated
income. $110 month. Partially
financed G.I. loan Located 901
Scurry.

CALL US TODAY

5U HLl'iaiuTrf
-- l mealier itM MMT M

S04 Scurry Dial

YOU'LL LIKE THESE
Pretty new 3 bedroom home. 11500
down. Balance. SSI 00 month
Nlct pre-w- 11,710.

Good location. 11.110 down,
total 17.750

r. SS.SOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

HOUSE with bath, 1 block
ef achool SSOO down, Hi per month.
Total. 13500. Phona

REGULAR TYPE

500 West 4th

AUTO REPAIR

HAVING
MOTOR TROUBLE?

Come By Today
Complete Motor

Service

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
404 Johnson Dial

BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401' East 3rd Dial 44841

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motor

400 E. 3rd Dial

- 1. - , r V VI "s1!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 28, 1954

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

GOOD BUYS
Several homes in
nice part of city. Nice yards.
garage.$2000 cash,balance like
rent Will take good late model
car.
Several nice duplexes.
rooms. Will take some trade.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPhone

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Nice brick home tn Washington Plact,
Ill.OOO.
3 bedrooms, bath and rt. Parkhlll.
S rooms on Main. SS5O0.
Rooming house, close la on Oregg.
Beautiful 0 room noma, close In.
BtaulUul 1 bedroom. 3 hatha on
Washington Boulevard.
3 bedroom on corner lot la Edwards
Heights.
4 and t room dupltitt with furnish-
ed garagt apartmtnt on cholca cor-
ner lot
3 bedroom noma just off Washing,
ton Boultvard Good buy

homo nttr Junior College.
Carpeted and draped. Btauttful back
yard renced
FOR SALE Nice bouse. 3
baths. New roof and new asbestos
aiding NIC lawn and fenced back
yard. FurnUhed or unfurnished. 3005
Runnels Dlsl

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or more furn'shed
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

AP. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
One of the finest homes
with guest house on Wash-
ington Boulevard A $20,000 home
for S17.50O Call today.
You can't beat this 3
baths, best location 11150.

north aide. $4500,
and 9 actes, close In $9000.

SJJOO cash.

"for 'sale by owner
brick. Washington Bou-

levard. Floor furnaces, carpet,
drapes. Servant's house In
back. Double garage. Reduced
price for quick ale. Shown by
appointmentonly.

or
MARIE ROWLAND

It's your town Own part
107 West 21st

Dlai or
3 bedrooms.Carpeted. Den, 3 baths
With lota. Double garace; cholca
location.
3 bedrooms; aeparatt dining room.
Living room carpeted.Large kitchen,
IS foot cabinet derate. S7 foot cor-
ner lot Paved. $14,500.
Ilrtck; S rooms, service porch,

fireplace. Carpeted. Lovely
yard Total prlct, t!,9O0 A real buy.
3 bedroom, dtn. Carpeted.On Boule-
vard
6 roomt. 3 bathe: comer lot. With
3 roomt and bath cotttgt furnished,
with private yard IS500. Will take
tmall house on trade.
3ts rooms, furnished or unfurnished.
Ideal location. $1000 down and owner
carry papers.

PERMANENT TYPE

$2.95

Dial

ELECTRICIANS

ALBERT PETTUS
ELECTRIC

202 Benton Dial

Night Dial 44795
WE REPAIR

Generators Motors
Starters Magnetos

LANDSCAPING

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Tree
Roses and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
170S Scurry Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

MAKE YOUR CAR SAFE!

Comein nowfor
FORD

ANTIFREEZE

$1.50 15
z07ecC

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

Eleetrie & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Orill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dill

T - .
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new, and
dtn. Large kitchen. Mica firing ant
dining combination. Carpeted. Oa
pavement Only $11,500.

INCOME PROPERTY
and . bath. Near achool

Paved. Only SS00 down. Total gt.t00.
1803 Gregg Dlai

TJNTT rURrllBIIED arUrtment
house, located corner lot. 701 No-

lan Closa In Net Income, $300 per
month. Tor eala or trade for clear
home. Termt If dcelrcd. 704 Oollad.

H. H. SQUYRES
04 Douglas Dial

4 acrea, house Well. 3 mtlea
out from Bangs, Teiat. Paved road
5 1,800
Btvtral housesand lots.
ta section ta cultivation. With

modern house. Water and
lights. 10 miles out.

Listings Wabted

FOR BALE Ntw modern 3 btdroom
homt Inquire Iforton Oroctrr, Band
Springs. Contact V. E. Beit.

Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only 86,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In O. L home near col-
lege.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
riVE ROOM house and bath, fur-
nished or unfurnished Oaraga with
storage roorm renced back yard.
007 East lfth.
MODERN house and
garags Corner lot Slooo down. Total
nrlce $ f.00 Dial Ml
$1100 DOWN BUYS equity tn ntw
3 bedroom home Dial owner,

NICE, and bath for eaia
to be moved Be Mrs J, D. Miller
at Cltjr Hall, Coahoma.

O I. EQUITY In home.
Large fenced-i- backyard. Air condi-
tioner duct In celling. Phone owner,

POR BALE My equity In
O. I home. Completely air condi-
tioned. Ona year old. Reasonabla.
1107 Lloyd Avenue Dial
$1 0O0 DOWN BUYS equity In $7,030
home. 3 bedrooms.$50 monthly. Dial
owner.

home. gar-
age, 2 miles out $600 cash, bal-
ance 865 per month, Including
Interest.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL,
OR ItENT YOUR PROPER--

TY, LIST IT WITH ME

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

days nights

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Very nice 1 bedroom home en

corner lot Bath and b. Attached
garage Comparctlve'y new. $1$ 500.

Spacious 3 ber oom home In Ed-
wards Ilrlthts Carport with
storage $10,500

3 exclusive-typ- e homes; one In
Edwards Heights the other In Wash-
ington Place. Shown by appointment
only.

P K A. borne. Near tha
College Reasonabledown payment

Duplex In EdmardsHeUhts A well
kept place Oarages $10,500

nicely furnished home and
garage On Runnels $9,500.

Nice lot. 80 foot front. In Edwards
Heights.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

OM Ai I MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

W. 2nd Dial

METALIZING
Electric Motor ShafU
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard. At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WW
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Binoculars All sires.

New and Used
122.00 to $49-5-0

Long traed-l-n on your old
Scope on a new Stith's.
Expert Scope mounting
end gun repair.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
rarors.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers, suit cases,tt0 to $5-5-

0

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
sat Da

a.1 aal ea.Haat laeaaveateaee
14 Mara atrael

RampagingSabineRiver Rolls
Through Mineola Bottomlands

By Tha AssociatedPits
The rampaging Sabine River

rolled Its flood through bottom-
lands past Mineola in East Texas
Thursday.

James Honeywell, editor of the
Mineola Monitor, said there was
no danger "this happens about
every year and the people have
learned not to live down there in
the bottomlands. We're on a hill
and in no danger."

Honeywell aald "that river is
really on a rampage down there;
In places It's a mllo wide and It's
still rising at All
cattle bad been moved out of
danger.

The crest of the Sabine Is due
in Gladcwater, 30 miles down
stream from Mineola, the end of
this week or early next week.

Good soil soaking rains contin
ued over a wide section of Texas
but the Panhandleand far West
Texas remained dry.

The Sabine flood came from
rains in the past week.

A small temporary dam thrown
up by highway workers south of
Mineola washed away but all road
machineryhad been moved. About

U. S. Wool Output
Decline Forecast

WASHINGTON WV-T- he Agrlcul.-tur- e

Department predicted today
production of domestic wool next
year will be smaller than this year
despite a recent boost of 18H per
cent in the governmentprice guar-
antee.

The reason,the departmentsaid,
Is the fact that more sheep and
lambs arc being slaughteredthis
year than are being raised.

This year's production of shorn
wool has been estimated at 229
million pounds, greasebasis.

The department said that with
economic activity and consumer
buying power likely to continue at
least at present levels, use of
apparel wool by domestic mills
next year is likely to be a little
higher than this year. Mill use of
such wool has been running about
a third lower than last year.

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

--section fine land. 15 miles
Dig Spring. 260 acres in farm.
Well, plenty water,
home. Possession January 1st
Would you consider free trip
to Lower Rio Grando Valley?
Almost free, that is. See me for
details.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial

44531 or

FOR SALE or trads: 301 acra farm
In Erath County. Take clear boma
In Blc Spring as down payment.Own
er. 1303 Pickens

HOW DOES THIS SOUND
to anyone who wants 160 acres
of land on school bus route?
Practically all in cultivation.
A small house, wind-
mill, good water, small orchard,
good garden spot. Barns; ga-
rage. All In one mile of hard
surfaceroad and 2Vi miles of
shopping center. In 10 miles of
County Seat M participating
royalty goes with farm. Priced
at $65 per acre.

See
FRED. E. ALEXANDER

401 St Francis
Stanton, Texas

Ph.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Usad Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Lot

Venetlsn Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngstown Kitchen
Csblnet

Paperor TeUoned Walls

Choice of Nstursl or
Painted Woodwork

- --r; tr ts. jt y s . .', V r V' SftWrfsKNT -

a mile of roadbedon a new section
of U.S. Highway 69 from Mineola
to Llndale will have to be redone.

At Gladcwater,the Sabine stood
at 22 feet a rise of 2 feet over-

night Flood stagethere Is 25 feet.
A crest of 36 feet is expectedthe
first of next week.

However, Gladewater citizens
weren't worried. A natural levee
about 18 feet high standsbetween
the river and the city. There are
oil wells In the danger area but
their machinery Is built on stilts.

Rain fell at Gladewater.
Thursday rains hit Austin, Ssn

Antonio, Waco, Dallas and Fort
Worth. East and South Texas

GalvestonAnd

JacketsMeet
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated PressSports Editor
Galveston, not often in the .fore-

front of Texas schoolboy football
and forced to show Its best early,
tries for the miracle this week a
victory over mighty Port Arthur,
the team that's supposed to be the
finest of all.

This game, matching undefeat-
ed, untied outfits with the District
8 championship' in Class AAAA on
the line, headlines a weekend In
which the dwindling supply of un-

beaten teams now resting at 54
Is fearful of vast inroads.

It's one of three games match-
ing unbeatenteams in the state.

The spotlight also rests on Class
AA where Stamfordand Colorado
City hook up In a game that's
likely to decide the District 4 title
and send one of division's most
powerful teamsforth to contestfor
the state crown.

In the samedivision, Ennls, un-

beatenand untied, plays once-Ue-d

Waxahachle in the melee that's
due to determine the District 19
flag.

There are Important gamesfrom
top to bottom as the field rolls
down the stretch toward district
championships that will be decided
all the way around within tho next
three weeks.

Four games stand out In Class
AAAA with the Galveston-Por- t
Arthur clash the headliner.Tyler,
undefeated but once tied, plays
powerful Waco. Forest of Dallas
Sunset team and San Antonio
Brackenrldgc runs into all sorts
of trouble with Ray of Corpus
Cristl. Brackenrldge Is one of the
undefeated and untied.

In Class AAA, Big Spring and
Levelland play an Important game
In District 1 where Big Spring, un
beaten but once tied, meets the
outfit that tied highly rated Breck- -
enridge, while down In the Valley
Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o is shaky
over Its prospects against Kings-vUl- e.

Stealing From Corpse
ChargesAre Brought

CORPUS CHRIST!, Tex. VH-- Two

funeral home employes here
have been chargedwith theft after
$580 was stolen off the corpse of
Mrs. Mary E. Rose.

Police held a third man whom
they said accepted$20 "to keep
his mouth shut."

Claude II. EdwardsJr. and Nash
Perez Guerra, police said, took the
money from a handkerchiefpinned
beneath thebrassiere of the Mc- -
Allen, Tex., heart attack victim

Prof SeesNo Trouble
In SoonerIntegration

OKLAHOMA CITY W-- No serl
ous trouble Is expected In Okla
homa when the state Integrates
Negro and white students, a
human relations expert baS pre
dieted.

He is Dr. Hllden Gibson of the
University of Kansas who said
yesterday that dissension, if any,
will come, as It has In Kansas,
from a few malcontents or those
who fear change. Gibson was guest
consultant at the fourth, annual
HumanRelations Institute here.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Bullt-U- p Roof

Comblnstlon of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath

40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Comblnstlon Tub and
Shower

Mahojsny Doors

Paved Street
Par-Po-rt or Oirsge

l

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To Be Built In New Hell Addition
' Bordering BIrdwell Line On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only, $50.00 Deposit)

'

NEAR4 JUNIOR COLLEGE

SalesTe Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClejky
OffIee-v-7- 0? Main

Dial Rei. 44097

points reported cloudiness while
clear skies were reported at Ama-rill- o,

Wink, Salt Flat. EI Pasoand
over the top of the Panhandle.

iiain ieu weanest-a-y in the
parched area around Menard,
Dradv and Melvln with an nnnttt.
cial 4 to 5 inches reported In Tex
as-- hui country in the Kerrvule
and Rock Springs areas.

Lesser amounts of rsln fell at
Brownsville, Waco. Fort Worth,
Dallas, Austin, Midland, Tyler,
Corpus Christl, Beaumont. Junc-
tion, San Antonio, Galveston. San
Angelo, Lufkln, Mineral Wells,
Palaclos, and College Station.

2; II
11 Is by the TV who artfor Its

:00 Lookln at Cooking KCBO
XMID ee Plnkr
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HERALD RADIO LOG
1490: 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

by radio
for It

Sitemrr News a Sports KBT Sammy
KRLD News KBLD Rosemary
WBAn Man On Tha Oo WTtap Spend
srrxc rultot Lewis Jr. e.Txc ii.us

Outner Howa
CRLO anortscastlns;wnap Music; Farm wrap Soand

STTXC Sports teel STAi-ne- ws

a:sa
"BnT 81'ver Kaalo wrwt Bob

KRLD Jack
WBAP Newa of tha World WBAP Newel
KTXC Oabri ncatter KTXC OU Pl

KBST-S'l-vir Eaa-l-e

WRLD News "RLD Jcllwbap News a Koorta WRAP Henry
ktjic Eddi wiener

li0
KBST Melody Prede
KRLO-M- aet Millie
WBAP Roy Roaert
KTXC Offlclsl Detective

HU
KBST Melody Parad
KRLD Meet Millie
WBAP Roy Roaart
KTXC Otnclsl DetecUve

KB8T Serenade
KRLD Nlaht WatcM
WBAP Bob Kooa Bhov
KTXC Crime rigbtara

HIS
KBST Records of Today
KRLD Nlaht Watch
WBAP Boo Kooa Show
KTXC Crime Flahtere

Man's

FRIDAY
l0

annrlsa Serenade KBST-Ne- wa

KRLD Muslo Rack KRLD CBS
WBAP Ballads Morning
KTXC Meslcsn Prostata KTXC Nswa

KBST Sunrise Serenade KBST
KRLD-ta- mD Quartet KRLD 10SO

WBAP Nawa WBAP
Msilean Pratran KTXC Allan

tilt
ICBST HUlbllly II1U
KRLD Nawa KRLD 100
WBAP Parm Nswa X'ng
KTXC Mexican Proirim

ilea
KBST Taro a Ranch Mows

Rural uauoox
WBAP Tour rvrlte Hvmna
KTXO-wt- arn tubsii WW

iibv
KBST Martin Afronak,
KRLD Moraine Nawa
wbap News: Sermooatta

Attar

KBST Weather Forecast
Caravan

WBAP-K- arlr Sires
KTXC ramAr Altaruse
KBST Nswa
KRLD-NC- Wi
WBAP Karljr Birds
KTXC TrtnltT Bapt. Chr.

lis!
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Tap Tunes
wbap Earlr Birds
KTXC SaosornshSaranada

tut
KBST KBST Martin

WBAP
Rubr

UiIS
KBST Sonus of tbt Cinema
KIIW-BI- VS
wbap Murray Oo

KBST-Na- ws .
KRLn ataratta (auartac
WBAP Crswfore) Show

.VS.VW liita
KBST With The Blbtt

LUhl
wdai-- vuay ana jano
KTXO KlllblllT H1U

lit
KBST Pops .
ausu Answer uama
WBAP Boh Smith Bho
KTXC lunch With Lopes

Btae
KRLD-Pe- rrr Masoo
WBAP Country Roadshow
KTXC tanohVl Lopai,

US
KBST Bettf Crocktr
KRLD Nor Draka
WBAP Here's to Muslo
KTXC Wonderful cttr "

littrwaYYr.vtii. w1w

when

KBST-R- ead

KRLD-M- eet

BrUhttr KKLO
I WBAP Market ' WBAP

KTXC Wonderful City
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SCSTourMade

Of 3 Ranchesln

CoahomaSector
A Son Conservation Dlstrict-aponsore- d

tour of the Marlon s,

D. IL Snyder and Oscar
O'Danlel ranches, southeast of
Coahoma, was made Wednesday

afternoon under the leadership-- of

Marion Everhart of the Soil Con

serration Service assisted by Olln

Mitchell.
On Tuesdayafternoon Ever-

hart and Mitchell bad headed
a tour of the Joe B. Calverly and

Son Powell ranches In Glasscock
County.

Yesterday afternoon's tour start-
ed at the EdwardsRanch gate at
1:30 p.m. and Included studies and
discussions of the various range
grassesfound at the stops, both
as concerned the quantity and
quality of these grasses,ana weir
degree of importance on the live-

stock feeding scale. Stops were
made to examine the condition of
rangclandonboth levels and
slopes.

Also closely studied for range
Improvement were areas on the
O'Danlel Ranch where cedar has
been 'dozed, and areason the Ed-

wards Ranch where a mesquite
kill has been gotten from aerial

The t o u r studiedpas
tures on the Snyder Ranch that
have been restedfor the past two
years.

The purpose of both tours, Ever-
hart. explained, was to get first-

hand Information on the effects of
the drought on pasturesthat have
been normally grazed, pastures
that have been but lightly grazed,
and pasturesthat have been defer-

red.
The tours also presentedan op-

portunity for those making them,
he said, to see for themselves Just
which grasseson various types of
rangelandsoil, on both slopes and
levels, are best able to survive
the drought under varying condi-

tions.
"Wefell we havelearneda whole

lot from these visits to the dif-

ferent types of rangeland," Ever-

hart said, "about the grass prob-

lems that have beenpresentedby
the drought,"

rvprhnrt said heand other SCS
nrrlftllst will be slad to meet

with any rancher on his "range and
go over his own peculiar problems
with him and assist him In any
way possible.

Those maklnB the Wednesday aft
ernoon tour included Rexle Cau--j

ble, Oscar O'Danlel, Jess Slaugh-

ter Jr., Bruce Frazler, Roy Lou-dam- y,

Loy Loudamy, Henry
Hicks, Donald Denton and Ever-
hart and Mitchell.

Chevrolet Prices
On V-8- 's Revealed

DETROIT new
V-- 8 model cars will have list
pricesranging frfom $1,542 to $2,162

The General Motors division
announced the list pricesyesterday
while also announcing list prices
for Its 1935 line of er cars
and a sharp cut in the Corvette
nnHi tnnrirl list nrlee.
The list price does not mciuae

taxes, dealer delivery .and
handling, and other chargeswhich
the car buyer must bear.

Chevrolet's list prices for Its
and 1955

cars were described
as showing decreasesfrom 1954

on some and Increases on others.
The list price of the Corvette

was cut to $2,575. Formerly It was
$3,250.

Trinity Authority
Legislation Urged

DALLAS (3 Completo develop-
ment of the Trinity River within
the next decade was pictured here
by directors of the Trinity

Assn. vexterdav.
The directors also announced

plans for a dedlcauon program,
tentatively eet for spring, at
Garza-LltU- e Elm Lake, and a
Trinity River Authority of Texas.

Ben II. Carpenter,chairman of
the association's legislative com-
mittee, and President Elsenhower
would be Invited to the planned

celebration.
lie said a bill for creationof the

Trinity River Authority would be
ready for submission to the 54th
Legislature.

ChairmenChosenFor
Church Fund Drive

pr. M. W, Talbot Jr. and MaJ.
John A. Thomas Jr. have been
named for the gen-

eralsolicitation canvass to be con--
rinrtori In Tlltr finrlntr a a rmrt
of the Diocesan Status Fund cam
paign of the Episcopal Missionary
District of North Texas.

Tho general solicitation Is ex-

pectedto startearly in November.
The Advance Gifts Division Is com-
pleting Its phase of the campaign.

Goal lot the camnaienla a mini
mum of $500,000 which would rep-
resent the capital of an endow-
ment fund for the support of an
inrierwndtnt Dlorun In be created
from the district. The district hasa
membership of 5,377 communl
cantsIn 25 churches.

Briefing teutonsfor general so-

licitation .workers will be in Lub-
bock, Midland, Abilene and Aroa-rill- o

prior to atari of their work,
Iaaa mlf fni pimnilm wnrkerfl

te vWt each memberfamily la
the district by Dec. U A. T. Bar-
rett Jr. Midland, Is general so--

uetukueB cnsirman, ana ur. w
tttt mA MaJ. Thomas arek chair-
men for' St. Mary's Episcopal

, CkMtreh ben.
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I Girls' Department

Brown Dress-u-p Shoes
styled dress-u-p and party for

girls be beat
style, quality and fit skech--

Lf IsLLLLLHbLLLbW. "m.

yfx.

EVEN RUSSIA JOINS

U. N. CommitteeIssuesCall
For DisarmingConference

UNITED NATIONS, NY. U1

The U.N. Political Committee took
a day off today after unanimously

a call lor live-pow-

talks on disarmament.The reso-
lution was sunnnrted bv both Rus
sia and tho West but dip
lomats warned any real arms
agreementwas a long-wa- y off.

The vote, taken after two weeks
of on the arms Issue,
last night. It brought expressions of
hniw (hat the rare Soviet decision
to Join with the west in a
common proposal mignt inaicaie a
new era oi cooperation.

'"'!'- -'

Thi central air 01 sausiacuon
marred somewhat bv Soviet

Delegate Andrei Vlshlnsky's state
ment that the disarmament taiics
might be doomed if the West in-

sisted on using Americanproposals
as a basis for discussion by the
five powers.

Vlshlnsky wants the Brltlsh- -

Prnrh nmnosil on which his own
disarmamentplan is basedto serve
as the foundation tor negotiations.

The Soviet warning serveo. as a

Veteran Returns
To FormerPost

smart-
ly

approving

v.. SLalllnirs has returned
fn hi as salesmanwith
the Crelghton Tire Company here
after serving two years in uw
Army.

A sergeantin the service. Stall-tag- s

was stationed at Fort Bliss
In the Antiaircraft Artillery Re
placement Training Lnier. e
was a personnel administrative
clerk.

Stalllngs was Inducted Into the
Armv nn Ott. 9. 1952. and waa
promoted to sergeant last June,
lie was awardedthe good conduct
medal and the national aeiense
service medal.

Trlnr In ntprlntr Iho service.
Stalllngs was associated with the
tire company, lie u a ms graa.
mm nr ntsnmn man bcnooi ana

l!M2 irraduata of North Texas
Stato College In Denton. lie holds
a Batchelorof Business Aomimsira

Stalllngs is the husband ofMrs.
Luan Crelghton Stalllngs and the
nn nt Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Klalllnes

I of Houte 2.

Girls' Wool Fleece Coats . . . styled

by Carrcraft ... the Calendar coat

with the XTRA hem for a year XTRA

wear . . , smartly designedwith de

tailed stitching On collar, cuffs

pockets . . . Millium (the insulated

fabric) lining.

Sizes4 and 6 in pink only, $17.95

Sizes7 to 14 in red or natural, $24.95

Other Carrcraft coats, 4 to 12,

$16.95 to J22..95

Buster . . .
shoes

the little . . . they can't
for . . .

veteran

debate came

nacicing

TjuiU
rvultlon

sizes

ed are two irom a wiae selec-
tion of styles.

Black Patent with white nail-hea-d

trim.
Sizes 5 to 8 $5.50
Sizes 8V to 12 $6.50
Sizes 12V4 to 3 $6.95

Brown Suede with nailhcad
trim bow.
Sizes 5 to 8 $5.50
Sizes 8V to 12 $5.95
Sizes 12V to 3 $6.95

IN

reminder that East and West are
still sharply split on fundamental
points of disarmament. There Is

no Indication the Soviets Intend to
relax their position despite recent
gestures or cooperation.

The commltee-approve-d resolu-

tion, which is certain to receive an
okay from the General Assembly,
has threo main points:

1. It authorizes the U.N. Dis-

armamentCommission to place the
whole arms problem before a sub--

Valley Explosion

ProbeLaunched
vnivnuno. Tex. m Officers

studied investigation results today
in an attempt to learn u an eiaeny
man who blew himself to pieces In

the Hidalgo County Courthome yes-

terday setoff the blast premature-
ly. . . . . .

Asst. Dlst. Ally, wiiiara reriun
IA thev wero considering a the

ory that Harry Miller may have
Intended to explode tne aynamiie
bomb In the 83rd District Court
room.

Severalhundred persons were in
the almost new courthouse, dedi-

catedonly last summer, when the
explosion wrecked the second floor
at 10:04 a.m. yesieraay.two wom-
en tntterpA severe ahock. Others
received minor cuts and bruises.

Ferkin said tne investigation
showed Miller1 came to Edlnburg
TWriav nftprnnnn and went sever
al placespurchasingflashlight bat
teries ana eiecincai wire, no asm
nn. fllllncr ttatlnn onerator said
Xfin.i. n.ir.rt him In solder a wire
to the flashlight batteries. When
the filling station man started to
use a welding torch. Miller warned
hf h tmr rnntalnlnff the bat

teries might ''blow up" If an open
name was usea.

A construction company began
tearing down an Inside wall of the
courthouse this morning to learn
U any of the steel beamswere cent
by the terrific explosion. If the
Itfim. .m Hamird miitnr re.
pair job will be required on the
im minion uounr, unit

I lure.

and

1

i

CSV
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Colorful, Gay, Plaid Ginghams!

Gay, cotton plaid dressesfor all

wearing ... Dan Wrinkle

Pilot and StevensResilient

... all and color ... In beautiful

clear colors of red, green,blue, navy and

are two from selection of

Misses Sizes 12 to 20.

Half Sizes 14Vi to 22V4

committee consisting of Russia.
Britain. France, the united states
and Canada the five sponsors xf
the resolution.

2. It calls on the subcommittee
which failed to reach any agree-

ment In a scries of meetings In

London last to make new
efforts to agree on regulation, lim-

itation and major reduction of
armed and conventional
armaments.

3. It calls on the committee to
consider all arms proposals within
Its terms of relcrence.

20
Cub PackMeeting

rnn5AN Around 30 Cub Scouts
n.r,HH tho first monthly meeting

of Cub Scout Pack 11 here Monday
evening at the school. Den mom-er-s

were present,and Bob Honey-cu-tt

presided as master of cere-

monies.
Den Number one was 100 per

cent present, and pre-

sented a skit. Awards went to Paul
Brunton, Danny Henry, Jamie
Huchton, Phil Moore, and Larry
Stroud, all of Den 2.

nn 1 r"nh nresent were Eddie
Everett, Danny Wash, and Pat
Honeycutr, Explorer bcouia wno

with the Cubs were Keith
ninitnn. neorce White and Leon
Calley. Around 20 parentswero al
so present.

LamesanTo
Area Society

J. D. McPhaul, Lamesa auto-
mobile dealer and civic leader,
has been elected a lay director
for District Two of the American
Cmwr Knefeiv's Texas Division.

He was elected at a meeting
held earlier this fall.

McPhaul Is a member of the
ijmm Tlntirv Club, the Lamesa
Park Board and director of the
Dawson County Community Chest.

McPhaul will direct the Amerl- -

f!anpr Society's cancer con
trol program In 21 West Texas
counties: Andrews, Borden, Daw-so-

Dickens, Ector, T Is her,
Gaines,Garza,Glasscock',Howard,
Kent, King, Lynn, Martin, Mid-

land, Mitchell. Nolan. Scurry,
Stonewall, Terry, and Yo.ui.n.

Fall fashions for the Little Girls . . .

Youngland and YolandeDressesin checksand plaid gingham, Pima

Broadcloth, and BatesDisciplined fabrics with lace, piping, hand

and smockingtrims. Sizes 6, 9, 12 mos. and 1 to 3 years.

$4.98 to $8.95

Carrcraft Coats ... in all wool tweed with vel-

vet trim on yoke, collar, cuffs and

pockets.Millium Insulated fabric lining . . . beige

River Shed Ginghams,

Ginghams Ginghams

sanforized fast

brown.

Shown only a seven styles.

spring

forces

Attend Forsan

members

work

Assist
Cancer

a

in

em-

broidery

scalloped

gingham

$5.95

Big SpringTo Host

BusinessTeachers'
ConventionIn 1955

Big Spring Is to be the host city

In late October or early November
of 1955 for the West Texas Busi

ness Teachers Association.
At the annual meeting-th-e past

weekend In Lubbock Harold Vial,

chairman of tho business admini-

stration department of Howard
County Junior College, was elected

president of the association. Mil-

dred Wllllg. Big Spring .Instructor
In typing and accounting at HCJC,
was named vice president, and
n.ttw business instructor
at nii? Snrinc Hleh School, secre

Among those who addressed the
fifth annual session In Lubbock
were Dr. Howard E. Golden, pro-fo-

of marketine. Texas Tech;
A. B. Watklns. assistantmanager
of Dunlaps department store in
Lubbock: Mrs. Luta P. Eaves,
assistantprofessor of accounting
Texas Techl L. Edwin Smith, CPA;
Vclda Anderson, Dumas 11 1 8 n
School teacher; and Dr. John
Hnivo Northern Illinois State
Teachers College at DeKalb, 111.

Normally more than zw
teachersJn the region partic

ipate in the annual garnering.

with brown velvet, grey with navy velvet.

Sizes 1 to 3, $10.95

Snow Suit with Bonnet for tiny girls in pink, blue

or mint rayon and nylon gabardine with Estron

quilted lining, zipper front, detachablemitts and

fects. Hand washableand water repellent, $10.95

Tlald Gingham
In blue, red or green

Sires 12 to 20

Infants'
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Latest Incident Concerning
U. S. EnvoysOneOf Series

By JOHN M. H1GHTOWER
WASHINGTON WV- -U. S. diplo-

mats In Moscow are reported to

have been subjected to a series of

"personal indignities" by Soviet
noli nrior to the latest incident
Involving two American Embassy
wives.

State Department officials
to discuss Drevlous Incidents

involving diplomatic Immunity but

ProvooReindicted
OnTreasonCounts

BALTIMORE tfl John David
once a clerk In a San

Franciscobank, has been '

cd on seven charges of "overt
acts" of treason In World War II
by collaboration with the Japan-
ese.

A onetime Army staff sergeant,
Prnvoo was convicted of treason
In New York In February 1953

and sentenced to life. Then a fed-

eral appeals court upset tho con-

viction on the grounds that he
should have been tried In Mary-

land, because ho was a prisoner
at Ft. Meade at the time of his
original indictment.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
PRESENTS

PAUL HARVEY
12 NOON MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

BETWEEN THE LINES
SATURDAY 12 NOON

WORLD NEWS
7 PJA. SUNDAY

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

Stevens Resilient Plaid
green, brown or

navy

if.- -

m.

BLBKSSfJi

Provoo,
reindict

It was learned that there has been
a scries of these minor clashes

Most, if not all, were said to
stem from picture taking by Amer-

icans. Cameras have been seized
film confiscated and in some In-- 1

stances diplomats have been tie- -

talncd een though they were pho-- 1

tographing subjects permissible
under Russian regulations.

The most recent Incident came
Monday morning when Mrs. Karl
C Sommcrlatte, wife of the sec-

ond secretaryIn the embassy, and

i

i

"

u

in

Department

asssAUiaamKags3

fill

Mrs. Houston Stiff, wife of the as-

sistant naval attache, carried a
camera on a walk near the U S.
Kmbassy In Moscow

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Slate Nal'l. Bank Bldg.

Dial

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 VY. 1st St

AJl
TIRES!

Buy One At Regular Price
Get TWO

For
Only

$Q95

Extra
ExchangePlus Tax

PFRET5our4TINGAny She, Black Or White.

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS

6:00x16 4-P- ly $12.75
6:70x15 4-P-ly $14.75

ExchangePlus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

Phone47021 203 W. 3rd J
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Happy Reunion
That's Skoihee, a Korean dog, flashing an enthusiastic tongue and
the "llckee" Is his master, A1-- C Erwln H. Thormahlen Jr., of Lom-
bard, III. They had a Joyful reunion In Denver, Colo., after Skoshee,
who disappeared a week before, was found by a veterinarian.
Thormahlen, stationed at Lowry Air Force Base, bought the dog In
Seoul. (AP Wirephoto).

Edison WreckedGasLight
StocksOver 75 YearsAgo

By CHARLES F. CAPALDO
'MENLO PAItK, N. J. UV-"T- he

bolder of gas shares may sleep
quietly. The invention that will des-
troy the value of their property has
not yet been conceived."

Those words appearedIn the Gas
Light Journal of April 25, 1879.

Five months later a
lnentor whose experiments had
prompted the reassuringreport to
gas industry Investors proved It
to be among tho most shortsighted
cer published.

On Oct. 21, 1879, Thomas Alva Ed
ison perfected the first practical
incandescent lamp In a musty lab-
oratory In this town about mid-
way between Philadelphia and New
York. '

The lamp, togetherwith the elec-
trical s stem Edison created to
make it a commercial success,
made practical the mass use of
eloctrle light and power and sound-
ed the deathknell of gas for light-in- ?

purposes.
Old records and manuscriptsIn-

dicate that Edison first worked on

CLUB CHOICE

:

CHOICE

LOIN CHOICE

:
ROUND

ARM ROUND

FRESH GROUND

.

PURINA CAGE

.

POUND

the idea In 1877.
By that time he had become an

establishedinventor. He had cre
sted the electrical vote recorder,
"Universal" stock ticker, improved
telegraph system, paraffin paper,
the carbon rheostat, microphone,
phonograph and the forerunnersof
the mimeograph and wireless tele-
graph.

Edison realized that the light
would only be practical if it could
compete with gas
light and, to do this, he would
have to devise a complete electri-
cal system from scratch.

He worked with a team of skilled
associates and with funds supplied
by a group of private investors,
a method essentially
the same as that used in industry
today.

With characteristic confidence,
he predicted the Job would take
six months. Actually it took three
to four years, but before he was
through, he not only lighted the
lamps of Industry but turned its
wheels as well.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

DOZ.
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Bible Distribution Effort
Reaches1,500Area

Big Spring Gideons think Texas
school children will be permitted
to accept Bibles for a long time
yet

They don t look for recent Su-
preme Court action to have any
effect in this section of the coun-

try on the Gideon program of pro-
viding New Testaments for ele-

mentaryschool pupils.
local Gideons plan to go right

aheadwith their work of distribut-
ing the Scriptures through schools
In this area.

Members of the Big Spring Gid-

eon Camp have placed
1,500 Bibles in schools In

Big Spring, Snyder, Sterling City,
Coahoma, Garden City, Forsan,
Stanton, Andrews and other area
towns since the fall semesterstart-
ed at the various points in Septem-
ber.

"We don't expect anyone to ob-

ject to the program," said G. G.
(Gibby) Morehead, a leader in the
Big Spring camp. "We don't force
children to take the Testaments
We don't even ask that they be
taken. We Just explain that the
books are there for them, and
that any student can take one If
he wants to.

Most pupils accept the books
readily, Morehead added. He could
recall only six students who de--
cllned to take the Bibles, while
nearly 1,500 are distributed each
fall.

Morehead saidthat the
of one school, not now in

the Big Spring Gideon area, once
refused to permit the organization
to distribute Bibles in the class-
rooms. He changed his policy the
next year, however, and Gideons
resumedthe placing of the New
Testamentsin that school.

The Gideons distribute the books
to fifth graderseachyear. A brief
ceremony is held, with a Gideon
member explaining that the vol-

umes are being made available but
that no studentla under any com-
pulsion to aocept one.

The Testaments then are placed
on a table at the front of a room.
Students are permitted to march

iiffffiffiffffffffffinfffffffffffffy
Here'sThe Way To Big FoodSayings! i
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We Sell Only Finest GradesOf Beef, Meats!

STEAK

STEAK

STEAK

STEAK

ROAST

:beef

EGGS

49c

59c

59c

69c

49c

29c

39c

COFFEE

89
FLOUR

39

Big

Pupils

SQUARE CUT SEVEN

STEAK
POUND

39
KORN KING

BACON

39
ft GAL.

MILK ... 43c
Diamond 303 Can I Libby's 303 Can,

PEAS ... 10c I PUMPKIN 7 F $1

5-L-
bs.

FOLGER'S

commercially

development

"EVERLITE"

Consequent-
ly,

approxi-
mately

superin-
tendent

The

WILSON'S

Blackeyo

Del Monte 303 Can

CORN 6 For $1
Wilson's Vienna

SAUSAGE 5 , $1
Kimbell's 303 Can

BEETS ... 9c
Kimbell's 303 Can

HOMINY . . 9e
Fine Ripe Pound

TOMATOES . 10c
Red Delicious Pound

APPLES . . 10c

Checkour specialsweekly. Checkour regular low pricesdaily . .

Seehow much moroyou SAVE when you shopdaily at . . .

CASEY & FULLER GROC. & MKT.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

602 Northeast 2nd North End Of East Viaduct Dial
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past the table and take the vol-

umes if they desire them,
The Gideon program for distri-

bution of Bibles In New Jersey
schools was halted severalmonths
ago because of objections raised In

one of the schools. ThoNew Jer-
sey Supreme Court held that the
Bibles should not bo placed In
schools on grounds that such ac-

tion was prohibited by the doctrine
of separationof church and state.

The U. S. Supreme Court recent-
ly let this ruling stand, at least in-

sofar as New Jersey is concerned,
by refusing to review the decision

The Gideon Camp is composedof
Christian laymen whose principal
objective is the distribution of Bi-

bles. In addition to schools, Gid-

eons place Bibles in hotel and mo-

tel rooms, hospitals, Jails, and dis-

tribute them to armed forces per-
sonnel andothers.

In addition to the 1,500 Testa-
ments given to students,' local Gid
eons last year placed 373 Bibles In
hotel and motel rooms and other
public places, distributed105 Testa-
ments to hospital rooms, gave out
50 servicemen'svolumes, and pass
ed out 300 personalworker Testa

FOOD

menU to prisoners and to other
contacts.

Gideons also conducted 104 reli-

gious services In Jails and filled
assignments In 58 churcheswhere
they Conducted regular Sunday
services.

The total numberof Bibles and
New Testaments distributed In
this area last year was approxi-
mately 2,500. A survey committee
determinesthe quantity needed at
the various places.

The Gideon's work Is financed
soleby by contributions received
through the churches. Virtually all
Protestantdenominations are rep
resented in the organization. In
dividual Gideons pay for the per
sonal worker Testamentsthey dis-
tribute.

Big Spring Gideons meet at 7
a.m. each Thursday at the First
Methodist Church for devotional,
prayer and breakfast The Big
Spring Camp consists of 32 mem-
bers.The officers are Mack Alex-
ander, president: George O'Brien,
vice president;T. B. Atkins, Bible
secretary: Jerry Metcalf, chap-
lain; and T. H. McCann Jr., sec-
retary and treasurer.
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A reel hit with vour family, thesewonderful
new Puffin Biscuits with thatrich,

delicz,

buttermilk flavor. They ro finer textured, too.
for Puffins are madefrom on exclusive
blend ofpremium flour.

So easy...so quick.:.so sure when it's Puffins
Justpull thatstringandZip! the packageis open.No
hacking or prying. Pop ready-to-bak- o Puffins in 450
oven and 9 later 10 perfect Puffins! Buy 2
packagestoday serve new Buttermilk Puffins tonight!
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TJHE SPRINGBOARD
Nwt Frm Wbb Air Fere Bat

by JAMES F. KRUEOER

CAFETERIA OPENS
'OH FLIOHT LINE

A eake-cuitln- g ceremony opened

WtWi remodeled Flight lino CaN

eterla Wednesday mornlng.-'Deco-rate-

to resemblea telegram, (he
cake vis made by civilian em-
ployes ot the cafeteria andbore
at welcoming mcssigo to the mil-
itary and civilian personnelpres-
ent.

Remodeled at a cost ot $35,000,
thecafeteriacan now accommodate
up to 200 people, and full dinners
can be added to the menu. Base
Exchange officer Lt WUlar P.
Stong, said funds for the work
camo through profits of base ex-

changesand other
fund sources'.

WEBB CHAPEL DEDICATED
The Webb AFB Chapel was dedi-

cated during ceremonies last Sun-

day afternoon. Military and civil-Ia- n

clergyman ot all faiths were
presentfor the

ceremony.
Special muile was provided by

the 509th AF Band a'nd the Protes-
tant Chapel Choir.

Chaplain Charles Fix, Wing
Chaplain, acceptedthe chapel from
Webb Commander Col. Fred Dean.
ANOTHER HOBBY SHOP?

Another hobby shop,for the use
of military personnel may be add-
ed at Webb It PersonnelServices
Officer Lt John Kcnehan gets
enough requests.

He asked this week for all air-
men 'Interested In an electronics,
TV, or radio hobby shop to contact
him so that he might plan accord-
ingly.
BENDIX TROPHY RACE
WINNER VISITS

Capt, Edward W. Kenny, win-
ner of the 1954 Bendlx Trophy
Race, spoke to aviation cadet and
atudent officer classes at Webb
last week. He discussed the train-
ing program at Luke AFB where
he is Director of Academic

i

. iot your

FOR

BASE HOSPITAL
UNDERGOES "OPERATION"
. Webb's USAF Hospital is under-
going an "operation" under the
hands ot Hospital Commander Col.

Robert D. Whlttlngton Jr., and his
medical services administrator Lt.
Marlon Furr.

Included in the remodeling and
expansion is an enlargedmatcrnl
ty ward with new facilities and
space for several more beds In
the ward.

The hospital dining hall kitchen
will be enlarged, plans are
being made to add more space
to the "waiting room." Also, of
flees most frequently visited In
the will be
to be closer to the waiting room
for the convenience ot personnel.
FLYTAF NCO'CLUB
CHIEFS MEET HERE

Representatives from several
FlyTAF NCO Clubs were at Webb
last Saturday for the first of a
FlyTAF NCO Club Secretaries
Conference.

Meetings of club secretaries is
the idea of M-S- gt Ed Landau,
secretary of Webb's NCO Club.
Purpose of the meetings Is to dls
cuss club operations, exchange
Ideas on methods ot operations
to familiarise all FlyTAF club
secretaries with techniques pecu
liar to certain phasesof club ac
tlvltlcs.
WEBB AIRMEN TO SEE
AF STORY

Reel one of the eight reel "Air
Force Story," on film, will be
showed to Webb personnel Friday

r . -
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A Poundof Proof
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JL, FOR CAKES
If you dont say your Cake tnada with
Mr. Tucker' CREAMIER shorteningis
HIGHER. RICHER, MORE MOIST and
TENDER than the tame cake tnadawith
ANY other shorteoteg,send tfea,recipe to
Mrs. Tucker, UUlag what you don't like
bout the cake, and abawursaall you a

checkJorALL the Ingredientsused,PLUS
umei

2. PIES

and

dispensary

and

If you doa'tsayyour Pi Crust mad with
le. ALL-DIgestl- Mrs.

Tucker-- U LIGHTER, FLAKIER and
BETTER than the samePastrymadewith
ANY other abortanlag,send therecipe to
Mrs. Tucker; tailing what you dont like
vabut the results,and thewill pay for ALL
the IngredientsPLUS $1. for your tJaaet

3. FOR FRYING
If youdont sayMrs. Tucker FRIESyour
CUcfcta (or any other food) BROWNER,
CRISPIER, TASTDZR and MORE

thaa ANY other shortening,
write Mrs. Tucker what you fried, taHiaf
why you dont Nfce theresults,aad elsew

fee thochlakan or other feed WedKryeuII. er yeuetimet

MUlMlUt

and Saturday. The film series
starts with the first flight at Kitty
Hawk, covers both world wars and
ends with coverage of the years
immediately following World War
II.

Included In the film Is a combat
scene In which tho sky is incredi-
bly crowded with Al-

though the scene appearsto te a
hopeless melee of ancientaircraft,
It is actually a true record ot a
"dogfight" In the original Air
Force meaning of the word.
LIBRARY GETS MORE SPACE

An expansion of the Base Li-

brary recently added two new
rooms to the facility. Supervised
by Mrs. Frances Doll, the move
has provided a "magazine room"
where browsers will not disturb
readersin the main library where
a majority of booka for selection
are ahelved. Another room has
been set aside to house books for
which there was no room previous-
ly. Mrs. Doll selected modern
chairs and other furnishings for
the magazine room and spent
many hours papering the walls
with maps of states and Chamber
of Commerce scenic posters.The
other room is papered with the
dust covers of books available to
Webb personnel in the Base library,
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. fiTorite of good
cooicj for OTtr 72 years.

Schilling
pmPepper

Is Worth Ton of Promises

This 1-l-
be Can of

Pure-Vegetab- le Shortening

with every

3 -- lb. can
you buy!

You Can'tLose...
Look for the most beautiful can In the
(tore...buy on of the new cant of
Mrs. Tucker1 pure, creamy Shortening,
and get Mb. can FREE. Use the
can in ANY way; and If you don't think lt
BETTER than ANY shorteningyou have

ver used, take the canback andyour
Dealerwill give you 3 lbs. of anybrandyou
prefer or he'll jive your moneyback.You
can't lose with a Mrs. Tucker'scan In your
kitchen I

FreeRecipes
On the backof Mr. Tucker" can label
ant color photographsof Cakes,Pie and
Fried Foods developedby Mrs. Tucker"
Homamakar Department.Inside thelabels
are the recipesfor theseGUARANTEED
foods.

TheAmazing TRIPLE GUARANTEE
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JudgeSaysLatest
Wedding Of Star
Looks Questionable

MIAMI. Fla. UV-Ac- tor Out Mad
ison was having too much fun on
his honeymoon today to be con-

cerned over a Mexican Judge's
statement that his marriage to
Sheila Connolly might be open to
contest.

Judge Raul Orozco of Juarez.
Mexico. Who married Madison ami
the television starMonday, said he
penormca me ceremonyunder tho

Afraid High Prices? Take These

vSN. , J211

vt'IbBbi

Iff
I'

is

Lb. Pkg. ...

Lb. pkg.

sTT" niPC Morionrsji ncd Each

impression that Mad!son'a name
was Robert Ozell Moseley.

"The Impression was correct,"
Madison said. "That' my legal
name."

Madison and Miss Connolly were
married a few hours after he ob-
tained a quickie Mexican divorce
from actressGall Russell.

Orozco said Madison listed his
occupation as a merchant and his
marital status as tingle, when ac-
tually he was divorced.

The cubit, a measurementused
by ancient peoples, was supposed
to represent tho distance from a
man's elbow to the tip of his mid-
dle finger.

Ga. (fl So acute
has the in south
east a bank has

to by truck
to in a
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the water for
the relief of Some also may
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for the 1955 crop.
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COFFEE

Crackers

CATFISH

1CC
LB.

39c
49c
25c

IT". 10c

PEAS SirlS. 15c

ar
KIM uc. 7l4e
TUNA 25c

Boir 35c
29c

J 'L 35c
79c

Italiaii

Bank BeginsWater
Haul In Dry Georgia

VALDOSTA,
drought become

Georgia that.
begun distribute water

parchedfarms five-coun-

Valdosta branch Cit-

izens Southern National
dispatched primarily

cattle.
tobacco farmers

begun treating seedbeds
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BISCUITS

tissue i0c

SYRUP

CARMELS

CRISCO

a

Jr jm

Amer.
Lb ,
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l)1)f tj Red or
IMX MT Delicious, Lb.
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Of AdvantageOf Extra
W

POUND

Jwmk. mm mJrJL LA.

BOX

v.c.mP

TEAtttt

3Lb.c..

FRIDAY SATURDAY!

rADU Diamond
WrfUKlM 303 Can

.

.

BETTY
CROCKER
ASSORTED

.

.

Da ..

7

Hot
Lb. Roll . . .

Oscar All

..

Cent.

W? Rome
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.

.......
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Lb. Cello Roll

Gal.

Homo
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Big Oct 1954

bIbF

Hrvaxitu.

&

Giant
Size

West

Bird

Meat

jmr U. S. NO. 1

Jill

Special

lOlr2
swr 2V

CHILI S3-E...4-3

JUICE SoT'cIr!0 10
CREAM gnGyaL !c! 75
PLUMS SteTiU 25
CAKE
MIXES

BABO

EGGS
FRYERS
SIS4.I

Medium
Dozen

Golden

171 fTIXk: Mayer,

RACONE". K

.a",.ck 35

MH.K
MUMUi3

Metzger's

9C
S.xa.s. 7jc

GREEN STAMPS DAYS WEEK

7Ke4K

VJlhUrU

GHAPESSf?...:...

CabbageLb

THURSDAY,

OLEO

Brand

35

29

10 Lb. Bag

m ERVINO V
spring.rm.

w m

AliSuSSSoSJ

17'

C

39
39

ROASTS.""'"

Oranges

c

Potatoes

V 35

39c
53"
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PIggly Wlagly It your happy hunting ground of big values In frozan
foods. We're anxious for you to serve our new Lioby Frozen Foods
to your tribe they'll call 'em heap OK. Shop for bull's eye barf
gains and get More For Your Buck In Llbby Frozen Foods!
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LIBBY'S FROZEN, 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE
Choice Of Any 4 Items: $1 Buck
LIBBY'S CAULIFLOWER FROZ-

EN, PKG.
I IRRY'Q spears, ounce

d DKUllULI package, frozen
FRUIT COCKTAIL bbzvsfrozen

LiDBT LI AAA J LIBBY'S OUNCE
I IRRY'C I IK AC FORDHOOK, FROZEN
L.IDD I i9 UIJVlAO OUNCE PACKAGE

GREEN PEAS
ZIONS

FIG BARS .
T.N.T. "
POP CORN .

FLOUR
BUBBLE CLOROX

BEAUTY

WHITE

SKINNERS

RAISIN
O' CHICKEN

TUNA FISH

10 OZ.

10

10

JO

2 POUND BOX

. 63c
10 OUNCE CAN

19c. .

5 . . .

BOX

19c

BOYER 100 SIZE

CANS

FOLGERS COFFEE
VnlU 2

OZ.

10 OZ. PKG

1
Of Any 5 Items; $1 Buck

LIBBY'S CREAM Tko.
LIBBY'S PEACHES SSVISSS
l IRRY'C AD APE II lire libby's frozen

6 OZ. CAN

ARPPKI RPAKIC cut, frozen
10 OZ. PKO.

I IRRY'C ClirrVTACU frozen
10 oz. PKO.

ftARnPKl VPAPTARI PC LIBBY'S FROZ--

LIBBY'S
FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG;

EN, 10 OZ. PKO,

124
SPECIAL

30 Count Bag

LOLLIPOPS

EVERLITE
LB. CLOTH

LIBBY'S BOTTLE

LIBBY'S FROZEN

OR

oot

39'
FLEERS BOX OF 120 HALF GALLON JUG

GUM ... $1 .... 33c
6 FOR BAR

KOOL ... . 25c VEL . . 25c
NO. Vz BOTTLE OLD DUTCH

KARO . . 23c ... UVzc

BREAST

35c

HAIR . 69c

LIRRY'S

SACK

BLUE PLATE

r

4 OZ. CAN

. . .
GIANT BOX

TREND

PasteS3. 30c
SHICK INJECTOR

RAZQR BLADES

MENNEN'S
59c SIZE PLASTIC BOTTLE

"iwpwa"jtVMBwpMr- -

BUCK

Choice
CORN

TRICK TREAT

AID

15c

49c

20 BLADES

. 73c

37s

DEER NO. 303 CAN 8 CANS

TOMATOES. . $1
WHOLE KERNEL 12 OZ. CAN 6 FOR

NIBLET CORN . $1
CAL TOP FREESTONE NO. 2ft CAN

PEACHES 4 F0$l
CAMPFIRE BLACKEYE, NO. 300 CAN

PEAS 9fo$1
MARSHALL NO. 300 CAN SHOE--

riJII I IRELAND
NO. CAN

14

5TRING 10 FOR

$1. .
LIBBY'S NO. 300 CAN TOMATO

10 FOR

JUICE . . . $1
WOLF, NO. Vz CAN 5 FOR

TAMALES . . $1

11TH
1009 UTH

JMiVMPappjlMuWMk- k Slla M
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45c

STORE LOCATION:
PLACE CENTER

PLACE
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v

POUND CAN

WILSON NO. ft CAN

CATSLIP CAMPFIRE NO. 300 CAN

PORKAndBEANS . .

4for$1

lLrmr

AfOrI

Mm rcw. 3ii1r7iirv"ieiiiiia

lfl

h T HUiiiisssfc

mmmW ?'9C mmW
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SHOPPING

COCA COLA? 45e KLEENEX t&cT 5 for $1

BRAN

Tooth
ARRANGER

BABY MAGIC

Strawberries

CLEANSER

PIMENTOS

POTATOES

WTOBfcSaw

tfuKS5.M?N.st"s m,
' '- - 'ruKvnmc --.

SUPER MARKETS

77
iron

. $i
12 FOR

. . $1

11

.
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SweetPotato
Balls Are
A Favorite

Marshmallows are a very favo-

rite accompaniment for aweet
potatoes, usually topping them In

a casserole.But this recipe calls
for wrapping the aweet potatoes
around the marshmallows.

MARSH MALLOW SWEET
POTATO BALLS

1 cups cooked mashed aweet
potatoes

1 gg yolk
teaspoon salt

2 'tablespoons melted butteror
margarine

6 marshmallows
1 cup crushed cereal crumbs
2 tablespoons melted butter or

margarine
In a bowl combine sweet po-

tatoes,egg yolk, salt and 2 table-
spoons ef butter. Divide mixture

GENUINE

WHITE SWAN

6
WHITE SWAN

3

...... 6

OOLD MEDAL

OH OF
$5.00

OR MOKE

MRS. F. D. ROOERS

Into six portions. Flatten portions;
place marshmallow In center of
each. Shapepotato mixture around
marshmallow, leaving small open-
ing In top. Combine crushed cereal
crumbs with 2 tablespoons butter.
Roll each aweet potato ball In
butteredcrumbs;place on greased
cooky sheet Bake In hot oven
(400 degrees F.) 10 to 15 minutes.
Serve Immediately.
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PITiM
We have just completed installation
fine Barbecue We will feature
best meatswith flavor genuine PIT
Barbecue.

GET ACQUAINTED PIT BAR-B-- Q SPECIALS

PORK RIBS .... 79'
BEEF RIBS 79'
BONELESS BEEF 98'
HAM 1.20

MARKET SPECIALS
LB.

Round Steak,63c Pork Chops 63c
LB.

Chuck Roast.39c
GROCERY SPECIALS

CORN

PEACHES

TOMATOES
SHORTENING

MRS. TUCKER'S

FLOUR

FREE
DELIVERY

ORDWtS

CANS

90C

80C
CANS

For 90C
Lft.

79c

Bacon

InterestingFlavor
Give Interesting flavor to glazed

sweet potatoes by adding little
eround Dinger to the syrup In
which the potatoes are simmer

Vary those breakfast pancakes!
Add chopped applesor pecans to

batter. Serve with honey or
maple syrup.
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new Pit . . the
in all the of
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303

For
33 CANS

For
303

3 TIN

.

SLICED

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELL--0 3

MACARONI

APPLE BUTTER
TOMATO

JUICE
20 LB. BAO ARMOUR'S SPAOHETTI .

V. anno

ed.

the

O--B

LB.

LB.

49c

For 25C
7 OZ. BOX

12c
QT. JAR

35c
44 OZ. CAN

25c
1.79 MEAT BALLS. 2 c.n. 44c

HOLMANt

Grocery And Market
200 NORTH GREGG DIAL
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Goblins Will Gobble
This Halloween Treat

Spooks and goblins at her door
won't frighten Mri. F D. Rosen,
1901 Wood, on Halloween night
Shall bo prepared for them with
aomo spook bait that la really a
treat

Even a real llva witch would be
won over with Mr. Rogers' Jack
o' lanternchocolate cupcakeswhich
are Iced with orange.

Mrs. Rogershas had lotsof ex
perienceworking with young folks
and sheknows whatthey like In the
way of goodies. She does lots of
church work at Baptist Temple
where ahe teachesa class of 12--
year-ol-d girls. She's active In
school projects, too. Her daughter,
Rita Ky. Is In Junior high.

Mrs. Rogers says she doein't
hive time for club work what with
her other activities Sometimes she
helps out at her husband's hard
ware store.

Another recipe that would be
good at Halloween or at any time
Is Mrs. Rogers' fresh apple pre-
serves. It's an easy recipe that
waa first used by ber mother.

CHOCOLATE CUP CAKES
Ingrtdltntsi

2--3 cup sugar
Vt cup shortening
2 eggs
V teaspoon salt
1V4 cups flour

'

. . .

2 teaipoonsbaking powder
tt cup milk
1 aquaro unsweetenedchocolate

(melted)
Mathod:

Cream ahortcnlnff. ausar. add
unbeaten ess yolks and melted
chocolate. BeatwelL Slit flour, aalt
and baking powder, add to cream
ed mixture alternately with milk.
Beat well. Pour Into baking cups
and bake at 375 degrees.

ORANGE ICINO
Ingredients:

3 dups confectioners' sugar
3 cup shortening

3 tablespoons orange juice
Mathod:

Add grated rind for extra flavor.
Add few drops of yellow food col-
oring. Beat until smooth. Ice cup--c

ak e a and outline Jack o' lantern
face on each with melted choco-
late.

FRESH APPLE PRESERVES
Ingredients:

4 quarts fresh apples
0 cups sugar
1 lemon cut In slices

Method:
Wash applea (leave peeling on

for color). Then slice apples Into
large pan. Add sugar tn& slices
of lemon. Cook over low heatuntil

I sugar has dissolved and makes
own syrup. Then cook on medium

POCKETMOR CfAN6EFROMFOODDOUARS

OLEO KIMBELL'S
LB

ho

HONEY BOY
LB. CAN . .

B)0
kS7

KIMBELL'S CHILI

PEACHES ?oE3Lcmannte.

SALMON

2 CAN

Flour
PREMIUM CRACKERS

Corn
--!$&

BOX

f nmr7k f JrWic

)t

HereAre Muffins
With A Air

A party version of a favorite,
honey-waln-ut muffins, adds extra
sip to the basicbran muffin. There
la also a faint flavor of orange.

HONEY-WALNU- T MUFFINS
3 cups sifted all purpose flour

teaspoons baking powder
H teaspoon aalt
2 cups whole bran
4i cup chopped walnuts
1 tablespoon grated orange rind
1 egg, well beaten
H cup honey
ltt cups milk
1 tablespooncooking oil or
fat

Sift together flour, baking pow
der, ana salt; sur in bran, nuta

heat until apples are done and
Juice hasJelled. Fill sterilized Jars
and seal. Store in dark place.

. . .

AT

Vj

Party

ik

49c

5 FOR

39c

BUY

CRUST
25-L- B. BAG .

Kist

POTATOES 10s.
ORANGES . 39c
TOMATOES 140Z. CARTON 15c
CARROTS 10cCELLO BAO i.

KIMBELL'S
FLOUR

5-l- b. 39c
10-l- b. . . 69c

i.

4

$1o00

County

THEk

MACARONI

Kernel

5-L- b

Vll

611 Hwy.-D- ial

and orange rind. Combine egg,
honey, milk and oil or melted fat
and add to first mixture. Stir only
enough to moistendry Ingredients.
Batter should not be smooth. Fill
greasedmuffin pans 2--3 full and
bake In hot oven (400 degreesF.)
25 to 33 minutes. Yields 10 large
muffins.

Vst-G- al.

LIGHT

Whole

Lamesa 4-24- 70

TmM'. Z&

ALL MILK IS GOOD ...BUT
beSURE to get the milk that
hasearnedthe . . .
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SEAL

Get Famous

ForemostMILK

907 East 3rd Si.

Good
&r.

I oiiir; wF7

.

PACKAGE .

PACKAGE

WtTiTttt

Guaranteed
of!

Housekeeping

ii4DvnnsttJ
w A
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7ffS

Phono
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FISHSTICKS

ORANGE JUICE VSFSn

CUT CORN

PINEAPPLE NDS.L2Mc0ANNTECRUSHED

BlaekPepperArrow
Pure

1--
Oz. Can

25c

GREEN BEANS ST?.....255 25c
BAKE-RIT- E SffHT!.

I

tm w

DAIRIES

79c

1.79
25c MODART SHAMPOO Sf 39c

ffdWOW

Ted Hull Elmo

CANS & J
MEAT VAIUES

GROUND BEEF, 29t

CHUCK ROAST l 35c
BEEF RIBS lb 19c
KORN KING BACON lb 49c

- Phillips

1

Hull & Phillips Grocery
303 Bell-D- ial 4-61- 01
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Come sundown on you'll hear thedoorbell ring. Then you'll hearHut familiar cry of "Trick
or treat!" Here one treat Idea. Throw a party. Treat each nocturnal visitor to some buttery,
erunchy popcorn. Twltt a portion of popcorn In a paper napkin, or make popcorn balls. Little
goblins lovp popcorn In any form. It's a treat that's and You can pop

the'corn as you need It since your orocerhas popcorn that pops In 3 minutes.

Sogood

with ?Up

Pure

eaea& 3 Hl

Freth Hot

'Pootail Party' The Goblins
Halloween

"poptall"
Halloween

Halloween different, Inexpensive.
completely

COFFEE

CHOICE

For

Spooky TreatsAre
Hobgoblin Apples

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AuocIiUd Pit rood Editor

What's Halloween without candy

applesT Especially If they are

glared with a red cinnamon-flavore- d

syrup and decorated to look

like hobgoblins. Spooky Is theword

for these treats.
Teen-ag- e youngsters can make

these candy apples themselves;
but It would not be wise for little
folk to work with the hot syrup

into which the apples are dipped.
So while the older children are
going about their handiwork for
All Hallow's Eve, have some
graham crackers and orange-colore-d

confectioners' sugar frost-
ing on hand. Small fry can frost
the crackers and make hob gob-

lins of their own with some of

the decorations bought for the
apples, plus raisins and semi-swe- et

chocolate pieces.
Crisp red apples are best for

candying. For the sticks, use the
short wooden sKewers meaimen
usually have on hand. Or tongue
depressors,bought at a drugstore,
may be used.

ROSY CANDY APPLES
Ingredients!

8 medlum-slxe-d red apples
8 wooden sticks
2 cups sugar
2--3 cup light corn syrup
1 cup water
Red pure food colorings.
2 long sticks cinnamon

Method:
Wash apples: dry; remove

stems; insert wooden sticks firmly
in stem ends. Stir sugar, corn
sryup and water together In a
medium-slre-d saucepanuntil sugar
almost dissolves. Add enough red

CynZ-mW- B

Maryland Club
Lb

SHORTENING

LARD ... 79c
Lb. I Jack Sprat

coloring to color syrup bright red
add cinnamon sticks. Cover; bring
slowly to boiling. Remove cover;
boll rapidly, without stirring, until
1 teaspoonful of the syrup sepa-

rates into hardbrittle threadswhen

Mrs.
Tucker's

Can

dropped into cold water 300

degreeson" a candy thermometer,
During cooking, wipe inner sides
of pan often with wet cheesecloth
wrappedarounda fork to remove
crystals that may form. Remove
from heat Tip saucepan; dip
apples, twirling In syrup until
covered. Let any extra syrup on
apples drain back into saucepan.
Work quickly, placing saucepan
over low heat or boiling water If
necessary to Keep syrup tnm
enough to coat apples easily. Save
extra syrup to help stick on deco-
rations. Place coated apples, stick
up, on lightly butteredcooky sheet
to harden.Decorate.
Norei

For decorations use some of the
following: gumdrops, marshmal--
lows, doughnut-shape- d hard can-
dles, llcorico strips.

Broiled Lamb Chops
Have rib, loin or shoulderchops

cut 1 to 2 inches thick. Set reg-
ulator to broil. P(ace chops on
broiler rack. Insert broiler pan
and rack so the top of
chops is 2 Inches from the heat
and chops is 3 inches from
heat. When one side is browned,
season, turn and finish cooking on
the secondside. Season. Chops cut
1 Inch thick require 10 to 12 min-
utes. Chops cut 2 inches thick re-ul- re

20 to 22 minutes.

tin "

98 Plus

FREE

Pork & Beans. 10c

tflfpnmmmmm BORDEN

KOHOMYCUTS BISCUITS

CHUCK ROAST
Lb. I Wisconsin Longhorn

BAR-B-CU- E . 69c I CHEESE .
SUNVALE

SLICED BACON

$1.10

Can

Can

300 Can

POUND

39

HOMER'S
GROCERY & MARKET

10
t

Lb.

53c
POUND

59t

Bacfc Caf Cafe 4
How For Halloween

By CECILY BROWNSTONB
AiiodtUd Pmii Food Editor

This Halloween Party Cake it
fun to make becauseIt la ao sim-

ple as you will aee when you read
our directions for shaping 1L No
reasonwhy the oldsters In the fam-
ily shouldn'thave some fun on All
SalnU'Evc, so serve the cake with
coffee and candy corn at a er

while youngstersare out
for tricks or treats.

Ice cream might also be offered
with the cake especially if you
can order it in Halloween forms.
Even the blasewon't spurn a fro
zen pumpkin, witch or car of corn!
If you can't get the Halloween ice-

cream.forms, you usually can buy
orange sherbet. Or you can try
your hand at making the sherbet
or pumpkin ice cream.

If you want to give a more elab
orate party on Halloween you can
ask friends for a buffet supper,
In this case, fully-cook- ed ham that
only needs would be a
good choice, and it could be served
with mashed sweet potatoes and
fried apple rings. The potatoes can
be mashed and seasonedahead and
the apples cooked, too. Then the
potatoes can be piled into a shal
low baking dish, topped with the

PureGoneSugar
Spry Shortening
SoapPowder
ParadoDetergent

SleepyHollow Syrup
PeanutBurtorE&T "

Tomato Catsupcm m

WKSIrrsMXt

lillsnnJaemllBBBeBBifiytttiKiLi

part flv II
ugpu

yfifiif b
Be sure of a succulent
Safeway TURKEY for

Leave

your at
Safeway now.

rt.

place

u.
PumpkinfiSSj0'1 ""u.

RussetPotatoes!? tk.

Yellow Onions lLbi.
EastTexasYamsK f

FREE
Reody o

wJfri everycarten

apples. and the whole thug heated
in the oven toward the end of the
ham'a baking. A bis tossed green
salad and rolls can complete this
main course. Our Black Cat Cake
wDl make a fine dessert

BLACK CAT CAKB
Ingredlsntii

2 cupi lifted cake flour t
1 1-- cups sugar
IV teaspoonsbaking soda
1 teaspoon salt
V cup shortening
1 cup plus 2 tablespoons milk
2 eggs
3 squares(3 ounces) unsweetened

chocolate (melted)
Method:
areata bottom and sides of two

round layer cakepans (8 by 1V in
ches). Line bottom of pans with
waxed paper, greasepaper.Put
flour, sugar, baking soda and salt
in sifter. Stir shortening In mixing
bowl Just enough to soften; sift In
dry Ingredients. Add H cup milk;
mix until flour Is dampened.Beat
2 minutes at low speedof electric
mixer or 300 vigorous strokes by
hand. Add eggs, chocolate, vanilla
and remaining Vi cup plus 2 table-
spoons milk. Beat 1 minute longer
in mixer or 150 strokes by hand.
Turn into pans. Bake In
moderate(350 degrees)oven 30 to

mart buuA this week end,.

Magic

tWtWttk.
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w

order

prepared

A
Safeway the to

JonathanApples
Delicious Apples
RomeApples

WM.MMI

tk.

Pop

8

6c
53

13c
10

White

2U

buVP

SovflM tnm
Waihlngtea

Tokay Grapes:
Grapefrultttank.

POPCORN

DrPeppen

kxv ftu

roauce

qvalfty

Juicy Oranges
Cranberries

PascalCeleryc.
Sweet RuiabagastaS7

GreenCabbage

these

CottageCheese

SweetMilk uwm,

CqfFee Cream

u

35 minute er rataetfce tetter to
serted la center comes out clean.
Turn out on cake racks; strip etf
paper; cooL
To Make Cat

(Spread evsr
top and aides ot eachcake. Place
one frostedlayer on large flat tray
or board to use aa body el cat,
From centerof second layercut
circle, 3V4 to 4 Inches In
andplace this circle at one end of
body lor bead.Cut ring

la two placet.Use one piece
for tall, lower end
of body. From other piece cut two

to use at ears.
ears to head with tooth

picks. Cut of ring In
two and place againstlower endof
body or front paws. Make cat face
using candies for eyes,
nose and mouth, and licorice strips
for

Frosting i
Melt 3 4 4

es) chocolate tad 3
butter or

hot water. Blend S cupssifted

k--
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Whlppjng Cream

Chocolate Frosting

diameter,

remaining
ofcake

placing against

elongated triangles
Fasten

remainder

Halloween

whiskers.
Chocolate

to aquares(3 to ounc
unsweetened

tablespoons margarine
over

)wm

85
79
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Thanksgiving.

ButtermilkuMw
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Watliiitetoa

WothlaglM
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Florlde a?

Oatv on m

15c
lOt

1Ab

ttm.
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33c
19c
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7
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45c
39c

19c

Plain Chltlw

GratedTuna

Craft Flour

PancakeFlours

CocoanutcZt?

Shortening
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selt, 7 tablespoons atfik tad 1 tea-
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Prices Triday aad
In Big Spring: Store Bears:

Monday through Friday fcW te M,
8.00 to 8.-0-

M wm

m W OTHtli SW

5

SMCASR1

Ford Hook KT
Juice

Perch

Cod Fillets

Food

Fruit Cake

Fruit Cake

2T 25c M

1M4

netted
stand,
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27
33
45
43
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49
79
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For

At

Butt

beaten

$229.95
A

FRIGIDAIRE DRYER

$179.95
RECONDITIONED WASHER

Guarantee

COOK APPLIANCE
STREET

V7ingeroreaaiwixw.ir.
ejff r

CherubMilk
Tamales Chili

Meato
Kleenex
Pinto Beans

MMtaser
'SMmt

Luncheon

io

White Corn Meal
Duz SoapPowder

m.A

afewf9A fmaranleedmeats

SmokedHamsSr
Sirloin Steak
PurePork Sausage
Fine Frankfurters

BoilSSX
49c

Ground SnBtt

Chuck

RoundSteakSi,-S',-,-u.

Short KbsZ2S&',-w-'

Roasth

Sausageamu

SmokedBaconSquare
CannedPicnics

effective Tbursday,
Saturday

Saturday

74

1
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Ocean
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MarvelMix Candy
rmm M.T ft-- "
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CreamCandy
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Cookies
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Caramels
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45

39c
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Coffees
Coffee?
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63
29
25
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35
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2244.
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W S I l I J J mil vK

ORANGE PECAN
CAKES, Each

PECAN ROLLS
Pkg. Of 7

FLOUR

SNOWDRIFT

TOMATO JUICE, Etna
46 Ox. Can

WAX PAPER
Purr's,Roll

BLACK Arrow
1 Ox. Can

NAPKINS, Bo Peep
80 Count Box

KANGO DATES
7 Ox. Pkg

Of
49c
45c

Food Club nrar U nneondlUon.llr
futrutetd. II not itUf!4 your
money will bi ch.trfullr ritunded
nd jrra will recelK any other

triad ot flour without cottl

BABY RUTH
40 Count

11 Ox. Pkg

6

3 Lb.

Picnics

FISHSTICKS

HELP MAKE
HALLOWEEN

BUBBLE

WRIGLEY'S

lICCCC Approximately wrapped plecei

HERCHEY KISSES

CRACKER JACKS
Packages

Can

mask free

10
VI Bag

AnnifATf Gaylord, In Heavy Syrup
ArKltUlJ No. 212 Can

PEPPER,

Hickory Smoked

Minaturet

toys

APPLE JUICE, Food Club
24 Bottle

CLOROX BLEACH
Quart

Red
Sour or Dill, Quart

CORN, Food Club Golden Cream
Style, No. 303 Can

Half or Whole

Lb. .

govt.

ci

ee our display of novelty candy and
Halloween ... TO
YOUR TREATI

Halloween

fit Lb.

Ox.

PICKLES,

Fleers
20 Count Bag

with

20
Carton

35

BUTTERFINGER
Minatures, 40 Count
HERSHEY Minatures
1016 Bag
CHICKLETS
20's

VELVEHA W
KRAFT ,.--

TASTE C SEA f
10 OZ. PKG

.. .... --... r.r.ded Choice Chuck

HAMBURGER 29e ROAST ... 49c
U

., . u .. c M. Graded Choice Club
w . '

Kraft American Sliced -.- - 59c
CHEESE

GUM

GUM

U.5.
Lb.. Com.

Smoked Squares nAACT MC
BACON Lb.

. . . ..ia Com.
Lb. U.S. GOVT. w.-- -- Q

FirstCuts CTEAK "- - Sirloin

PORK
H&G

River

CHW&" .
ub

ShoulderforK

--- 1 nAXCT
WHITING . c

-- - Tender SWnlass

FRANKFURT "

A

Pkg.

Ox.

JO

Lb.

Lb.
..a Baby Beef

Baby Beef

Lean

FRUIT COCKTAIL

PEACHES

SALAD DRESSING
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

ELNA

CATSUP
GREEN BEANS, TexasImp
Cut, No. 303 Can

DOG FOOD, Rutty
Tall Can

PEAS, Etna Sweet
No. 303 Can

SPINACH, Food Club
No. 303 Can

HOMINY, Elna
No. 2 Can

HOMINY, Van Camp's
No. 2V4 Can

BLACKBERRIES, Slilwell
No. 303 Can

39c

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE

FACIAL TISSUE
JERGENS LOTION, $1.00 Qft
Sixe, 50c Deodorant,Both For70C
WOODBURY LOTION
S1.00 Sfxe HjFC
DRY SKIN CREAM
Woodbury, $1.00 Sixe OzfC

ORANGES

CABBAGE
.

PIE PUMPKINS

Fancy Beauty All Purpose Lb.

APPLES ... 17c
Fancy Pinks

TOMATOES

Gaylord, Extra Fancy,
In Heavy Syrup
Sliced or Halves
No. 7V Can ... .

NO.

I

12 BOTTLE

12'
PLUMS, Hunt's OK
No. 2V4 Can AJW
PINEAPPLE,Hortex Crushed 1-- In

Heavy Syrup, No. 300 Can lw
NEW POTATOES, Elna 1
No. 300 Can I WW

CRANBERRY SAUCE Ol- -.
Food No. 303 Can A. I

TUNA, Food Club Chunks OQc

CHILI, Derby, With OO-N- o.
300 Can

FLORIDA SWEET,
JUICY, LB

FIRM GREEN
HEADS, LB.

Rome

Cello Carton

. 15c

1 CAN

OZ.

Club,

Beans

50c

BO PEEP
300 COUNT BOX .

ALCOHOL 70 Iso-pro-

, Pint -

JOY SUDS, Bubble Bath
Pint

SHAMPOO, Woodbury
S1.00 Sixe

SMALL SIZE
LB

SIZE

OLEO

(

nw

3J4'

r . t (t i

California Pascal,Fresh arte!

CELERY 12y2e!

Medium Each

AVOCADOES12'2e

Food Club
Extra Fancy
No. 303 Can

Pint

25

TOP SPRED

California,

Food Club

Food Club Fresh Froztn

Food Club Frtih Frozen

PEAS . . .

Food Club Fresh Frozen
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
6 Oz. Can

Dole's Fresh Frozen
PINEAPPLE JUICE
6 Oz. Can

. .

Sh

Dole's Fresh Frozen
PINEAPPLE CHUNKS
14 Oz. Cen

Food Club Fresh Frozen
CAULIFLOWER
10 Or., Pkg

Food Club Fresh Frozen
WHOLE OKRA
10 Oz. Pkg

Hampshire Fresh Froze
BROCCOLI
10 Oz. Pkg

Morton
CHICKEN POT PIES
6V4 Ox. Pkg

Morton
CHERRY or PEACH PIES
10 Ox. Pkg

i

19

25

c

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

LEMONADE
Ox. Can

122C
10 Ot Pkg;

TOc

.
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TONIOHT-FRIDA- Y

STARTS AT 7:30
Second Show At 10:03

Cinemascope Short

TODAY-FRIDA- Y

STARTS AT 7:20
Second Show At 9:18

vflMH

Jhnkee

TODAY-SATURD-

SHOW
Over 9:51,

T (HPS
VOUlttlt
WITHOUT

SKCUl
cuuurjil

LVV

BeimSri
BRJCRDE

"!.)ftWW
ROCK HUDSON-ARLEN- E DAHL

URSUIATHIESS

aiMiiiuawrnMMioMKKnw

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

PLUS:

TODAY-SATURDA- Y

FuturesAt 1:22, 3:23,

834, 7:23, 8:23.

SHOW
Over 9:06,

At nt

H Jvwl nKvi M

ttUMHnonni I
I

PLUS: Cartoon Ounflghters I
Of The Northwest No. If I PLUS:

4

2SSLL2ly,"Tfc

IWKATHTHESEA...IN

F

VAsm
JEFF CHANDLER

RHONDA FLEMING

COLOR CARTOON '

Ex-Houst- on Chief
SeeksRetirement

HOUSTON (A Former Houston
Police Chief L. D. Morrison, re-

lieved of duty last Friday, hai re
questeddisability retirement from
the force.

Morrison had held the rank of
Inspector since resigning as chief
of pollco last summerwhile a fed-
eral grand Jury conducted a probe
of a pollco department narcotics
scandal.

SATURDAY KID SHOW

STARTS AT 9:30
ADMISSION 23C

BIO BUGS BUNNY REVIEW

ALL TIME
OREAT CARTOONS

XKV PI'

ALL TICKETS 60e

AT MIDNIGHT SHOW

rjSjjjlte. - fc

THE

i
14

THE

P(

too
at6S8VfilNt

Wriii'Tf"T JAVT
FtNte.

HERE'S FEATURE

ManWith
My Face

BARRYNELSON
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Joe D. Calverly and E. L. (Son)
Powell were discussing the march
of the mesqulte across Glasscock
County rangcland, most- - of which

hat taken place In tho last
23 years.

Both of them can well remem-
ber when there wasn't any such In-

festation.
Mr. Powell recalled that when

he went on his ranch about 25

years ago there was a particular
point at which he could stand and
see a man on a horse two miles
away.

Now. he says, a man on a horse
can't be seen 200 yards.

At this point Mr. Calverly recall-
ed there are placeswhere, because
of the mesqulte,a man can't even
ride a horse.

Then they asked the question-"Wher- e

did all this mesqulte come

TODAY LAST TIMES

FeaturesAt: 1:08, 2:35,
4:02, 5 29, 6:56, 8:23.

IN

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

FRIDAY-SATURD-

Thunder

iurttttnownrHiaMiM KyfeK
DANK DOKOTHY ANDV

CLARK PATRICK DEVINE

PLUS: FISHERMAN'S LUCK

from anyway7"

Bert Badger, field Inspector for
the pink boUworm control service
of tho Texas State Departmentof
Agriculture has some alarming fig'
ures on this year's Infestation.

Rcccntlv tho U. S. Department
of Agrlculturo had a gin trash ma-chl-

In this area. This machine
beats up the trash and then blows
it away leaving the pink bollworms
In a tray where they can be count
ed.

This year tho machinewas In Big
Spring three weeks earlier than
last year. He says that If the ma
chine had been usedhere on the
samedates as last year, with gin-
ning as far along as It was when
the machine was here last year,
that this year's infestation would
have shown up much heavier.

Last year 111 bushels of Howard
County gin trash were run through
the machine and 4,314 pink boll-wor-

were found, or an average
of 38.9 worms to tho bushel of
trash. This year 105 bushels of
trash from Howard County were
run through tho machine, turning
up a total of 7,827 pink bollworms
or an averageof 74 5 to the bushel.

No trash from the north part of
Martin County was run through
the machine this year. Last year
105 bushes of trash were exam-
ined and 4,984 pink bollworms, an
averageof 47.5 to the bushel were
found. This year 98 bushels oftrash
were examined and8,161 of the
bollworms were found, an average
of 83 3 to the bushel.

Last year an examinationof 45
bushels of Mitchell County trash
produced 904 of the pink boll-
worms, an averageof 20 1 to the
bushel. This year 46 bushels of
trash from Mitchell County show-
ed up 2,244 pinks or an averageof
48 7 to the bushel.

Thirty bushels of Glasscock
County gin trash turned up 15.338
pinks last year, an averageof 511.3
to the bushel, while this year 11,-4-

of the harmful Insects were
found in 48 bushels oftrash for an
average of 237.5 to the bushel.
Badgersays actually the Glasscock
Infestation Is heavier than last
year, as would hae been shown
by a later visit of the machine.

No reliable recordsare available
on the pink bollworm count in Rea-
gan County cotton last year, but
this year nine bushelsof trash av-

eraged 186 for a total of 2,575
pinks.

Two bushels of trash from one
Midland County field produced

pink bollworms. Sixty green
bolls from this field have been
examined and57 of them have
been found to be Infested with a
total of 275 pink bollworms. Badger
explains that this field is in the
southeastcorner of Midland, sev

eral nflM from any ether cotton,
and that tha Infestation la concen-
trated. In single bolls from this
field he baafound as many as 12
of the Insects.

Ho says tho Irrigated sections of
Martin and Midland counties show
an Increase this year over last
year, and that the good cotton
around Falrvlcw, Elbow and Coa-
homa Is pretty heavily Infested.

Sorry cotton doesn't appeal to
the pink bollworms, he explains,
and says that It a man will grow
cotton sorry enough ho won't have
to worry about these Insects at all.

Lowle Bice of Big Spring Is a
member of tho Senior Livestock
Judging team at Texas A&M Col
lege.

This team won seventh place In
the cattle Judging in tho American
Royal IntercollegiateJudgingCon
test at Kansas City.

Dr. W. M. Warrenof A&M's An-
imal HusbandryDepartmentIs the
team's coach.

Clcddie (Shorty) Shelburne, na-

val veteran of World War II, cur-
rently a member of tho Air Force
recently returned from Iceland,
and son of Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Shelburne of Stanton, Is spending
a two-wee- furlough as Interim
managingeditor of the Stanton Be- -'

porter.
He likes newspaper work well

enough to make it his holiday rec-
reation, but says he's going to
make the Air Force his career.He
is also, It should be mentioned, a
veteran newsman.

While he'd like to be in news-
paper work he Isn't overlooking
the fact that with coffee more than
a dollar a pound, the Air Force
pay scale has a mighty strong ap-
peal, and after all a man must
live, you know. Also, a man will
have much greater security after
retiring from the Air Force.

At the expiration of his leave
he will be stationedIn Mississippi.

Three Dawson County farmers.
Fred Raney, Alin Riley and Sam
Mlddleton admit that recentrains
have been a life saver for vetch
planted In cotton middles.

They drilled vetch in these mid-
dles several weeks igo and It was
beginning to die from a lack of
water. Tho recent rains not only
revived the vetch that was up but
also germinatedseed that hadnot
sprouted.

Other Dawson countlans Includ-
ing W. T. Meeks of the Welch Com-
munity, Jake Felts of the McCar-t- y

Community, and L. M. Baxter
and G. T. Reed, both of whom
live south of Lamcsa on the Stan-
ton Boad, have planted ctch In
sorghum stubbleso the vetch could
bC brought to a stand with Irri-
gation, which also greened up the
stubble and gave it a new growth
These fields will be well protected
againstwind erosion.

Reports from over Dawson Coun-
ty indicate that some fields are
already blowing. A number of
farmers up that way plan to leae
off the last cultivation this jear.
They say they believe weeds and
field grasswill be worth having as
protection even though they may

result In a higher hoelnff btn next
year. They'ro leaving off that last
cultivation to give the weeds and
grassa better chance to help them
savetheir top soil.

t

Careless weeds aren't making

seedas fast as they appear.
In fact some of them that appear

to be making seed are not making
seed at all. It's true that a care-

less weed no taller than a pencil
will put on blooms, and form what
looks like a million seed, However,
in most casesIf these heads arc
carefully examined they will be
found to bo husks only with no seed
in them, depending on whether
or not the rains came just right
for them. Only a few of these

13

U

13

U

13

U

U

66

13

husks, generally speaking,contain
ripe seca.

Mrs. Asta Allen of Garden City,
ASC office managerthere, reports
147,000 acres of rangcland en-
rolled In the deferredgraining pro-
gram.

Much of this deferredrangcland
looks better now than at any time
in the last three years.

Joe B. Calverly sayshe believes
more grass was lost to the
drought last year than In any of
the preceding dry years. He has
one pasturethat ho says he doesn't
believe ever has had any rain on
it.

Earth's earliest standard meas-

ure probably was the Egyptian
cubit, 20 62 inches long, says tho
National Gcogravhlc Society.
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LUCKY
139S

Yes, Sir! I You're Really Lucky If

Your Sock Size is "Lucky 13" . . .

Anthony's Have Made A Special

Purchase ofMen's Genuine "Ko-mc- r"

Link & Link Sport And Dress

Socks In Size 13. If You Wear A

Size 11 Shoe or Larger, You Can

WearTheseSocks ... All Are 59c

Values And More.

STOCK UP NOW ... On the Hard-to-Fi- nd

Size ... At This Low Price.

4PR.sl
Buy A Dozen For $2.97
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